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L, lUUPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.]" A F£\IILY :KEWS~APER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, l\EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A~D SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTO.BER 27, 1876. 
REM O VED 
~
-7,. 11·1i fgorc'.m.nent~; onhonestl'. ynd purity of M'ONTHLY REPORT \ic~n, a newspaper of genera.lcirculation •✓•• ' 6 Jinl'°'iltr1~,~ Admm1stral!on, and hanng los~ ·our pros• m said ~ounty, aJJd t~at a not(CC had been 
;~ • ~Wttff·~ ~ + perity through g~vernmental misrule, re- -or-
1 
p,~t up rn three public places rn the town· 
-...- .I\ 'llT 16ti 1..,,.,,..,, garn that pro perity through governmental I . . ship through winch said proposed road 
The report of the Yiewcrs and ~mTeyor Kastner, their agent, the Commissioners 
on Hobbs road was taken up for considera· directed the Auditor to issue an order to 
tion, when by request of pai-tie, interested, Kastner a.s said agent for $200 to apply on 
final action was postpond until next rerru- payment for the construction of Craft's 
lar session. ~ Uill bridge. Y cas-Lyal, LeYering and .,...,.,._ .ll. 1, c,,,tu. =============. 1 reform? ,re commit this great issue to .THE COUNTY COJHIISSIOi\ERS, 1:uns,.and ou the door of the Auditor's of-To the People Of the Unl'ted States ' the intelliuence and conscience of the • ' - I lice, for more than thirty days previous to The Infirmary Directors submitted lheir Beeman. 
• American people, with an unfaltering I OU SEPTEJIB:ER, 1816• the pre,;e.nt session of the Commissioners, 
-- tm~t in the wisdomandjtc~tice of their de- -o- as rcqmred by law; and bond being enter-
report for the six months endi11g Sept. 1st, The Commissioners continued their ex-
'76, which was carefuUy examined and ap- , aminatiou and comparison of plans and 
proved. prositions submitted for beating aP.paratns, FEU,OW-CI'f!Zll.·o: 11'0 con~ratulate cision In pursuance ot an net passed }Iarcl, ed into aucl filed in accordance with the 
y.ou IL' patriots, ns partakers with~,., in the By ~rder of the Xalional Democratic 30th,. 18?5, :he following is snbmittrcl for 
1
, ta~utc in such cases made ~nd proYided. 
f fl.\\"I: l~DIOYED )JY RIOCK OF 
common destiny or .\mericau freemea Oommittee. ,lllRAll S. REw1TT. publica'.ion · , . . . It 1s th~reforc ordered tha.t Z. ,vh1.te, Ja-
tl . l f I O t b 1-t t I .' Cliairma11. Tran,cn.ptjrom Ifie Comr,1mw1ter • Journal. cob Sunth, aml John Wmeland new, J. 
The Commi, ,ioners in accordance with I for new Infirmary building, until a late 
the requiremcnt.'I of the statute in ,uch I hour, when on motion the board adjourn-
cases made and provided, proceeded to ex- eel until to-morrow morning. 
~pon 18 .rcsu ~so t :e ch O ~r ,. a e ~.ech- Fnn>ERI('K 0. PRICE, Regular Session, Sept. 4tb, 1876.- .indi· ;'sh'. Headmgton snrrny, said road, and that 
hons. 'I c rcJoicc rn t e Ytclory w 1c Secretary. tor's office, Knox county, Ohio, Sept. 4tli , I ey meet at th~ house of l\Iose Smith, in 
'.'llllllG the coimty jail, and found the same ' ' . A1;fDITOR'S O~FICE, ~ } 
m good condt!iou. ;\Ir. 1 ER:'.<ON, 0., Sept. 28, 1816. 
the people', ballot,; ha Ye bestowed upon XEW YonK, Oct. 13, 18i6. 1876.-The Commissioners met this day in How'!rd to11·.nsh1p, at 10 o'~lock A. M. , on 
the friends of reform, in the nllcy of the ----------- regular s~ssion; present, J ohn Lyal, J~hn the 2-'lth of.September, 1870, an~ that they 
TO THE ltOrnI The following bills were prcsenlccl for The Commi.ssioners met pursuant to ad-
allowance: Short & Foreman, blank book journmcnt-preseut, John Lyal, John C. 
for.clerk, '25.45; " ' m. Spearman, taxes Le,·cring and Saiuuel Beeman. ON VINE STREET, . , . I~DI.U~.\.'S OFFICJ A L VOT E. C Le,·cnng and E'amuel Beeman. ,\. Cas- make return of their proceedmgs at the Oh10 ,mere the Republicans hosts had an · ·1 Cl k ' · ·next rcg11lar session of the Commissioners. overpaid, $11.95; Short & F oreman, stat- A. CAB~IL, Clerk. 
l'tiruu:rly oel'upit:J by )lurphy"1-i Tiu ~hop, 
whrr~ l intC'wl to 
hi · . l • p • m, m. owr;v e m1~g ascenc enci: m c;·ery . rest - .l Dcmoeratic Majority of 5,119 on Go•·· It nppearini, to the Commi,,,.ionero lhat 'fhc following b~lls "·ere pre,;ented for ionery for Probate Judge_.. $12.80 ; Siebert 
& Lilley, fee list, 75c.; i:l.'lmucl J3ecman, 
fees as Commissioner aside from regular 
session, $39.00; Clements & Reed, window 
shades for Prosecuti □g Attorney, :;;15.80; 
B. F. Wade & Co., stationery for Treasm·-
cr, $6.00; A. Cassil, part salary as Audi-
t.or $652.00; do., each paid for post:ige, tel-
egraphing, subsistence of A. Dennis, &c. , 
.dential election since 1856. i\'o rcJ01cc rn crnor and 7,913 Oil C011gressmen. on account ot a clerical inad.-ertency in allowance: Wm. ,\.etsh, masonry at Ber-
th<• ns-nrauce these elections conny that Ii<DLAXAPOLL,, Oct. 18.-The aggregate 1873, Samuel Harris has paid int.o the I ry's f;1~·d br!dg~, -,H5; Michael ,Hess, f~ 
ReRresentations having been made to 
the Commissioners that great sa,·ing of 
fuel might be had, and other conveniences 
ancl durabilities secured by the adoption of 
certain claimed impro,'ements in heating, 
it is resoh-ed we 1urther investigate the 
matter. On motion adjourned until to-
morrow morning. 
your ballot; will bestow deci,i.c majorities rntc on the State ticket is 433,303, of which county trea,ui:y taxes on .200 mluat10n Ill a_s !0 1i11?~ry .Director, $80; 8..t1;1l l Har~, 
h 11 . d t f D d R 1873 and on ·300 valuation m 1874 and l,txes 01e1p,ud, 16.9-!; Republic Pnntmg 
SELL FOR 
.n rm: 
CASH! 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
tot ~ a 1c .?recs o cm°".rac~· an ,e- )fr. Williams, Democrat, received 213,098; 00 $i300 valuation in 187;:i, more tb~n he Co., statione~y for county olli~es, ~25.75.-
form rn the :No,·ember elections througll- Mr. Harrison, Republican, 207,977, and would harn paid had it not been for said flie above after careful exa~nation were 
. out the l'uion. But we rejoice not as par- l\Ir. Harrington, Independent, 12,226.- error, said tax amounting to $16.94; it is allowed. Yeas-Lyal, Levermg and Bee-
tisnus; we rPjoice with you as follow-citi- Williams'• majority o,er Harrison is 5,119. th~rcfore ~rdercd that the .Andi tor issue to man. . 
zen1,1. ~ I have rcduc-ed my ex!lrnst•;;;., which 
enables me to sell much CHE.U ER tbnn e,-cr 
offered to the public hcfore. ,\ncl when the decision of thb ,reek of 
one million yoters along the rnllcy of tl1e 
,v • T. P A .. '.l'TO N . Ohio shall be ratified next month, by the 
8ept. 1-tf. 
i776. 
fiat of eight million Yotcrs throughout the 
whole Republic, we .,hall still rejoice, 
i 8 7 6 chiefly for the rea.ion that •!O one of it; 
• citizen~ can miss of aJJ equal share with us 
who are Democrats, in the j'olitical peace 
and good will which will t ,en and there 
be established among all sections, races, 
classes and conditions of men, and in the THE CENTENNIAL. prosperity of which political peace, based 
on equal rights and fraternal good will, is 
the firot condition. 
Upon the three Stales of We,t Yirginia, 
Ohio and Indiana, were concentrated all 
the influence of the Administration, all J 
'
U 1~, SINGER their efforts, and all the vast sums of mon· 
• rf • .I: • ey forced from the one hundred thousand 
ollice holders of the rarty in power. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
\:\D Dl.\l.Ell lX 
These ,vere fearfn odd,, not again to be 
contended against so concentrated; for in 
the NoYember elections the contest will be 
in e,·ery one of thirty-eight States upon 
the same clay. 
X e,·erthclcs,, U"ainst tltcae udds llie 
Democrats and Rcformei·s on1· est Virgiu-
GENTIQ' FURUISHIN(r' GOODS, u. Mel lndia1rn have been victoriou,, and IJ i, in Obio Ihm· have :ill but rescued a State 
hitherto deemed hopeleoo, and hayc crea-
ted an ns,mrance of Yictory in X oYem bes. 
ll11s tile Largest and Ucst Stoel, of If it falls to our lot as a Xational Dc:n-
Gootls tor Gentlemen's \\·ear ocratic Committee to con$ratulatc the peo-
ple of the Union upon tins victory in the 
first battle of the reform campaign, it is 
only because Democrats ha Ye been honor-
in C.-nh•ul Ohio. 
All yu,·m,1</, ,,,.,,/t· ;,. 11,c bA ,l!JI- of 1,"ork- eel to be the leaders of the people in the 
,,wnis/,ip a,11{ Witl'J"lmln:! to jd c,.lwr,y,,. work of national regeneration. 
I The ,ictory won, the Yictory still to be won, will be a deliverance as much to R e-
One Pa·lco and Sq11~u·c Dealing, publicans as to Democrnts. 
The patriotic ma.sses of the Republican 
SHIRTS '-"'ADE TO ORDER, party may be thankfnl that the mi.,deecls lU oftheir unworthy leaders have been rc-
bukccl and are lo be arrested. The suffering 
I a whites of the South may lift up thcirbeacla N. N. Hill's Bui rliug, cor. Main an to greet the dawn of a better day for them 
Gambier streets, lift. Vernon, 0. ns well ns the nntion "t lnrgc. The color-
ed citizens m:.y sha re the general joy that 
he will soon cea;e ll> be the slo<'k in trade 
of corrupt politicians, but ,hall enjoy his 
rightful liberties and his equality before 
the law amid unil-crsal good will. 
,\s for tlie Reform Democracy, to who3e 
standard, Yiclory has been tied, with all 
her garlands on, it only remains for them 
to welcome cYCry ally, cYery friend, close 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. up the rnuks aucl pre,, on, shoulder to 
shoulder, under the l.mnncr ,uvl with the 
one watchword. 
C. A. 
l{E}'OK:~(. 
},cllow-citizcn~: Pca.c·c Lctwcr11 all tst.!C-B Q p E. tions; Pr0opc1·ity in all our homes ; of 
, these you have been for ycaro deprived by 
Pl \I.I-.r~ I\' 
the mistaken solicitudes of patriotic Re-
publicru1,, played upon by selfuh and cor-
rupt leading, who haYc kept fanning the 
dyrng embers of civil strife in order to es-
cape inspection of the tnt-ts which the~· 
have betrnyecl. 
BUILDTi"RS' HA-onwARE, 1''or chn·en years you h .. rc hnd the 1131\le 
.1:1 L\>'JJ of peace. .Uno time have you had the 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
stibstance of peace. In lieu thereof yon 
have had the grinding taxation ancl wnste-
fnl expenditure of war. Ju;t before enry 
election cwry year you have h,tel the 
fIOR• SE NAILS, preaching of a new crm,ade against a sec-tion utterly defeated in war, and anxious 
011ly to bo completely reconciled in peace. 
For clenn yeani the power of the men 
who hnYe eized nwny the control of their 
party from the hands of its •tatc•men and 
founders haa *en supreme in almost 
WAGON nnd CAIUUAGE 
WOOD WORK, every department ofthc Ferlcrnl CioYern-
CJARUIAGE THIMMINGS, 
ment. 
Discarding the hope of prolongiag their 
domination by beneficent public measures, 
they ha1·e created and trafficked upon pub-
lic calamities. The policy they adopted 
has b<icn worked out. Its failure ha.; b.ccn 
absolute. 
H A )l D 1\" A Jl E S T O R E, In place of past pcrformuncc; tlmc same 
corrupt and selfish lenders now proffer 
promises already broken us their titles to 
A cM<li,l llrritation h c:,;frndcd to the pnb• 
lie. No troul>le to show Goo<l-i nud f!hc low 
price~. l' .. \ . llOPE. 
)It. Y~, D('t>.-3, 187.l•y ___ _ 
FA.RH FOB SALE. 
further trust. 
Hnxin~ prostrated our mnniford inUus-
tries by tuc Ynst aggregates and the worst 
method of federal ta.i:ation, they now 
again solicit your confidence as the instru-
ments of retrcnchuicnt and reform. I N pur-..noncc of on or,1t~1· of thC' ·rrobnte II ., b Cotlrtof Knox cuunh·, Ohi<1, I" Bl offer for nving uc auched the public scrYice. 
"Hie nt pul,lic nuction oti • nnd having just now, in the face of open 
The 1st c!11y of Xutcoiu,·,·, A. D., 1876, day assessed their am1y of a hull(lrcd 
thousand office-holdcN-rhe people's scr-
iu 11 o'clock. furf•nnon, nt thr tloorof the Court vants-paitl by the pCO[>le':, tuxes-in or-
Hou:-e> i11 \louut Ynuou, Ohio, the follo";ng 
dhcrilJed real ('"-int ", ~irnutt, in Kuox county, clcr to create immense corruption fun<l:-1 to 
Ohio, to-wit: 'fhf' ~1mth•\H"t cl1rnrtcr of M·C· fru~trntc the pc-oplc's will, thry now 1,ro-
tiv11 U, toi\ tHhip I, au l range tu, of the mm\)· fc8S to be the chnmpious of civil :-lCrdcc rc-
J•roprin.tcd lamb in tlir tr. H. )[. Di:-,.trid, su >· form. l[aving impo~cd upon the 8outh-
J{·ct to r-alc at 1.1.nt•s,·illi>, Ohi('I, ('On.tni11i11g 160 crn ~tate::; the rapacity, fraud and plunder 
iu•rt•:,1 1 n)orc or le-.~. i--ai,l land-. Jic about ouC>- of the carpct•bng government~, having a.l~ 
lutlf , ... ay ht:twctn )filhH><}(l oml Dnnvil}(', and • l l · · l ~· h b 
,·on~tituks one of thP 1111 ,.,t <lt.,imhlc form~ in most rurnec t 10 pro::Sperity ot i le ... "' ort y 
that localil\·. • clc.stroyiug the prO$pcrity of the i;outh_. 
\p11rai'-c{l at $~ 1.100. having cren.ted terror, u11eerta.inty audcon• 
T.t:c\Is oi;.• !--.,1.1.~ 1·in• pn ,·cut. in hnn(l, fui;ion in all the productive inclu::itries of 
'-•·H·n per cent. in fvrty•fiH' ila),·~, clcnn per the South, which furni~h mo"'t of the cx-
1,:ut. in three rnonth .. , •u~d dcvt'n per cent. t.:~· port~ of our whole country, keep in mo-
cn· tbrce month-. tllt.'rt!alin until nll i'i paillj · ti l 1· · f 
,, ith inkre,t frum d:w c,f ~.dl'. The <kfcrre< t1on 1c commerce an( 1111.rnu actone~ o 
po.ym,·nt~ to 1,(' ~cc-un·i) h'"· not\:,-, au<l 1nortgugc the Xorth and East, und fttrnish a market 
upv11 the J)rt:ruist'"' 'l)l<l. • for the agricultural producti; of the ,v cs-t, 
JIJIT\' ll.\ 11':S-, they now purpose, by rcnewnl of .the same 
_\ (ln1'r. uf\\·u~h. ~hruycr, d,•c\l. fatal policy, to prolong their own power in 
'IL-l'h·llnutl & Culh::rt--(,11, .\.tt\·.. the hope of conccalin[ their: misdeed:-1,and 
,,_·)•t:!:!",i . 
_______ for thi-, purpose they < o not hesitate to re-
S IIElll l'l''S SALE. new the cry of intolerance; to revive the 
.John Pont in,, l dyfog memories of fraternal strife, and to 
H~td11~t , ku ox. t 'orn nu..,n Ph:as. appeal to the fcnrs und prC'ju<lice~ of the 
,Jol!n !1 • <:ot~l!nU., J . . . ~~ _ timid nnd the ignorant. B, \ l !l n: I;: o.t· -~ '\ f ~JH 1,. · .l l.D •: 11 1 :Fellow Citizens: These mcu :rnd their 
. the ( ourt (If~ u1r1mon l l5•n,; of .l\no.x Co., mcu.i;ure;; have b en tomplctcly tried and 
(>luo,n11dto1nct.l1rt•et1•tl,J,\1llofft-rforanleo 1.1 1 . ]tel · c·1 I \ ... · . th(' 1m .•mi,,'-. .., of thi· tltfomlant .r. J'. ltot~hilll, unc. comp C ) .1[1.) C( ,· .. 11 OPl~ICs-.n c 
i11 Clinton t,rn n ... hip, Knox t•ount:·, two mile➔ 1 ta~at10tl,_nn cxhou-;tcd ~.outl1, au rnipov-
:--:outh 1jf \lt. , ·crnun, 1m cn~hcd :North, a Uuctuatmg currency, the 
Jfu11 ,t,1!/, Oct. ~1, 1~m, enterprise of an in.dustrious yco_rlc locked 
.Lt I o\·I,,ck, p. iu., of ":l id du~' the followio~ fu .. :;t Ill tho paraly~1!, of han .. tnne:-i-S~lCh 
d1•:--t•rihnl g"',,1,- 11 ,ul thuth:J ... , w•wit: The 110• ll!! the outcome ot. the1r pol1~1eal. 1)ol1ry, 
,lidtk<I two•thinl ... f1f thirh· :u.:L·e" uf c:-orn in I such arc the acluenm1cnt~ ut thell' long 
~ho,·k, Un· un 1lidd('d tn o-tfdnl-i vf ku ,it:u:k~ of t1 upr('111ncv. Your ballub3 ill ~ ovcmbcr 
huy PL' about tli!rty ton", 01tc thrt•e ~-1.'ar r,hl can alone~ dictate a change of mea.,;ured 
~r:'r h1ir-.1•,. lllltf tour ~-1•ur old 1,ay rnan·. I and a change of men. Shall not the up~ 
lcr111, ,,t ~11\,•-(·u h I • • f t f j t[ ll t· h 
' .JOI!:- ~.r. .\f:)JSTRO.:SU, rtot!'go pa ro 1'm a orig ,c va ey o t. e 
said Hams an order lor said amount of ov- In pursuance of the statue in such caaes Auorron's Oi'FICE, } 
~Ir. VERNOl<, 0., Sept. 29, 1876. The largest Independent vote cast was for erpaid taxe3, and that the necessary correc- made and pro,ided, an iu,pectiou and ex-
Xewson, candidate for Treasurer of the tion be made on the duplicate. amination of all the books, ,·ouchers, ac-
16.35; which, after due examination and 
comparison, on motion were allowod. Yeas 
-Lyal, Le,-ering nnd Beeman. 
State, lJ,945. It is hmeby ordered that Lewis Britton, counts, monies\ bonds, securities, and all T. :P:-Fredrick, mayor and J. D. Ewing, 
- The Legblatu.re stand•: House-Repub- who was elected Trea,nrer of Knox conn- other property lll the treasury of the conn- J.P., presented statement of uncollected 
lican, 53; Democrats, 4J; Independents, 2. ty, Ohio, at the annual election holden in t~·, was made by thc Audit-0r.and Commis- and nucollectable costs in State cases 
Tho Commil!Sioners met pursuant to ad-
journment-present, John Lyal, John C. 
Lel"cring and Samuel Beeman. 
A. CASSIL, Clerk. 
S D o5 said c01rnty on the second Tuesday of Oc- ,10ners who fouud the ~•me Ill all respects which, after examination, were allowed to enate~Republicans 23; emocrats, ~· ; tobcr 1870- be and 1·5 he,·eb" ordered to en· correct. The balances rn cash were found 
, , • be within the limit of the statute in such 
Independents, 2. Official returns from all ter into bond, payable to theStatc of Ohio, ~n the treasu:y as follows: 9°unty fund cases made and prodded. Yeas-Lyal, 
the Congressional Districts show the fol· in the sum of one hundred thousand dol- 9,510.18; bridge fund, $8,2a0.88; excess Levering and Beeman. 
lowing majorities: lnrs, with four or more freehold sureties to frnd, ~2oa21; school fund 10,449.15; t-0wn- The following bills were prc.seµted for 
D. D R be appro1·ed by us conditioned· for the s np n , $2,031.05; corporation fund, allowance: Lyal & Thatcher, thrashing at 
is. cm. ep. paying oYer according to law all monies $6o.83; ro:~d fund, :322~.18; redem.ption Infirmary, $30.G0; G. W. Bunn, painting 
1. B. 8. Fullcr ...... ...... ............ 1,.569 that shall come into bis hands for State. ltmd, $4.4'>; teachers' rnstitute fund, ·153.- si!!lls for Snrl'eyor and Sheriff, 50.-
2. T . n. Cobb ......... ·· ·· ···· ........ 5,i53 county, corporation, school, township oi· 6-!; show license fund, $30.00; Lake Erie ,\i'hich, after careful examination, were al-
3. G. A. Bicknell .. ··•·· · ·· •·······5•469 33? other pu1;oses, and for tb.e faithful dis- 11. R fund, 5\21 ,316.63; road damrures, $1.7.· 4 L Sexton . -o 1 . " lowed. Yeas-Lyal, LeYering and Bee-5: T: 11. llro~:,;·~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 1509 charge of is duties a.s·Treasurer of said o ; tota, $;)2,072.72. The lollowmg man. 
G. 11. S. Robinson.. .. ............... ...... 'r.6 county, for two years, from the first :\Ion- ~mou~ts were found to be 0Yerpa1d on the J. D. Ewing, J. P., presented a state-
i. Jolw Hanna ................ : ...... ...... 1,398 day of September, A. D., 1876, aucl until ~ollowmg funds: On Infirmary fund, ~2,- ment of uncollected and uncollectable 
8.11. C. Hunter ..................... ,..... 1,100 his successor. is elected and qualified, and 102.93; o~ S. lilt. V. & P .. ~. R.,. 2,4~8.68; costs in State case~ which, after cxamina-
9· W. D. White .......... ..... : ...... ······ 1•410 the Prosecutmg Attorney is hereby ordered j t.otal, . $.'i,181.61. Re<;:~p,tulatwn-Total tiion was allowed to be within the limit of 
10. W . II. Calkins................... ...... 1,148 to prepare the same according t-0 law. lunds m treasury, $52,012.70; total amonnt I 11. Jas L. E,-ans...................... ...... 1,448 A . . h. d d th werpatcl $5 lSl ol total a O t . t 1e statue in such cases made and provid-12. A.H. llamiltou ......... .. ........ 6,365 petition wast ,s· ay presente to r- • th\• · ; ~A• 891 09 unA rdmhm• eel. "Yea•-Lyal, Levering and Beeman: 13. John n . Baker................ ... ... .. . 2,022 Commissioners of Knox county, Qbio, for 1 :ig Ill e :easur~·• ,.nu, • • n .t ere On motion, it was ordered that the Au-
an alteration in a State and county road, were also lound m the treasury thirteen ditor issue an order on the county treasur-
which reads in the words and fi~nres fol- bonds of the C. & L. E. R.R. Co., twel1•e er in favor of Samuel Israel for S3,500 to 
lowing: To their Honors the Co~1mission- of which arc in the hands of Walter H. apply on the construction of the new In-
ers of the County of Knox and the State ol :,lmith in process of collection, under con- firmary. Yeas-Lyal, LeYcring and Bee-
Ohio.-We, the nnder&ignecl petitioners of tract with the Commissioneni, amo!-'nting man. 
Total ............................... .. 18,556 10,743 
This shows a Democratic majority of 7,· 
913. The Independent or Gre.enback vote 
on Congressmen was 14,863. 
If It Costs l:;30 for a Dog, What will 
it Cost for Hayes' Blootle<l Cattle and 
that ~lZ.50 Hoss 1 
The following is a sample of Republican 
public expenditures: 
(FoRY S.) 
..J ppt'op,•iation, for· Improvenunt 
P11blic Grotmds 
Tbc ruilcd ~:>lntcs (for sundries) 
the co,mty of Knox, Ohio, would pray m the .a~gregate to $100,000 .0n thei_r face, It appearing to the Commissioners that 
your honors lo grant or allow a change ol on whicn. there has been paid_ the lollow- a new floor is needed in Dry Creek bridge, 
the road through the land of John )l. Ky- mg sum m the a~gregat~: $i6,683.87.- a contract was this day made with John 
hart rui the said N yhart is desirous to ha Ye I'here were. also lound rn the treasury H,mt to furnish lumber, free from un-
the 'route of said road changed through bonds and mort.gnges of the S. ~It. V. & P. sound knots, &c., for said .flooring 20 ft. 
his lands commencinu for chan~e of coun· R.H. Co., agamst the followmg named long, from G to 10 incl:ies wide, and three 
ty road at the south0 encl of Xorth ::\lain persons, and which are in the hands of inches thick@ $1.75 per thousand ft., 
street of the Yillage of Jelloway, county ol I Wm. E .. Dunham for <:0llechon under co:1- board measure, and to remove old flooring, 
Knox and State of Ohio, at the north line L:~ct ,nth the .Commis.sion~rs, and are rn furnish spikes for and put down new floor-
and Cure of of the west half of lot 13 in fourth quarter. lmgat10n or bemg compromised and from ing at the rate of 32c. ~ hundred ft. snr-
of the ninth township and the elC\·enth wluch there 1s no rc~ort: John Cass,!, . face measure. 
187:2. To Patrick Sweeney, Dr. 
Sept. :JO-For hoard and care of clog for 
JulY, August and September, 
Uu~c ruonths., at 10. .Appli-
<'al ion: u.sed in places of 
,ratchman ........................... $30 00 
(U(•ttdpted l\<4 ahore.) Paid by Check No. 
3281 dated Sept. 30, 13i:t, for $41, on Treasurer, 
Washin.l(lon. 
I certitY thut the ubore account b col'rect 
andjust., the nrti<'le~ to be (or ha'\""e been (ac-
count('{l for in my return fur third quarter of 
187~. . 0. E. B.iBCOCK, 
)fojor of Eugincen11 L. 8 . .A. 
Now if CiraJJt can have his "bull pups" 
cared for nnd fed at the public treasury, we 
expect th"t Hayes, if elected, will take that 
12.50 horse, and those blooded cattle with 
hin, to W ashiugton and have them fed at 
public e.,pm,e ! ¼orton, while governor 
oflndiaJJa, !tad the straw, oats and hay he 
feel his horse,, paid for by the state of In-
diana ! If the people waJJt to pay for the 
sen-ices of Republican office-holders, uud 
feed their clogs, hor,e,, etc., etc., let them 
elect H:tye-. 
Deatll of }'rnnols P. Blair, Sr. 
F11.1.."c1~ P1IBSTON BLAIR, Sr.,.the ven-
erable journalist and politician, clied on 
W eclnc,;day, October 18th, at his residence, 
Sill-er Rpring, ::lfaryland, agecl eighty-five 
year,, l\Ir. Blair was born at Abington, 
\"u., April 12, 1791. He entered politics 
at an early age, ,upporting Clay iu 1824, 
but di· euted from his financial views.-
His review of Clay's position prompted 
Jackson to befriend !Jim. The General 
made him editor of tho Washington Globe, 
which subsequently became the orl)'an of 
succcsoh-o Democratic Administration.-
In 1845 lllr. Blair retired from tho Globe, 
but refLised to accept the mission to Spain 
profercd him by Polk, taking np his resi-
dence at Hilvcr Springs, Maryland. H e 
supported Van Buren, was active in poli· 
tics down to the repeal of the Mis.'lOnri 
Compromise, oml then exerted his influ-
ence iiifiwor of the Republican party, aid-
ing largely in its organization. He did not 
participate in public aJfairs in late years, 
but he manifested great interest in and 
freely criticised governmental affairs. His 
sons, :Uontgomery aJJd Francis P. Blair, 
Jr., distinguished themsehes, both in civil 
anu militaq affairs, and then, records arc 
better known to the present generation 
\han the Yenerable journali•t whose de-
mise is recorded here. 
~ CONGRJ,F,,11..L"\' SAYLER say,: It 
I\ as Pope who usecl to swear '·God mend 
me," and ,wearing tho favorite oath one 
clay in the presence of a little boy, the boy 
looked at the diminished and mishaR.pen 
form of the great poet and said: 'Goel 
mencl me, indeed? I think it would be a 
good deal easier to make a uew one." You 
talk about mcuding the ReJ.>nblican party, 
about reform within its limits. I ,tell yon, 
my fellow-citizens, that in this October 
election the people of the country must 
make a new one. . 
range thence south on South 1Iaic. street James Greer, John Ewalt, R. C. Rurd, 
as dedicated to the public by said John 11'. John Lyal, J. W. illiller, H. Pratt, W. C. 
Xyhart in his addition to said Yillage oJ :Sapp, Enoch Critchlield, Sainuel Critch-
Jelloway to the center of South street, field, Chas. Critchfield, .Gardner Bishop.-
thence east to the Danville and J elloway ~'here .were also found m the !reasnry .the 
road, and to vacate all of said Danville and tollowrng notes 011 the followrng parties: 
Jelloway road between the commencement Joseph Scarbrough and others, dated Dec. 
and terminus of said change. And for Wth, 1867, ~Jl.00; Jan1es Graham and 
change of State road commencing at the. others, dated Oct. 16th, 1865, $49.00; Jos. 
same point indicated and stated for change citoyle and others, dated Dec. 29th, 1"866, 
of c.onnty roa.d at s~id s?uth end of Xorth 310.00; ~ooper & Porter, dat.ed Maren .28th, 
)fam street rn said ,·illage of Jelloway 1868, S2o.OO; Pet.er Youst given to Hillard 
aforesaid, thence following the same of sairl Hayes, &c., ancl assigned to the Commis• 
South illain street to the centre of South sioners, elated Feb. 18th, 1852, $500.00; 
street in said Nyhart's addition a.s afore- James Cassidy, dated Jan.14th, 1856, ,'25.-
said, thence west till it intersects said State 00; l\I. :U. lkam, dated Aiw. 27th, 1851, 
road cast of the bridge and to Yacate ull of ..,S71.00; same, dated Sept. 23~, 1851, '176.-
said road as is between the commencinu 00; S. W. Farquhar, dated July 7th, 18.57, 
point aJJd the terminlli! of said chnngc <tl $G73.00; D. S. Norton, dated Dec. 2<1, 1856, 
route, and for which we "ill ever pray.- ::J-!.17; Geo. Brown, agen~ S. lift. Y. P.R. 
July 24th, 1876. Karnes of petitioners- R. Co., Dec. 8th, 1853, $-150.00; George 
John 1V. Leonard, , vm. Patten Philip Brown, ~275.00; Chas . . famison, ~6.00; 
Derron, Alonzo Waddell Jacob Bookrnan Silas Burr, signed by H.P. " 'orden and 
A. J. Hyatt, George La~ar, John Scholes' James George, :;;2,000; uucurrent monev, 
Squire Workma11, John Hall, Georg~ .~36. · 
Tlioma, S. Hildebl·aucl, Alonzo Rice, J.M. 
Xyhart, George Wohlford, S. G. Clark, et Auditor'• Office, Knox Co., O.,Sept. 8th, 
al., and said petition .being this day public- 1876.-The Co';'lruissionj,rs met this day 
ly read, and proof berng made to the satis- ?ursnant to ad.1ournment; present, John 
faction of the Comntlssioneril that twel \'e Lyal, John C. LeYering and f:'amuel Bee-
of the signers of the said petition arc free- .nan. A. Cassi!, Clerk. 
holders of said county, and that due and I C'. D. Hyler. J. P., presented transcript 
legal notice of the presentation of said pe· in Uie case of State of Ohio YS. L. Elliott, 
tition had been gi vcn in the )It. V crnoL .1r nncollectccl and uncollectablc costs, 
BANXER, a newspaper of general circula- xhich, after examination and comparison, 
tion in said county, and that a notic, t is ordered that the fees of justice and 
thereofhnd been put up in three publi :onstahle on the same be allowed. Ycm,-
places in the township through which sail i..yal, Levering and Beeman, 
prop!'51 road runs, and on the d~or of tlu It appearing to the Commissioners that 
A.u~tor s office for more t~a~ tlurty clay, areece & Jlarple had completed the paint-
pr.ev!ons to the pr~sent session of the Com· ,ng of the Court-house, "ith the exception 
mJSs1oners as reqrured by law, and bond be- ,! the sanding of said Court House as con• 
in.g entered into. and filed in accordanc< :cemplated hy the contract, and the Com-
,nth the statute rn such cases made and .nissioucrs bcinu of the opinion that said 
pro,-ided. It is therefore ordered that W. sanding will n~ materially improve the )V. Walk~y, J. ,y. Bradfield afcl Wo~lh· efficiency of said job, and said Marple & 
mgton Shipley view and J. :N. Headmg· 3reece being willing to deduct the neccs-
ton snrvey said road, and that they meet al .ary cost of said sanding from the contract 
tho ,1llage of Jelloway, at 10 o'clock A. M. :;rice, it is ordered that the Andit-0r issue 
on the 20th day of September, 1876, and an order in favor of said parties for S-!00 
they make return of ~heir proceedings .•t balance in full payment for 8aid job.-
t~e next regular &ession of the Comm1s- Yeas-Lyal, Levering and Beeman. 
s10ners. It appearing to the Commissioners that 
Lewis Britton, h"ving been elected Treas- the outs"ide surface of the jail, privy and 
urer of Knox county, on the second Tues- building occupied by the offices of Sheriff, 
day of October, 1875, and hating been Su.rveyor and Prosec11ting Attorney, and 
duly commissioned by the GoYernor to fill the fence surrounding the court-yard, re-
such office for two years from this date, quired painting, and Jl1essrs. J3recce & 
this day gaye bond, with freehold sureties :I.Iarple prosposing to do said work in a 
to the acceptance of the County Commis- good workmanlike manner, nsing pure 
sioners, in the sum of one hundred thous- lead and boiled oil, and to pnt three good 
and .dollars payable to the State of Ohio 3eavy coats ou the woodwork and two 
and conditioned as the statute prcscrib('S, coats on the balance of the surface except 
and also took an oath. indorsed on his ,aid the fence which is to have one coat, work 
bond, that be will faithfully discharo-e all to be completed by Oct. 1st, 1876, and to 
the duties of said office; said bond h~ving be paid for in the slllll of 7i5 when the 
been accepted and approved by the County work is completed to the Jttll satisfaction 
Commi ioncrs and examined and approY- of the Commissioner,;. 
ed by the County Commissioners· and ex- It appearing that the iron bridges at 
amined and approred by the Prosecuting Center run and Feaster's ford were com-
Attorney of the county, it was ordered to plcted accepted, and that the material for 
be deposited with the Co11nty Auilitor, lo the construction of the bridge at Craft's 
be by him recorded and carefully 1n·esen·- mill and )IcGugio's ford haYC been deli,·-
ed. ered, it is herehy ordered that the Audi-
Auditor's Office, Knox Co., 0., Sept. 
18th, 1876.-The board met purs:mt to ad-
jourmnent; present, Lyal Lernring and 
Beeman. A. Cass.ii, clerk. 
The Commissio•,ers having inspected, 
measured and accepted tho masonry done 
by N. W, Buxton for iron bridges. at Wat-
erford at Kohl's, Craft's, Troutman's and 
Hagerty's and the grading and filling at 
1Vaterford, Kohl's and Craft's, ana a care· 
fut computation of the same ha Ying been 
made find the number of cubic yards of 
ma.sonry to be 430.lG wl1ich at· contract I 
pri~c. 5.33 ~ cubic yard, ,.'.2301_.3;;; ,unou~t 
of fillrng 888.H at contract pncc 1-'ic. f' 
cubic yard, $13.3.31; ri_r,rap nt H:1gcrty's I 
7½ at contract \>rice $3 'f' cubic.)·ard, ,.21.-
99 ; riprap, pa1nting, &c., at Troutman's 
bridge, $9; total, $2,465.6,5. A.mount pre-
yiousl_v paid on the aboYc, ~1,300; balance 
due, $l,065.6~. It is hereby ordered that 
the Auditor-is.suo an order on the Treasur-
m out of the bridge fund in fayor of suicl 
N. W. Buxtqn 16,r •~i<I balance. Yeas-
Lyal, Levering and lle~.m,1u. 
Auditor'• Office, Knox C'o .. oept. l 9tl1 
1876.-Thc Commi sioner, lnet pursuant 
to uclj?urnment; present, John Lyal, J. C'. 
Levemtg uncl Sam'[ Beeman. A. Cassi!, 
clerk. 
Tho Commi ,ioner:; , bi led uew Infirma· 
cy building to inspect the progress of I he 
work and make prelimary arrangement for 
the erection of out-buildings, &c., and find 
the. work progress in~ fayorably. Upon 
their return the followrng bill was present-
ed for allmrnnco: Siebert & Lillev, stat-
ionery for offices, SllS.00. • 
The Colville transcript of uncollect.ablc 
co.t;; in tbc case of State of Ohio vs. Frnnk-
lin P. Tuller, which after careful examina-
tion were allowed. Y eas-Lyal, Levering 
and Beeman. . 
Auditor's Office, Knox Co., 0., Sept. 
20th, 1876.-The Commisaioners met pur-
suant to adjournment; present John Lyal, 
.J. C. LeYcring and S. Beeman. A. Cas,il, 
clerk. 
In pursuance of the statute in such cases 
made and ,1>rovided the Commissioners 
heard read m their presence the list of de• 
Hnqnent ta,cea as returned by Wm. E. 
Dunham, former Treasurer, sud finding a 
considerable amount which in their opin-
ion can ought to be collected, it is ordered 
that Lewis Britton, present Treasurer, he 
nnd is hereby authorized, empowered aJJd 
directed to proceed to collect the eame 
without delay in accerdnnce with the pro-
vision of the statutes, and make report to 
the Cormnissioners at their quarterly meet-
ing in Dec. 1876. 
The following bills were prc,;cutecl for 
allowance: E. UcKay, materials and work 
on chimneys of Court-house and jail, ~39,-
00; Mcrcclith & Blythe, flagging in front of 
Cuurt-house 1241 sq. ft. @ 23c., $286.12; 
same, 7 loads sand@. 50c., $3.50; same, re-
pairing steps at gate, :;;1.50; total of )I. & 
B., S2Bl.12; deducting amotmt preYiously 
paid, 150.00, le.we amount due, $Hl.12: 
which, after careful c..xnn1ination and com-
pntatiou, werealloweu. Ycas-Lval, LeY• 
eri.ng ancl Beeman. . · 
On motion, the Auditor was authorized 
to is.sue an ordm on the bridge fund In fa. 
Yor of 0. P. Edgar for $50.00 t-0 appl7 on 
masonry at Walkey's bridge. Yeas-Lyal, 
Levering and Beeman. 
The Commissioners, with Supt. Israel 
and Master l\Iechanic BoundH, met in con-
sultation with regard to heating apparatus 
for new Infirmary, and after again care• 
fully comparing all the eeveral bids, and 
taking into consideration the representa-
tions of various parties for improved boil-
ers and apparatus, it waa thought to be to 
the best interest of the county as well as 
the builcling and inmates that a more 
thoron~h nnd extensive im·estigation be 
made, it is, therefore, Re,;olYed, that the 
Commissioners, in company with Mr. 
Bounds, visit different places to ascertain 
the practical workings of the . different 
kinds of apparatus proposed . 
Orr/era issued 01' the Tre<Uurer for the 11w11ll, 
of Sept~m.ber, 1876. 
1 Wm. E. ])unham, fees for out-
side collection....................... 126.ii.5 
1 T. J. Payne & Co., for grayel-
ing at centre run bridge.. ....... 61.56 
2 DaYid Hunter, school fund for 
PikeTp ................... 1:·········· 1049.78 
2 David Hunter, road mnd for 
Pike Tp...... ....... .. . ... . .. .... ... .. 3.20 
2 DaYid llunter, settling Pike 
Tp. school account.. ............. . 
2 Abraham Barber, school fund 
2.20 
for Plca.,ant.Tp.. .. ... ...... ... ..... 784.29 
2 Abraham Barber, Tp. fund for 
2 r~e:h~~ T1L~i;~~:·\,p:··b·;ici;;~ 0-!.84 
fund for Pleasant Tp.. ............ 51.39 
2 Abraham Barber, settling 
1./iO Pleasant Tp. school account .... 
• 2 Moses Dudgeon, school fund 
"Harrison Tp... ... . .... .......... ... 47-1.53 
2 l\Ioses. Dudgeon, road fund for 
Harrison Tp....... .. . ... . . . ... . . . . .. 35.64 
2 i\Ioscs Dudgeon, Tp. fund for 
Harrison Tp.... .. . .... ... ..... .. ... 35. 3 
2 John Spearman, fees ar, viewer 
on road .... ....... .................... . 1.50 
2 ,vm. E. Dunham, for infirmary 
orders to cl1,te .................... ... 18.54.05 
2 ,v m. Darling, school fund for 
2 f v~.s0n;~i;;g:· ·;~~d ·· fu;;,rr~~ Goui 
Jackson Tp....... ... . . . ... . . . .. . . . 89 
2 Wm. Darling, Tp. fund for 
Jackson Tp........ .. . .. . . . . ......... 89.55 
2 S .. 8. Rcrnold.s, fees as medical 
w1tues.:, 1uP.amty case ............. . 
2 "N. A. Lindley, fees as clerk of 
Infirmary ............................ . 
2 ,vlll. E. Dunham, Infirmary 
orders to date ... ........ ...... ..... . 
2.7J 
5.00 
1.60 
4 John Durbin, school fund for 
Union Tp .. ................. ..... .... 12-!J.70 
-1 John Durl,in, road fund for 
Union Tp............................ 3.71 
4 Jol~n D,LLrbin, Tp. fund for 
moo 'Ip............ ..... ....... .... 151.58 
4 John Durbin, for settling school 
accottnt ............................. . 2.40 
4 t!!::l;~~: .. ~.~'.':'.~ .. :.~'.'.~ .. ~~~ 008.9-1 
·1 J. M. Nyhart, Tp. fund for 
Brown'.!.'~ ........... :............ .. .. 171.20 
-1 J. M. ;',l yhart, for ·cttliug 
school account...................... 2.50 
4 Wm. Kinsey, school fund for 
:;'ililford Tp ........................... 1037.i7 
4 Wm. Kinsey, road fund for Mil-
4 {'lf!:rt~~~1/ri;: r~~d 'i~~· iiii~ 47 ·33 
4 {t~l. 1.!t,;;~ .. ;r~·;~~iiii~'g·~~h;;.;i 11:)· 21 
account of :Slilford Tp............ 2.10 
4 Wm. Welsb, to apply on Ua.-
sou ry at Berrts ford bridge..... 14,5.00 
4 Samuel Hams, for taxes OTer• 
4 ~::h~~iH~:·r;,;·~j;;i;;,°;~y lG.94. 
Director.............................. 80.00 
4 J. F. Piercy, school fund for 
Clay Tp ......... .. ................. .. 1127.29 
·1 J. li', Piercy, road fund for 
Clay Tp... ... .... ... .. . .... .. ...... .. 3,70 
4 J. F. Piercy, Tp. fund for Chty 
Tp..................... ................. 133.19 
4 J. F. Piere,•, for settling school 
account of Clay Tp ......... ...... , 
4 Republic Printing Co. tation• 
cry for Probate Judge, Clerk, 
2.10 
·l ~ut.tH'le~·;;~~~ii~~~{bi~~~~: ,l-5.30 
~t.~blo fees................. .. ......... 10.85 
-J. S. N, Cook, uncollectable con-
stftble foes............................ ~1.65 
5 IIenry Loback, for taxes over• 
:; ~v:~: .. i:'. ·'ii~~i.~~;;· 'i~;·;~p; 
and stationery furnished office.. 
5 Cincinnati Bridge Co., pnrt pny 
l.-U 
6.95 
r:J?:iJ" Mathias Romero, :when he wa., in 
Washington as the Mexican minister, mar-
ried an American woman. Lately she 
elo1iecl from their home, in i\Icxico; with 
C]estino N egretc, a journalist, w~o left a 
wife behmcl and took a fortune with him. 
Romero is a member of tho l\Icxican Con-
gress, and he was informed of his wife's 
flight just a.she"~" about to deli,-eraJJ ad-
clre;.,. He went on with the opeech with-
out cmbarnt.::,smeut or c.onfu::!ion . 
A petition was this day presented to the tor draw ati order on the bridge fu.nd in 
Co~t)'. Commissioner,, of Knox county, farnr of the Cincinnati Bridge Co. for 
Oh10, Jor a new county road which rends ,:800, part payment of bridge at Craft's 
in the words and figures follo,ring: To the mill, and an 01·dcr in favor of the Canton 
Board of Commissioners of Knox County, Bridge Co .. for '717.80 to apply on pay-
Ohio-The undersigned petitioners res- ment of bridge at Center rnn and Mc-
pectfully represent to your board that they Gugin's ford, and an order to H. :U. Clat0 
aro all rcsiacnt freeholders of said county, flin for $396.92, payment in full for Feas-
and that they reside in the ,-icinity of the ter's bridgc-Ycas-Lyal, Lerering and 
comity road herein sough_t to be laid out Beeman. 
Auditor's Office, Knox Co., 0., Sept. 
25th, 1876.-The Commis.,ioncrs met pur-
suant to adjournment; present, Lyal, LeY- 1 
ering and Beeman. .l. C,t.soil, clerk. 
Earl Bill, Esq., of Cleveland, 0., haYiug 
made rcqnc,t of tho - CommiSRioners of 
Knox county to haYe released in part a 
lien which said court holds on certain stock 
held by said Earl Bill, Henry D. Cook ct 
al., in the Collllllbu,; & Lake Erie R. R., 
and the Commissioners not being fully acl-
vi&ed in the premises, it is hereby ordered 
that no action be taken in the matter until 
after a full conference and understm1t.1ing I 
with ihe Comm.issioneri;' attorucv:-., G. " ' · 
on Crafts Bridge................... 00.00 
5 Canton Bridge Co., part _pay on 
Center run and :UcGugcns 
:; ~~i~~~'ii~~i~~:··r;~~ .. ·.;~··;i~;;~~ i1G.80 
Somebody tried to bum the old 
Yale College chapel last" eek, J ,y throwing 
a powc!N bnll about the size of a maJJ's hat 
through the . window. By accident when 
the bull exploded the rebound bent it thro' 
another " inclow to " di,tance of ncnrly 
twenty feet away from the building. The 
damai;c was slight with the exception of 
the wrnduws, in which eYcry pane of gla.,.s 
was ,halterccl b)· the cxplo;,ion. 
and est.~blished, they further represent that The following bills were prescnt~d for 
the public com·eniencc requires that a allowance: ll. A. Lindley, services as 
county road should be laid ot1t and e,;tab- , clerk to Infirmary Directors, ;0.00; Thos. 
lishecl as herein jpentioned and described Harcli11g, coal for Court-house nncl jail, 
in said county, and the petitioners pray i\210.00; \\"m. E. Dunham, stationery for 
that your body will take such action in the Treasury's office, $6.9J. The abo,·e after 
premises and make such orders as will se- careful examintation were allowed. Yeas 
cure the laying out and establishing of said Lyal,. Lc,·cring and Beeman. 
county road as follows: Beginning af the 
B,-,rn meeting-house graveyard, situate in Auditor'• Office, Knox Co., 0., ::lept. 9th, 
the township of Howard, in said county, 1876.-The Commissioners met this day 
thence running westward throu~h the pursuant to adjournment; present, John 
farm of Lewi> Critchfi~ld in the ,-icmity of Lyal, J. C. Le,·ering and 8. Beenum. A. 
a log-house situated on the said Crilch- C'a.Sdil, clerk. 
l\Iorgan and W. II. Smith. · 
The following bills wcrC-J>reeentc>d for 
allowance: C. A. Bope, har ware, &c., for 
for Court-house, ~23,\J0 ; L. G. Hunt, haul-
ing gra,·el, &c., $2.00 ; C. A.. Bope, ruatcr-
ials sor Infirmarr, Court-h6usc, &c., ~98.· 
lJ: r1. G. H□nL, hauling graycJ, &c., $2.00; 
Lewi; Britton, postage stamps, &c., :;<2.00. 
ou the l\Ioseo Smith road ..... .. . 3.00 
;; Breece and )Iarple in full pay• 
meut for painting Court House 4-0\).00 
6 Clements & R.eccl, for blinds, 
etc., for Pro•ecuting .\ttorneys 
office................................... 15. 0 
6 Claftliu Bridge Co. i!} full pay-
ment of Fea!lter's Bridge......... 800.92 
G Samuel Beeman, services as 
Commi. ·ioner ntiide from regu-
lar se ion............................ 39.00 
6 T. B. :\Iiser, corporation fund 
for :7ifartinsburg..... ... . . .... . . ..... 40.66 
6 John C. Levering, fee:! a., Colli• 
mis ioner 0 days ullll mileage 1 
session . . . . .. . ......... ... . . . ... . . . . ... :.! .-1-0 
7 'l'h08. Harding, coal for Court 
House IIDCl J:ul.......... ........... 210.00 
7 John D. Ewing, for uncollectu-
ule and uncollected cost•........ 19. 0 
NUMBER 25. 
8 J • C. Harner, for aettling 
school account ....... . . . .. ....... . t.60 
8 A. Cassi!, part ~alary as Audi-
tor...................................... 652,00 
8 A.. C=il, stamp•, telegraphing 
and money paid A. DennJI!.. .... lG.3,5 
8 DaYid A. Brfoker, school fund 
for ~!organ Tp..... .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . H~.s;; 
8 David A. Bncker, road fund 
for ll!orgau Tp .. ... ............... . 
8 David A. Bricker, 'l'p. fu ncl for 
8 ~~~ft~:'£~i~k~·;;· r~~· ·~~itii1;ii- 168.-1.:, 
school accouw, of l\1organ 'Ip .. t.00 
8 Jl1er".'1itl~ Blythe, to il'ply on 
flaggmg m front of C. ... .. . . .. 1.:;o.00 
9 Wm. Grubb, school ·fund fo,· 
)1onroe Tp.... .. .......... ....... .... 811.41 
9 Wm. Grubb, road fund for 
!l ti~:~o::&~:+1;:·ii.~ici'r~~ji~;;: 
roe Tp. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 2-1.6.0o 
!l Wm. Grubb, fon,cltliog &chool 
account of ~Iouro, Tp ........... . 
11 iVm. Spearman, ta1<cs owr-
paid .Liberty 'l'p ................... . 
11 W1lli><m Darling, for settling 
school fund Jackson Tp ........ . 
l1 Joseph Barrington, for settling 
school account of :Uiddlebury 
'Ip .......... .-.......................... . 
1.80 
1.50 
1.00 
12 J ohn Lyal, threshing on Infir-
mary farm........................... 30.(30 
12 A. Harn well, for berYicco as lo-
firmary Director................... 40.00 
12 B. Harnwell, school fond for 
College Tp. and Gambier....... D80.~l 
12 ll. Harnwell, forsctlling•chool 
account of Collego 'l 'p. and 
Gambier ............................. . J..)o 
12 E. ~I. Wright, for uncollcctablc 
ruid ,mcollcctcd const. fee.•. . .... :!l.60 
12 W. L. Yance, for nncollectablc 
and UJ1collectcd cons!. fees...... 4.70 
12 E.. ~icb,oL<, achoo! fund for •• _ 
H1lhar 'lr.···· .. ····················· ua, .,J.J 
12 E. Nicho s, Tp. fund for Illl-
liar Tp .................... - ...... .... ii :;.o4 
12 E. Nichol•, for settling school 
account of Hilliar 'l'p ........... . 
12 E. M. i\'right, fortmcollcctablc 
constable foes ...................... . 
t.:10 
7.95 
12 ,v. L. Vance, for uncollcctable 
constable fees ....... .. .............. . uo 
12 Union Ex. Co., Express on 
school reports ..... ...... ........... . 3() 
13 John C. LeYcrin~ for fee• as 
Commi ~ioncr aside from regu-
lar meeting.......................... 27.00 
13 John Lyn!, for services ru, Com-
missi.ouer aside from regular 
13 saC:,~1'.'t;.:.;~;~~·.--r~·;·;~~·,;i~;.:,; · ·.;~ ,ii.OO 
Com mi sioncr, 8 day• and milc-
a~e... ....... .. . ...... .. ....... ..... .. .. 2;,.211 
13 FIBhburn and Morrison, jus-
tice and constable fees slat,, 
cases. ................................. . 11.:ia 
13 W. B. Bergin, fees :Ls special 
constable in State case .......... . 1.60 
13 Sam'l. Israel, to apply on work 
at New !nfirmary .................. :):100.00 
13 John D. Ewing, fees :cs justkc 
. in sundry stale ca.,c, . . ,. . .. . . . .... ~n.rn) 
14 T. V. Parke, fees ns J. l'. in 
sundry state <'n.--coo1 ••••• ,. • •••••• •••• :111 . .:.;; 
14 S. iV. Trowbridge, school litnd 
Cheoter Tp., )lorrow Co ....... . 
-II.SU 
14 George George, lees a bpc,·ial 
constable in ::!talc cu,c... .. . . ..... I.GO 
14 J. H. Hamilton, pri..nti11i-r, ct,·... ;,o.oo 
1-5 T. W. Odell, staltoney for l'ro• 
batcJudge........................... 15.7,5 
15 R. B. Jackson, fee~ a., 11ilnc,.< 
in inquCf'lt ca..:ie ..................... . 
15 Breece, ~aq,le ~ .Guy, to ap-
ply on pruntmg .1a1l, etc.......... 200.00 
15 T. P. Fredrick, Mayor's fee. in 
State case . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2·!.50 
18 Wm. Alling, for uncollechthlc 
and wicollected fee, ............. . 1.50 
18 C. R. Thoma, fe as con,ta-
ble 'late CTL,cs.... .. ..... ... .. ... ... 12.00 
30 
18 U. S. Expr ,s Co., express oil 
stationery for Probate Judge ... 
1 N. i\'. Buxton, to apply on 
contrart for masonry.............. (i.1.GS 
19 N. i\'. Bu.·ton, in full on 111a-
soury for eeYen bridge, ... ........ J;~HJ.00 
20 E. McKay, for work on chim-
neys on Court Honse and Juil. 3U 00 
20 :Meredith & lllythe, balance on 
contract for llaggiug.... .... ....... 1 ll.12 
21 Jolrn Lynl, fecsas Commissicn• 
er 12 days and mileage, ek..... 38, 0 
21 G. W. Bunn painting sign for 
Sheriff and Surveyor ........... .. 
23 Mni. Jackson Pipes, witnc 
f= State C4Se .... ....... ........... . 
25 W. A. ilcott, wituc .. , f~s be• 
fore grand jury of sundry per-
sons ................................... . 
1.50 
5.10 
25 Wm. A. Siloott, witne foci, 
Stat easett of sundry persons... 11.20 
26 U. Stevens & Son, cement ior 
bridJic,i ..... ..... ..... ... ... ....... .... li.'j.90 
26 . Kimble, 'fcachers Institnto 
fund.................................... l M.6'1 
26 John M. Armstrong, for post-
ing procl&mation Oct. election. 13.60 
2G J ohu C. L vcrinp:, e ·peoscs a• 
CommLdoocr, while out of 
county ................................ . 1.30 
26 N. W. Buxton, to apply on ma-
sonry at Delano'• bridge......... 300.00 
26 L. O. Hunt, for gradin~ and r • 
pairing briclge foot l\fam St ... :. 2.00 
26 C. A. Ilope, hardware fo~ Infir-
26 c.08'.' &~tt; ·•rµ.' ·c~·1;:i· ·r~;:· c-,~i: 2:J.OO 
lege Tp............ ................... ~·•.1~ 
26 !, B. Lybarger) lu111ber,_rcp:1ir-
lllg, ctc.t nt bridge................. 28.00 
27 Breece, blarple & Gnr, for bal-
ance 011 painting jail uud 011\-
holl8CS ...... .......................... 57.3.00 
27 Breece, lifarple & G11y, for 
painting window ~huttcn-, etc ... 
27 Bcnj. Brown, fees in tat ca•e 
27 Lewis 13riltou1 for postage ..... . 
2. 0 
1.00 
2.00 
27 Cincinnati Bridge Co., to upply 
on Crafts mill bridge............. 200.00 
27 Geo .. Loj!t!de_n, for ~rosting and 
puttmg m wmdow hgltt.s ........ . 4.20 
27 L. Harper & Son, for letter 
hcad•,.proclumalion, etc......... 10.00 
27 U. . Ex. Co., for exprc,s 011 
25 package to Commi%ion rs ..... . 
2 J. B. Lybar~er, lumber for 
Troutlnn.n's bridge................. J .'"d.6 
29 0. P. E<lg,tr\ to <tpply on ma-
sonry at Wa key's brldgc.... .... ~0.00 
30 J. N. Headington, forcngine,•r-
tfts~1tfc1~~ ... ~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~.'. '.~.- 70.00 
30 J. N. Headington, for engine r-
in~ at Centre run bridgr.. ....... 10.00 
30 J . .1. • Jleadiugton, for survey-
ing on Nyhnrt road ............ .'.. ~.00 
30 Isaac Holdbrook, for bounty.. . ~o.oo 
30 John :\!cCroru, murker on i-;!J:l-
lcr's ro11d. .... . ..... .. .. . .. . . .. ... ..... 1.00 
I hereby certi(v the foregoiug lo bo a 
\rue copy of the C'ommi.ssioucr,' procced-
lng,!bru1J ul80 an e. ltibit of ord,•N i su d 
on t e treasury duri11g the mouth of , p• 
tcmbcr, 18i6. • 
A. A, IL, Cou111\· .\mlitor, 
0 ·tol, r 2nd, 1 iG. • 
Hlwriff i,,: 110 • Cvtmh·, Ohio. Oluo ~ 011. to a compl~tc. an<! l1cm.:fic.:1al 
I>. F. '-\: .J. P. E" in~, 4 \.tt')' .. fnr l'l'fi'. I revolution 1n ~he rvh1;11111Ht~atton ot lhc 
01.'1~0\\ ,;...;;: goY<:rnment of the Uu1ted ;-;tulcti? 
PATENTS. 
SOLH 'lf<>I:, \'\ll \TTOf::0-ij\. • 
·l'UH 
Will you not, b, the roicc of overn hel111-
iug tnn;joritic:,, at t1ic polls, j1rutlaim )~our 
inviuciblo faith, aflcr all t 1c•u years of 
l'orruption aud pu.,,ioJJ , iu tho high im-
111ortal principle, or itovcmn,ent by the 
people for the pcoplP, in i-.imp lc• h1me1:_1ty-
1uHl ~trict ('COnomy, U:-i the ~uprl•1uc ,vi::-dom 
of public policy, in justice aH the mother 
116)'- Ilou lngcrsoll wru, born in Dres-
den,~. Y ., 1833, and is the ,on of a Con-
gregational min i~ter. JJ o wru, baptised in 
u. city thentrc. When he wa..,; a Democrat• 
ic candiclate for Congress he wished that 
God Almighty •might, if he sul>ported a 
certain melliiure, du.t-h him to hcl with lds 
thu11,lerbo]L,. ~0011 after he joined the R~-
publicau party and turned infidel. 
field's farm, thence north-westerly to a ,u- Wm. Dunham, County Treasurer, pre-
gar tree on the road leading from Gambier sentecl to the Commissioners the ordera is-
to Monroe :\I.ills, said proposed route of sued by the County .iuditor and redeemeJ 
road to be used in lieu of so much of the by said Treasurer during the hst quurter 
old county road numing from )Iouroe up to aJJd iuclncling Sept. 2d, 187;:i, 011 the 
l\Iills to Millwood in said county as lie, following funds and for the following funds 
betwe~u ~aid Bro,rn meeting-house grarn- lo wit: County litud, $16,23-!.77; bridge, 
yard in Howard townsh jp and the l'lC'n!'i- :..:4,ti.JJ.00; road, ;-i,H3.ti.3; exec·;;., ~.49; 
ant Yalley church in )Ionroc township in ' rt'Clen,ptiou, .<lGl.51; schoQ_l, ,23,i07.U3; 
said county of Knox; ,mcl for the purpo,es I township,f.il,SU .27; township bridge,!:'33,-of hying out aud e::stablishing ~aid county 11; township hou~e, S D.6U; corporation, 
road a.:; herein set. forth, your pet ition ers ~10,3-H..i0; infirmary, ··1,85t3.6J; total, 
will e,-er pray,. Worthington Shipley, Ru-h . :;-.,!J,.5J:J.77. The aborn orders were exam-
Stough, Abraham iYadsworth. Jas. :Smith, I i11ed, counted, cancelled and burned in 
Loui~ia J. Carter, George C. Lyb•rgcr, the pre.ienco of the Commissioners and 
George Smithhisll'r, )Iary P hilo, George found to be correct. 
Auditor's Oflice, K11ox· Co., 0., SeJ?t. 
26th, 1876.-lt appearing tu the Commis-
sioners that the masonry at Delauo bridge 
is ncnrly completed, amt;-.. ,v. Buxton, 
contraet~r 011 ~aid ma.;om·y, lia.,·ing rcquc-,l• 
ed a partial pa?ment of ~00. Uic ~me ,ms jl 
allowed. Yca-,-Lyul, LeYeriag- anJ Doc· 
7 Thos. George, for uncollcctable 
and uncollected con. foc11..... ... 1.8. 70 A remrtrkublc porC'claiu lun•, 11 """ 
n .'<'Cntly ,old in Pm·i, for 4'.U fr:111c,. It 
~.Go bcnr. tt jmintine; repre,,•11ti11" the e. cu-
tion uf ..<JUis X\'f. :tl the n7nnMtt ,d, 11 
6.20 &11-:011!, the fomou."' ex1"Cu ti1rn(lr, "b,J is 
7 llco. ThomUll, fee11 Ull coustu.blc 
and witne~ iiCYeral cu ... c ........ . 
7 Wm. Bergin, uncollected aud 
uucollertublc eonstablo foee ..... 
7 \\'m. Wcaycr,o,pecinl conslu.blo I admtrn It portrayc-d, hold, up lht• dcttd 1.iiO mo11urch • head to the t•npul,H·c 
U. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
A~ V P.\TE.:ST L.\ II' ASE.°', 
lll'R RIDGE & CO., 
1~7 Superior Rc.J. ~1,_poi.it~ Amcl"i('nll llou3c, ('Lt·.\ bL.\:\ D, 0. 
\\'ith A-.-..0<.·hu!d OftiC'es in \\"n1-ltin~on nntl 
fnrf'!Zn cnnntriP..c. \fc-h:!~i:ly 
of power, and in ciYil freedom R9 the be-all A B I · 1 
nnd the end-all ofn true Hcpul,lk:m nn- S- a timorc e oping pair were n 
tionality. saloon keeper and the daughter of a retir-
,vill yon not build up n new JHPpcrity eel merchant. He mo,·cd his snloon next 
for nil the people on the old foun1huionrnl rloor to her reoidence, so as to get an op· 
.\meric-an self-government, on pence, re· portuuity of fonning an acquaintance. and 
coucilintion nrnl fraternity bctwecu all S<:r- 1 the plan succeeded so well that on her foth-
tion.4, nll eln..,-..M a.ntl !ill raC'c-e c-rnbrarc<l Irr rcfu.:ing hii com,cnt ton. marriage, Phe 
within our s~·st,'m of American coullnon- I climbed down from hc·r room At night to 
wealth•;"" frngnltr nn,l rr.onmny in all fly with hrr foyer. 
Easterbroak, B. F. Shipley, J0hn Bate- Petition Thos. Colville et al. for Co. Road. 
man, Mose Smith, )Iarga.et ~Ii.ler ct al. -The l"iewera h,wing.filed their their re-
And said petition being tb,s day puulicly ,,o t w:,cr~by it appeared that they are of 
read and proof being made to 1)1c s.,t;s!ac- the opinion that said road ought not to be 
lion of the Commis.ionera thut twelve or e.,tab[i.,hed, it is o·dcred that said petition 
the signera of said petition were frec!1old- be di~m::;5e1.l without further proceed in~, 
crs of said county, anrl that due auJ le:,;,11 an • that the petitioners pay the co<rto and 
notice of the pre:ientation of said pctit,on ex;:i:nses that haYe boen cau,ed by their 
lut<l b!'<'n iriv n in tho \It. Vernon Repuh-1 afore•ni<l ap;ilicatinn. 
./ 
llUUl , I 
Tile followin~ bilL5 wcr~ 1n·cocntcd for 1 
allowance: U. l:>tC\·ens & ::,on, cem-ent fur 1 bridge,,, S.55.80. 1' e a 10,·e were allowed. 
Ycns-Lyal, LeYeri g .l·1cl Beeman. 
T,ic Oi.n nisaioae.-o upJtted a'.ldc.u-eful ly 
examined the bidi for furui-.hing steam 
heating appar.,tu, fer new Infirm try build· 
ing, and dct•ision on th~ snmc wa-J for the 
present reserved. 
.\.uditor'• Office, Knox Co., 0., \\'ctlucs• 
da.y1 Sept. 27th, 1870.-U ;,on the requ~st 
of tne Cincinnati Driclgc C'~. through J no. I 
fees········· ........................ .. . 
7 H. Cooper, fees M con~lablc ... . 
7 E. l\I. Wright, for fees. ru, cou• 
stnhle ........... ............. ..... .... . 
7 W. L. Vnnce, for fees a1 con-
stab'.e ..... ............................ . 
7 John J. Snyder, for re.,, ll8 
rnnBtnble .. ..... .. .................. . 
8 J. C. Harner, school fund tor 
4.20 -------- . ... 
- Noah Ctt1nmi11~, lhl.nil'l Fox :ind 
6
·
65 Isaac Rhoadca were killetl bv tlte e-.:plnsi~n 
1.60 ofa 1threshinJt tnschine b·>iler,nn th• 1n h, on t te farm 'lf Peter Kle'n. nenr l'anfi •Id. 
5.80 ,forry Fox wa. d•ngcrnusly injured. 
Butler Tp.. ..................... ..... 729.ll 
8 .J. C, Harner, road fund lor 
Phy. icians recommend Dr. Bull'• CNtp:h 
Syrun when all other medicine, fail, "S a 
l.l>l certain cure for Ilrnnchitis, 1-or,• Thr01t, 
and Cou:i:hs 'lr C''lld~ of Ionµ- •tnn,lin~. For 
14~.80 · -•le h, nil Dru~i•t~ 
Butler Tp ........................... . 
R J, C. Hnrncr, Tp. rund for But• 
l~r Tp ........................ : ....... .. 
~annttt. 
omcial Paper or tile County, 
L. HARPER, E1Utor aml Proprietor. 
"1OUXT VERXOX, OHIO :. 
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Honesty autl Bef'orn• ! 
National Democratic Ticl\et. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
or NEW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
THE ELECTOUA.L TICKET. 
ELECTORS Al' LARGE, 
GRANVILLE W. STOKES. 
WILLIA)! LANG. 
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 
1. District-WILLIA)! T. FORREST. 
2. GUSTAV BRUEHL. 
3. " PETER MURPHY. 4. JAMES FULTON. 
5. C.\LVIN S. BRICE. 
6. " JOHN M. HAAG. 
7. JOSEPH W. SHINN. 
8. " JA.IJES TAYLOR. 9. " FRENCH H. THORNHILL. 1'). DANIEL W. CASS. 
11. " WELLS A. HUTCHINS. 
l '. JO'3EPH DOWD.\LL. 
13. GILBERT H. BARGAR. 
IL " RJ.3£,U ~kKELLY. 1 ). JOH:N ~CH&EINER. 
JIJ. CH.-1..RLE::1 N. ALLE:-. 
17. Nv.UI >IEfZ. 
JS. " D.\ VID D . .ll!LLER. 
t '· l}E WITT C. TILDE~. ZJ. " RJr'US P. SPAULDING. 
[Election D.1y, Tu..-sday, November 7.] 
IifiY'" Omo 1s SURELY OURS, if the Dem-
ocracy do their duty. Do you hear that, 
boys? 
118- The Farmer say, that Holmes 
county will gi.e 1900 for Tilden and Re-
form. 
1,,@'" W est Virginia gil·es two Democrat-
ic United State Senators to support the 
Administration of President Tilden. 
IJ®- )Ir. Paige, the Democratic candi-
date for Treasurer in Summit county, has 
been re•clected by a majority of 366. 
· _ee- Look out for bogus Presidential 
tickc~. The Granites will resort to any 
meanness to keep thcmselns in power. 
D.t::-O(OC(U.TIC W.\TCnWORDS: r£ACE A~D 
REFORM. 
ltEPCBLIC.\S ,vATCllWOCOS: DISCORD .L'iD 
EXTR.\. Y .\GAXCJ::. 
~ A vote for Samuel J. Tilden is a 
vote for Reform, A YOte for Rutherford 
B. Hayes is a vote to continue tho Grant 
dynasty. 
t;f@- Thursday of this week will be 
Ohio's day at the Centennial. Governor 
Haye• will be there, and "a big time" may 
be anticipated. 
-----------1:@" Remember, Democrats, !1:tat a gain 
of two votc3 in each township and ward 
will give the State to Tilden and Hen-
1lricks in November. 
~ The total YOte for Secretary of 
State in Ohio this year foots up 631,065.-
Last year the total YOte on Governor was 
502,6 3, 1tJ1 increase of 38,382. 
The Democracy of Pennsylvania 
are thoroughly organized, and feel confi-
dent that they will carry the State for Til-
den and Hendricks in NoYember. 
T:;iiS> Southard's majority in the 13th 
district is 3061, diYidcd among tho differ-
ent counties as follows: Coshocton 670, 
L icking 1,142, Muskingum 317, Tuscara-
w,13 935. 
~ The Radical papers and politicians 
arc making a spnsmotic effort to appear 
cheerful and jubilant; but it looll:s very 
mu~h· like a frightened boy whistling in a 
graYc yard. 
-----------45!- Re,·. Henry Ward Beecher talked 
politics from Plymouth Church pulpit on 
Sanday la.st, but he didn't say a word 
ab mt s"lu~ing the wifo of his friend The-
odore Tilton. 
,;&- n:spatehes from Washington state 
th~t according to information received by 
oar G wer:imJnt, the dangrr of a general 
E,1rop a 1 w ,,r ha..i pa..<Sed away, and peace 
"!';ill pr~vail. 
--------~ The Democracy of the City of~ew 
York haYe nomiuat~d Smith Ely, Jr., for 
Mayor. As all the papers spe:ik well of 
him, wo presume ho will be elect.id with· 
out llpposition. 
--------
te-- A Democratic gain of two in every 
voting precinct iu Ohio, will give the 
State to Tilden and Hendricks in N ovem-
her. Knox county will do her sbare of 
the glorious work. 
----------~ If you wish to make a Poland or an 
Trelaud out of the entire South, vote for 
Hayes and Wheeler; but if you wish to see 
peace and prosperity onco more in the 
South, vote for Tilclcn and Hendricks. 
@" Judge Sloan, of Pendleton, and 
Rsed, of Charleston, Sooth Carolinia have 
been remoYed from office by Governor 
Chamberlain bccau$C he learned that they 
were going to vote the Democratic ticket. 
Ilanning's blue eye, beamed 011 the be-
nighted at ~t. V crnon 8aturday night.-
Cot11mb1u Journal. 
About the same time Comly's confound-
ed comical counteuance completely con-
vulsed concatenated concrete Columbus. 
a- The Radical party have plundered 
the treasm-y, and brought the country to 
.the verge of financial rulu. If you wi h 
reform aud better times, honesty and good 
government, Yote the Radical party out of 
power, and elect Samuel J. Tilden Prcoi• 
dent. 
~ •The wool clip of tho United St.ates 
iu 1373 was nearly two hundred mlllions 
of p ncls, whereas, in 1860 it was only 
sixtr-firn millions. In 1875, the country 
bought about fifty million dollan,' worth 
of w00leu good,, and eleven million <lollal"l! 
worth of wool. 
---------
~ .\ writer in the Cincinnati C'oni- The Prohibition Yote. 
mercial, in commenting on Grant's South The result of the October election in 
Carolina Proclamation , says "the Presi- Ohio establishes the fact that nearly the 
dent can do I.no wrong." · All, indeed!- entire Prohibition vote was cast for Barnes, 
This is the o1d monarchical doctrine re- the Republican candidate for Secretary of 
ived by the admircn, of monarchy in State. We know that such was the case in 
America. "The King can do no wrong," Knox county. The Republican Prohibi-
has been an axiom in England for hun- tionists talked loud, but they quietly rnted 
drecls of years; the idea being that the the entire Radical ticket, and nearly the 
King was immaculate, and ruled by n,e entire vote cast for the Prohibition ticket 
will of God, and for any wrong done the · came from men who formerly acted with 
st1bject, his ministers and not the King the Democratic party. We could girn, 
would have to bear the punishment. And names 1tJ1d facts to proYe what we say, if 
yet, notwithstanding this doctrine; the necessary. Take Morris township for ii-
head of Charles I parted company with his lustration: Here the "Prohibition Party'' 
body. Let Grant and all other tyrants, was always reported to be strong-indeed, 
take warning. it was the only "party" in the township 
that r'aised a "Liberty Pole;" but when 
&he votes were counted out, harely 
two were cast for the Prohibition ficket, 
and these arc belie1·ed to barn been 
cast by DemocratB. We might mention 
other townships where a similar state of 
affairs existed. Some of the most acti re 
Prohibitionists worked earnestly all day 
for the entire Radical ticket; and one of 
the saints who lives in Mt. Vernon, was so 
anxious to serve his Radical friencls that 
he got up before daylight on election day 
,ncl went out i nto Pleasant township to 
"lay the ropes," to get the votes of two 
Democrats who are "fond of their bitters." 
How much whisky he took with him to 
gire success to his mission we have not 
learned. But he is just s11ch a chap as 
would do auy mean trick to serve his em-
ployers. Men like Wm. Dunbar and D. 
C. Montgomery have acted coll!cientiously 
iu their connection with the Prohibition-
ists, but they cannot help eeeing, by this 
time; that they have been grossly deceiyed 
:,y the Prohibition Radicals, who merely 
nade professions of temperance, but took 
a-ire to vote the entire Radical ticket.-
Isaac T. Beum, Esq., of Danville, saw 
hrongh their hypocritical pr,ofessions and 
\ad sense enough to cut loose front them. 
Let the one hundred Prohibitionists in the 
county take a like independent course, and 
refuse any longer to be made tools of to 
,,eep the thieving Grant party in power. 
.GEiY" When Chamberlain. the Radical 
candidate for GoYernor in South Carolina, 
discovered that the ncgro vote would be 
diYidecl, and that General Wade Hamp-
ton, his opponent, would receive a large 
share of it. he commenced the "outrage 
business," so as to afford a pretext for 
Grant seniling. United States troops into 
that State to control the election. But 
this high-handed outrage, instead of beue-
fitting the Radicals, is likely to work to 
their disadvantage, as it will lose them 
hundreds and thousands of Yotes in the 
North among men who do not wish to see 
this country conYertcd into a military des-
potism. 
--------·-----
.How any adopted citizen can con-
scientiously vote for Rutherford B. Hayes, 
who is an Honorary i\Iember of the "Amer-
ican Alliance," is a P.rofound mystery.-
That organization is pledged to the dis-
franchisement of all foreigners. H ere is 
the oath each member takes on the Bible: 
"I solemnly swear that I will 
not"votc for nny 1•e1·son or persons 
for oflleial position iu this conn• 
try, under tile lau·s thcreor, wbo 
re not American boru citizens." 
Let Foreigners remember this fact, am 
reflect upon it. 
-----------~ The shrewder Republican organ, 
,ee that the bloody shirt business is playe< 
out. The ~ ew York Graphic says: "The 
people are tired of it. Stories of Southern 
indignities to the blacks, however authen-
ic they may be, smell of the outrage mill. 
Craitor, rebel and Confederate, have ceas-
~d to scare or excite the old passions. Tiu• 
Republi,,ans want to break that soli< 
3outh by a policr of justice and fraternit) 
that sqall conciliate the most intelligent 
white men and win their support." 
ae" The Railicals, in their frenzied ef-
forts to secure se,·en electoral yotes in 
South Carolina, arc ready to inaugurate a 
horrible war between the races; but thr 
white people of the old Palmetto State. 
governed by that true Chri,stian chnri .y 
and forbearam:c, which "suffereth long and 
and is kind," seem willing to submit to 
almost any iniquity and outrage, in order 
to avoid a conflict of arms. This is bad 
for the "bloody shirt" patriots. 
.aEil"' Many honeat Republicans now be-
gin to think thnt this iniquitous war waged 
by the tyrant Grant against South Caro-
lina is merely the initiatory step towards 
the establishment of a military despotism, 
and making himself Emperor or Dietatot 
for life. The way to put down Grantism, 
preserve the liberties of the people and re-
establish peace and prosperity in the land. 
is to put honest Sam. Tilden in the White 
House. 
lfiiY" Senator Thurman has written a let-
ter to a friend in Waahington iu which hf 
says that at the outset of the campaign il 
the Democrats had not conceded Oliio te 
the Republicans that it could have been 
carried for the Democrats, and that he 
pledges his reputation as a political prog-
nosticator that the State will cast its elec-
ioral vote for Tilden and Hendrick.Ju No-
vember. 
--------
.acir As Hayes did not accopt Grant's 
invitation to ,·isit Long Brauch, (under 
advice of the anti-Grant Republicans, it 
is understood that on his way to or from 
the Centennial ho will take occasion to 
visit Grant at the White House and per-
sonally thank him for issuing that Procla-
mation about South C.1.rolina, which is in-
tended to secure the St.ate for Hayes. 
------
.Ge- Tho Philadelphia E,-ening 1"de-
graph, (Republican, ) figures out the elec• 
tion of Hayes by a majority of three elec-
toral votes-giving Hayes 188 and Tilden 
185. To arrive at these figures the Tele-
7raph counts for Hayes the States of Indi-
ana, Connecticut, New Jersey,Florida nnd 
South Carolina, all of which arc confident-
ly claimed for Tilden. 
~ Lieutenant-Go,ernor Tom Young 
was in Washington on Monday, on hb 
way to the Centennial, and got sober 
,nough between drinks to tell his Repub-
lican friends that "Tilden was just aa like-
ly to carry Ohio as Ilayes." This state-
ment made Chandler & Co. feel like the 
"Day of Judgment" was approaching I 
J;&- When the Society of the Army of 
the Tennessee paraded through the streets 
of Washington last week, Belknap, the 
post-trader thief, made himself offensively 
conspicuous, to the utter disgust of every 
honest soldier. If they had booted him 
out of the crowd, the American people 
would have applauded the act. 
.I@'" Zach Chandler has ordered another 
as:,essment to be made upon the poor GoY-
ernment clerks, malo and female, to misc 
money for political purposes. Those who 
refu,;e to be th11s blackmailed are denounc-
ed as "Rebels" nncl "Democrats," and 
threatened with dismissal. This is no bet-
ter than highway robbery. 
~ The Republican State Central Com-
mittee have iSBued a bloviating address, in 
,fhich they claim that if "all [Republicans] 
do their duty Ohio will roll up 40,000 ma-
jority for Governor Hayes." Before the 
October election this same Central Com-
mittee claimed the State by n majority of 
50,000. "Brag is n goon dog." 
--·-------Hard Times. 
A Republican, who lh-es in the v1cim-
t I of }It. Vernon, and who is the owner of 
a large and valuable body of real estate, 
~ ,me into our office the other day, and in-
1uired if we could direct him to Any per-
l'ln who had fineen hundred dollars to 
loan, on good security. We replied that 
we didn't know of any pen,on who wa: 
alle to accommodate him unless it woulo 
->e some of our wealthy citizens or the 
ilanks. We understood hilll to say that ht 
had spoken to some men of wealth, but the 
nte of interest asked was unreasonably 
,arge, and he could not afford to pay it.-
(t struck us as something surprising that 
mr farmers, who are generally regarded a. 
0ur most substantial and thrifty citizens, 
,hould be compelled to borrow money, 
when crop3 are good and labor cheap; but 
he truth is, that uuder the Radical finan-
, ial policy of contracting business dow(l to 
lw:rd pan, in order to bring about a forced 
,esumption of specie payments, all kinds of 
. >roperty, and especially real estate, has 
,hrunk in value, and men ,vho, a few years 
,60, considered themselves comfortable 
md independent, are now compelled to 
·>orrow money, iu order to maintain their 
,redit, and to keep the Sheriff from their 
!Qors, I f this ruinous contraction sytem 
;oes on (and the Republican party and their 
,andidate have pledged themselves it aliali 
,,ontinue,) before 1879, · the period fixec. 
1 pon to force specie paymen~, not onl) 
lnsinesa men, but our substantial farmers, 
1vill be driven to the wall. This is no 
,die talk for political effect. It is the sol-
3mn truth, aud sensible men of all parties 
Me beginning to realize it fully. The only 
1var to a,·ert general bankruptcy and ruin 
. s to vote the Radical, contraction, hard 
,imeo party out of power. 
The Soldiers Under tand It. 
This thing of Grant and his wicked ad-
visers sending United States troops into 
.:louth Carolina just on the eve of the Pres· 
,clential election is well understood, even 
vy the soldiers themse]Yes, as a mere po· 
litical movement, to terrify the people and 
c.my the St.ate for the Grant-Hayes party. 
IVheu Company A left Governor's Island, 
.~ew York, on Thursday last, for Uolum-
!Jia, S. C., the men did not hesitate to ex-
,>ress thelll-•elYes in a rnry emphatic man-
1er, in opposition t-0 the purposes for 
.v ;,ich they were about being used. One 
o{ the officers thus expressed himself to a 
:·eporter of the Sun. He said: "We are to 
-.>e there as the i.genta of tyranny, a con• 
,tant provocation to an outraged people, 
.vho may be stung '° resistance by the 
narshals whom we are to support. Then 
,he muskets in our hands will be used. I 
hink I can say truthfully that never were 
mldiers more unwilling to obey an order 
,han we are to obey that which direet8 us 
..o ·columbia. This outrageous armed in-
vasion of a. peaceful State by the command 
of a Republican Administration should be 
the death blow of the Republican party. 
I believe that it makes the election of Gov. 
Tilden and the .beginning of an era of 
real peace in the U nitecl States assured 
facts. There is no necessity for us, nor 
for any other United States soldiers, in 
South Carolina. 
Hon. Alexander Long stated in a speech 
iu Cincinnati on Saturday night, that he 
ha:l the information from a good source-
from five or six men of unimpeachable 
veracity-that when the troops from Col-
umbus took the train, under marching or-
ders for South Carolina, a few days ago, 
they gaYe an almost unanimous cheer for 
Samuel J. Tilden . 
lif@" When Radical stumpers and news-
paper editors tell the people that the Dem-
o~rat8 are iu favor of paying the "Rebel 
Debt," and "Rebel ,var Claims," they ut-
ter a wilful! aud deliberate lie-their only 
.notive being to deceive and mislead hon-
est voters, wJio wish the thieving Rad.ical 
?arty driven from power. 
TILDEN TALKS! 
The Rebel War-Claims Howl 
Set Foreve1· at Rest. 
He Declares Himself Utterly 
- Opposed to the Payment 
of Rebel Claims. 
A Clear, Oonoise and Unmistakable 
Avowal of Principles, 
The Constltntlon nod Its A.mel1llments 
Mnst Ile Respected. 
NEW YORK, October 24, 1876. 
J'o HON. ABRAM L. Hmvrrr : 
Dear Sir-I haYe recei,·ed your letter 
informing me that Republican3 high in 
authority are publicly representing that 
"the South desires, not without hope," to 
obtain payment for losses by the late war, 
and to bave provision made for the rebel 
debt, aud for the losses of slaves. As the 
payment of such los,ses and claims was not 
deemed important enough to deserve the 
notice of either Com·ention at the time it 
\Vas held, you also ask me to stnte my views 
in regard to their recognitiou by Govern-
.nent. Though disposed myself to abide 
by the issue as made up a·re 1dy, I have no 
h.esitation to comply with your request. 
The Fourteenth Amendment of the Con-
stitution expressly provides a.s follows:-
"Th.e validity of the public debt of the 
United States authorized by law, inducting 
debts incurred for payment of pensions and 
oounties for services in suppressing insur-
rection or rebellion, shall not be question-
ed, but neither the United States nor any 
State shall assume or pay any debt or ob-
ligation incurred in aid of immrrection or 
rebellion against the United States, or any 
claim for loss or emancipation of any slaYe, 
b11t all such debts, obligations and claims 
shall be held illegal and ,·oid." 
This amendment has been repeatedly 
approved and agreed to by Democratic 
State Conventions of the South. It was 
unanimously adopted a.s a part of the plat-
form of the Democratic National Colll·en-
tion at St. Louis on the 28th of J urre, and 
was declared by that platform to be uni-
versally accepted as a final ;;ettlement of 
the contro,ersies that engendered ci ril war. 
My own position on this subject had 
:,een previously declared on many occa-
,ions, and particularly in my first annual 
.nesiRge of January 5, l87J. In that do-
cument I stated that the Southern people 
were 'bound by the Thirteenth, Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth Constitutional Amendments; 
that they had joined the National Con-
ventions in the nomination of candidates 
and in a declaration of principies and pur-
?Oses which fotm an authentic acceptance 
of the results of the war, embodied in the 
last three amendments to the organic Jaw 
of the Federal Union, and that they had, 
by the suffrages of all their Yoters at the 
last national election, completed the proof 
that now they only seek to share with us 
and to maintain the common rights of 
American local self-government, in frater-
nal union under the old flag, with one 
Constitution and one destiny. I cleclarcd 
at the same time that the questions settled 
oy the war are never to be reopened. 
The adoption of the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Amcndmrnts to the 
Federal Constitution closed one great era 
in our politics. It marked the end forever 
of the system .,f human elaYery and the 
struggles that grow out of that system.-
The•e amendments haYe been conc!usi,·e-
ly adopted, and I hey have been accepted in 
good faith by all political organizations 
and people of all sections. They close the 
chapter. They are and must be final. All 
parties hereafter must accept and stand 
upon them, and henceforth our politics are 
co turn upon questions of lhe present and 
l'nture, and not upon those of the settled 
and final past. 
Should I be elected President the pro. 
visions of the Fourteenth Amendment will 
so Jar as depends on me, be maintain<d, 
executed and enforced in perle,·t and ab-
solute good taith. No rebel debt wilJ be 
assumed or paid. ~o claim !or loss or 
emancipation of any slaYe will be allowed. 
No claim for any los:-- or damage incurred 
by disloyal person~ arising from the late 
war, whether covered by the Fourteenth 
Amendment or not, will be recognized or 
paid. The cotton tax will not be retund-
ecl. I shall deem it my duty to veto C\"ery 
bill providing for the assumption or pay-
.meat of any •uch debts, lo&es, damages, 
claims, or for refaniling of any tax. 
- - ----·-----
4@'" The Columbus Journril, "which is 
a Postmaster," in a double-leaded column 
editorial, tells its reaclera that "there is 
danger to the Republicans of Ohio from 
over•confidence." The "danger" is, that 
the people are tired of tho Radical plunder 
party, and are determined to have a change 
of Administration, 
The danger to the ls ational Trco;;ury is 
not from claims of persons who aided the 
rebelJion, but from the claims of persons 
residing in the Southern States, or.having 
property in those States, who were, or pre-
tended to be, or who, for the sake ofaicting 
the claims, now pretend to be, loyal to the 
Gq,·ernmeut of the Union. Such claims, 
e,·en of loyal persons, where they are from 
acts caused by the operations of the ww·, 
have been disowned by the!ul)lic law of 
ci,·ilized nations, condemne by the adju-
dications of the Supreme Court of the 
United, and only find any status by the 
force of SJ.)ecific legislation of Congress.-
These chums haYe become stale, and are 
olleu tainted with fraud. They are nearly 
always owned in whole or in part by claim 
br agents, by speculators or lobbyists, who 
.ee" It is said that all the Repu ,can haYe no equity against tax-payers or the 
tickets printed and voted in Cuyahoga public. Tuey should in all cases be scru-
county were contrary to law, and therefore tinized with jealous care. The calamities 
fraudulent and void; and it is believed to individuals which were inflicted by the 
that if William Bell should contest the late war are for most part irreparable. The 
GoYernment can not call to lite the million 
election all the illegal bollots will be of our youth who went to untimely grares, 
thrown out, thus giving the State to the nor compensate for the sufleriugs oroorrow 
Democracy. of their relatives or friends. It can not re-
- --------- adjust between individuals the burdens of 
.c6;j" The Republican leaders classify taxation hitherto borne, or of debts incur-
C0nnecticut as a "doubtful State." There red to sustain the Government which are 
Adllress to the Democracy or 
Knox County. 
FELLOW DEMOGT.A1·s:-The election of 
Tilden and Hendricks is no longer doubt-
ful. Twel .-e States ha re held elections.-
Four ha .-e gone Republican, and eight 
Democratic. The Republicans haye car-
ried ~Iaine and Vermont by reduced nod 
Ohio and Colorado by nominal majorities, 
w4ich can and will be overcome in Novem-
ber. On the other hand° the Republican 
stronghold~ of Connecticut in the North-
east, and of Oregon in the Northwest, haYe 
gone largely Democratic. The Atlantic 
and Pacific States alike DE~.llrn A CHA.NOE. 
Kentucky, Indiana and West Virginia in 
the very heart of the Lnion, and Georgia, 
Alabama and Arkansas in the South h,we 
declared against .the Reoublicans b/ oyer-
whelming majorities. ~ ~ .. 
r.rhe prostrate and <lying industries of the 
country DE~UND A CH . .\5G.E ! A million 
of workingmen without employment and 
without bread DE~ANn A CHANGE! With 
dread winter before them, ;nd without fuel 
or food, and almost without clothing, mil-
lions of mothers, ,·,h·es and children CRY 
ALOUD FOR A CH..l.XGE ! 
Democrats of Knox ! the Republic is 
about to be rescued from the tyrants and 
plunderers, who ham grown rich by steal-
ing the taxes paid by the people. Are you 
willing that Tilden shall be elected without 
the vote of Ohio? Do you consent to see 
the flag of Yictory wave oYer our gallant 
sister State of Indiana, while the pall of 
mourning covers Ohio? 
Rouse, thcu, and to action! Let the 
fighting men in eyery township, ward and 
school district, at once, ascertain who did 
not vote in October, and see that they do 
vote in X ovember. To be negligent now 
is not a fault, but a shame. Knox can in-
crease her Democratic majority by two 
hundred rntes- .;ee that it is done. A 
change of two YOteo in each election dis-
trict · will give us the State. A greater 
change can be made. 
Uortou hasgi.-en up Indiana, abandoned 
the fight, and gone to hide himself amid 
the Rocky Mountains. 
Our friends in eYery county, township, 
ward and schoolilistrict, arc at work! The 
cry for a change resounds ou every side, 
and victory is absolutely within our grasp. 
Let it not be said that old Knox lagged 
behind the column. All honor to the 
township which makes the largest gain. 
Come in with the returns on the night of 
the election, and listen to the click of the 
telegraph as it brings to u.s the glad tidings 
of victory. 
Ily order of the Democratic Central 
Committee. 
JOHX D. THOJIPSO~, 
Glwirma11. 
-----·-----The Sllorter Cat~hlsm. 
\\'ho was it that lowered the taxes of 
the great Staie ofX ew York from sixteen 
millions to eight million of dollars in a 
single ycar?-SA,IUEL J. TILDEX. 
. Who was it tbat cru,;hed the Tammany 
Ring aud imprisoned Boss Tweed in the 
New York Penitentiary for his corruption? 
-SAMLEL J. TILDES. 
,vho was it that cru3hecl the infamous 
Canal Ring of the State of X ew York 
made the thci\'es re,tore the stolen money 
to the Treasur~r, and incarcerated them in 
Prison ?-SAMt.:EL J. TILDEX. 
Who is it that the people want to crush 
the Go,·ernmen!al Rings of Corruption, at 
Washington City ?-S.DWEL J. TILDES. 
Who is it that the People want to reduce 
their national taxes ?-S.1.,rrEL J. Tn,-
DE~. 
Who is it that the People want to 
stora hone.st go,·ernment again in 
United States ?-SAMUEL J. TILDEN. 
Pcnnsylrnnia and Ohio. 
re-
the 
The total vote cast for Governor in Penn-
sylvania last year, was 611,564,. as follows: 
Hartr:l.llft, Ilepublican ... .................... 304,175 
Pt:rshing, Democrat ........................... . 2U4,145 
Bro,,·n, Pro ................................ ........ 13,2-14 
Tola! ......................... .................... 611,564 
The total vote C'1St in Ohio fo, Secretary 
of State, at the late election was as follows: 
Barnes, Republicnn ....................... .. ... 317,556 
Bell, D .1mocn1t ... .... ····· ·-·········· ........ 31L,220 
Chapman, Pro................ .. ..... .... ......... 1,863 
Total ....................................... ...... 630,639 
These figures show that 19,075 mort 
mies were cast in Ohio this ycur than were 
ca.st in Pennsylvania last year. Kow, un-
less Pennsy I vania greatly increases her 
Yote at the Presidential election, Ohio will 
take ·rank next to ::S-cw York as the second 
Empire State of the Union. 
The Congressional Vote. 
The majority on candidates to Congress 
are a5 follows: 
!st District-}rnton Sayler; Dem...... 67() 
2d " H.B. Banning, Dem.... 76 
3d " llliles Gnn:lncr, Rep...... 496 
4th " J. A. McMahon, Dem... 96 
5th " A. V. Rice, Dem ......... 7,895 
6th " J. D. Cox, Rep ............ 1,915 
7th H. L. Dickey, Dem ... ... 1,341 
8th " J. ,v. Keifer, Uep .... .... 3,738 
9th J. S. Jones, Rep .......... 793 
l 0th " Charles Foster, Rep..... . 270 
11th " J-I. L. ::S-eal, Rep ... .. ... .. 574 
12th " Thomas Ewing, D cm ... ,5,087 
13th " }I. J. Southard, Dem .... 3,064 
Hth " E. Il. Finley, Dem ....... 5,587 
15th " -Y. Van Vorhes, R-.p ... . 504 
16th " L. Danford, Rep ......... 2,252 
17th " Wm. JlcKinley, Rep ... . 3,304 
18th " James }Ionroe, Rep ..... .4,134 
19th " J . A. Garfield, Rep ...... 8,663 
20th •· .\.. Townsend, Rep ..... .. 3,373 
The War Agaillllt Sonlli Carolina. 
This war of the Grant Administration 
against South Carolina is the momentous 
e,ent that has occurred in this initial cen-
tury oftLe American Republic. The War 
of the Rebellion was but a trial of the re-
source• and strength of the sections. This 
war, so suddenly precipitated by President 
Grant and his adherents, will try the 
strength of the wholc .... epublic, and very 
soon settle the question whether or not our 
free institutions and constitutional liberties 
1re to be preserved inviolate, or destroyed, 
thatan empire or mllitll.ry dcspotisw may 
be erected upon their ruins. 
~ The very fact that the despot, 
Grant, sent troops into South Carolina, 
just on the CYC of the Presidential election, 
shows that it was a mere political move-
ment, intended to carry the State for 
Hayes and "'heeler. There wao just as 
good reason for seading troop into South 
Carolina three or six months ago ns there 
is to-day; but then it would not ha,·e ac-
complished any political benefit for the 
Plunder Party; wherea.~, now, Grant, Cam-
eron, Chandler & Co. hope t-0 save one 
State that was given up as lo,t. 
r,&- The total vote of Ohio at the late 
election for Congresomen was 629,259.-
Thc twelve Republican Crngressmen .who 
arc elected receiYed 3U,54) ..-otes, or 90 
yotcs !f'SS than a majority of the Yotes 
cast. This.tells the story of the infamous 
Republican "gerrym11nder."-C'in. Enq. 
yet to be paid. It can not apportion anew 
is nothing "doubtful" about it, as all our among our citizens the damages or lo -es 
information from the land of study habits incident to military operation, or rG.;;ulting 
and woo<len nutmegs, leadll to the con vie- in every ,•ariet.)' of form from it,; measures 
tion that Uncle Sam Tilden will carry the for maintaining its own existence. It has 
no sate general n1' 0 hut to let by•goues be 4e- "Bofl■11 Chandler, it is sai~, mRdc u. 
$!;ate by a majority of at least 5,000. by-gones, to iurn from the dead past to t~e demand upon GoYernor ::Uorgan, of New 
W aync County Democrat: The ;\It. 
t.6'J" The action of Grant, Cwncron, Vernon B,rnxt& rejoices greatly that the 
Chaudler & Co., in ordering troopA into entire Democratic county ticket was elect-
South Car(llina, to contr~l the election and el in Knox county on the 10th inst.. Last 
gi \"C the 8tak t•, Haye•, 13 but an cx~m- year the Rcpublicun. elected three of their 
plif1cation of the truth of the old maxim, 
, whom lhc ~ocb ,tbh to destroy they first county candidates in the county. We con-
"""-The Dailu Times is the name of a new aod better iu,u,e, .and on tb1., b~•• York Lhc other day for S:50 000 for politi-~ assure peace., reconc1liat10n and tratern1ty I 1 ' ' ' • 
reel-hot Democratic paper recently started between alJ sections, classes and mces of cal purposes, but Morgan, at the rnstance 
at St. Paul, Minn., and edited with remark- our people, to the end thnt <c!l the springs of his wife, declined to be bled; and no11·, 
able ability by Col. D. A. Robert.son, at of our produc~i,·e !ndu~trics may be quie'.;· it is reported, t!iat ('handler and Cameron 
• ed. f h B - . ,,, h ened ~nd ncll pro.penty creatcJ m II Inc., are about to grab a portlon: of the moncv 
one ~•me ,tor o t c •~XXER.. e ope the ovih of the past shall be forgotten.- .. :. ~ .. , . , . . · '. 
it will be a permanent n,stitut1on of the Very ,e,pe•;t fully yours, ap::no,ir,at d 101 ,hennpro,cmentof river 
Xorth-west. l SHIT'EI. J. Trr,nEx. and harbors. "'atch the thieve,! tn.i'.rn mad." I gratulutc brother Harper. 
Radical lllonument of Infamy. 
No Radical speaker can point to a single 
good act of his party that can recommend 
it to the confidence and continued !mpport 
of the American people. On the contrary 
it has erected for itself a monument of in-
famy which will stand promiuerit for all 
time, inscribed all over with frauds, among 
which the most conspicuous are : 
The New York Custom Hon~e fraud". 
Usurpation in Louisiana. 
The Credit l\Iobilier i~iquit.y. 
The Preedman's Saving Bank swi ndle. 
The Navy Yard frauds . 
The Secret Ser\'ice swindle. 
The Black Friday operations. 
The Post Office straw bids. 
The Emma Mine disgrace. 
The Belknap Post-lradcrship. 
The "Boss" Shepherd villainies. 
The Safe Robbery conspiracy. 
The Indian Ring robberies• 
The San Domingo job. 
The V e'nezuelan conspiracy . 
AttornC"y-General ,villiams's laudilult: r. 
Belkna11's Soldiers' gravestones. 
The Back•pay steal. 
The Babcock revelations. 
The Bristow and J ewcll removals. 
The Robeson irregularities. 
The removal of Henderson and Dyer of Mis-
souri. 
The removal of Yaryan and Platt of ,vash-
ington. 
The People's Liberties in Danger. 
N. Y. lierald, Hayes Organ.] 
The iniquitous habeas corpus and Force 
bill was defeated with great difficulty two 
wint.irs ago. But the very men who then 
favored and urged that monstrous net, and 
who have eYer since regretted that is was 
not passed, are now the leaders, the con-
trolling managers of the Republican party. 
lf they are successful in November will 
they not regard their p.olicy a.s appro,·ed, 
and go 011 for another four years with 
Southern legislation whose only conse-
1uence would be to create permanent ch·il 
disorder over a large part of the Union, to 
prostrate industry and perpetuate hatred 
and discord? And will they stop with the 
'3outh? Will they hesitate hereafter to 
attempt that in Korthern States which 
now they so vehemently do in the South-
ern? 
The Rernlntion in Mirhigan. 
A wonderful political change is going on 
in Mich igau, "and the indications are that 
the St.ate will go for Tilden and H endricks. 
On Wednesday last Hon. John Roost, ex-
repreaeutative in the state legislature, and 
founder of the Republican party in Hol-
land, lllichigan, sent in his resignation 
as a member of the Republican committee 
stating that the waving of the bloody shirt 
was "played out.n 
The St. J osepb R epublican, published at 
Niles, Michigan, heretofore au u ncom-
promising R n.yes orgau, has now come out 
for Tilden. Cause-The expornre of Hayes 
tax record, the calumny aucl Yenomous 
abuse heaped upon :\Ir. Tilden, the per-
sonalities aud attempted frauds of the 
Morton gang in Iuiliaua, and tlle r"1curns 
of the October elections. 
Tlte Radicals Alarmed About Ohio. 
A dispatch from Columbus, Oct. 18th, 
says: "The Republicans arc alarmed at 
the condition of affairs in thi,s state. Dea-
con Smith, Eggleston and other Republi-
can wheel-horses met here to-night to de-
vise some means for raising funds. Zach 
Chandler has telegraphed here that "Ohio 
can go to hell. The committee has nearly 
bankrupted itself to save Hayes from the 
disgrace of defeat in his own state. H elp 
yourselYes, we arc done bleeding." After 
consultation with Hayes and his henchman 
Wikoff they ha.-e determined to appeal to 
the national banks for subscriptions to car-
ry on the canvnss.'' 
Ninth Coni,resslonal District. 
The following is the result for Congress 
in this (Kinth) Congressional Dist.Iict-all 
the counties being official except Union: 
Poppleton. Jones. 
1Iariou county ,·ote, 
~Jorrow " " 
Delaware 11 " 
Knox " " 
Hardin 
Union " majority 
Majority for Jones, 
2461 !795 
2030 2387 
2H! 3223 
3253 3022 
2678 2759 
13166 
774 
13960 
79-! 
A Murder in Louisiana. 
NEW 0RLEAXS, Oct. 23.-A special to 
the Bulletin states that W. J . Law w,c, 
111urdered near Bastras, Louisiana, Satur• 
Jay night. L aw was riding out of town, 
11•heu be was fired on and mortally wound-
.:<!, and his horse killed. No clue to the 
a.s&'l.SBi:n. . 
$" The Columbus Journal of Tuesday 
publ ishes the above without saying a word 
about "KuK!ux," from which are infer 
that Law was a white man and not a negro. 
~ It was bad and foolish enough, the 
Boston Post thinks, for a man to be a 
Know ~othing tweuty-livc years ago, when 
the iusanity·was catching, but he who 
affiliates with these bigoted enemies of 
Democratic liberty in this enlightened 
Centennial year clesen·es the condemna-
tion of e,·ery honest voter in the land, and 
should be permanently sheh·ed. Hence, 
Mr. Know Nothing Hayes will! be huncl-
somely bounced by the people of the Uni-
ted States. 
,C6r Baron Munchausen's little boy, 
who sends displ<tches from ::.It. Vernon to 
the Columbus Jo11rnal, tells a "cock and 
bull'; story abotlt 'Hou. William fl. West, 
of Bellefontaine,' addressing 'an enthusins-
tic meeting' at the Opera House in this 
city on i\Ionclay night. That correspon-
ent is surely entitled to G. Washington's 
littl.e hatchet. 
~ New York 81111: The attempt to 
carry South Carolina for Chamberlain and 
Hayes i,; born of the desperation of Grant· 
ism, trembling on the verge of ruin.-
Grant's proclamation should be the death 
of the system which it was fabricated to 
tmstain. 
-----------
1:.IM" Let every Democrat in Knox coun-
ty, and every independent voter, go to the 
polls on the 7t.h of :November :10d cast his 
ball<lt for Tilden and Hendricks. The 
country demands a change of administra-
tion as the first step toward a change of 
policy. 
JiEir Drunken Tom Young is anxiously 
waiting for GoYernor Hayes to resign, tbnt 
he (Tom) may "step into his boot.s." Ilu 
Hayes very wisely concludes that a "bird 
in the hand is worth two in the bush," and 
won't resign worth a cent. 
Ii@" The Republicnn Prohibitionist.•, 
almost to a man, supporto<l Barne.-; for Sec-
retary of State.· In Darke county the Pro, 
hibition ticket did not recei ve a single 
vote, while Barne,; ran twenty votes ahead 
of his party ticket. 
ll'1ii"' Il~t.s of two to one are being offered 
that Tilden will carry New York, but 
without takers. This shows that the Re-
publicans gh·e it up, as without :C,, ew York. 
Hayes has no oarthlr chance of an elco, 
tion,· 
Addr.-ss or the Democrath: 
State Central Committee 
of Obto. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE ExECUT1 rn CoM. l 
ROOMS, COLDIDCS, 0., Oct., 18th. '76. 
Th the Democracu mid Friend• Reform of 
Ohio: 
The elections held this mouth iu Ohio, 
Indiana and West Yirgiuia, demonstrate 
not only the p08sibility, but the almost 
certainty, of the election of Tilden and 
Hendricks. In 1868 and 18i2 the YOtc of 
West Virginia was cast for Grant. The 
Democratic majority of over 10,000 just 
gi1'en to that State makes it absolutely cer-
tain that she will ,·ote for Tilden and H en-
dricks. In 1868 and 1872 Indiana gal'e 
Grant majorities of9,000 and 22,000. She 
has now elected a Democratic GoYernor by 
over 5,000 majority, and 110 reasonable 
doubt can be entertained that her vote will 
be given for Tilden and Hendricks. In 
1868 Ohio gaye Grant orer 41,000 majority 
and in 1872 over 37,000. The Republicans 
now carry the State by but little oyer G.000 
plurality on the State ticket, and less than 
4,000 on Congressmen, on a vote of over 
600,000. In \'iew of these facts, the ration-
al probilities are that Tilden aud Hen-
dricks will be elected, even should Ohio go 
for Hayes and Wheeler. But will she go 
for Hayes and Wheeler ? Xot if the De-
mocracy and friends of Reform do their 
duty. A gain of one per cent. on the vote 
at the late election, or in other words a 
change of two \'Otes in each election pre-
cinct, would gh·e us the State, aud it is 
quite possible to make that gain. W c 
therefore appeal to you to ~ut forth your 
best.efforts for the cu use. Let no one for a 
moment doubt the possibility of success.-
Go into the battle, believing that Yictorv 
is within your reach, and fight boldly and 
earnestly, with the determination to 
nchie,·e it. You ha,·e every incentire that 
can actuate freemen to earnest exertion.-
Your business is depressed as it never was 
before depressed-you will get no relief 
without a change of rulcre. You are bur-
thened with taxation as no other people 
are burtheued-you must displace the men 
who thus oppress you. The name of the 
Ilepublic has become a synonym for ex-
travagance-you mu t drive out the 
sqnanderers of your treasure and replace 
them by friends of economy. Corrupiinn 
has permeated every department and 
brought free institutions into disgrace 
throughout the ch·ilized world-you must 
driYe the corruptiouists from power and re-
place them by honest n1en. It is vain t-0 
hope for reform from the Republican party. 
It has held power for '!early sixteen years, 
and each succeeding year of its rule has 
developed an increase of official iniquity. 
If with all its manifest sins upon its head, 
it can abtain another lease of power, cor-
ruption wlll become an e.stablished princi-
ple in the gornrnment, and hone.t rule 
will be in danr,er ofperpetua!Jextinction. 
And if political power can be held by 
exciting race and sectional prejudices and 
by perpetuating the auimosities that grew 
out of the war; and elections in tbe South 
can be carried by F ederal bayonets, sweep-
ing arrests and a general intimidation of 
the electo,.., white and black, who oppose 
the Republican party, and if an a<lmmis-
tration that not only sanctions these enor-
mities but aicls in their perpetration, can 
escape tlle condemnation of the people, it 
will soon be idle to talk of free elections or 
to hope for a nation united by common in-
terest.,, equal rights and fraternal feeling, 
as well as by the constitution and Jaws . 
Fellow Citizens: You have a ticket 
worthy of your support. Tilden and Heu 
,!ricks are men of deed.s and not men of 
promises. Their election would re.,cue the 
country from the abyss into which it is 
plunged, und a bright day of peace, pro -
perity and happiuc-s would dawn upon the 
Janel. 
JOUN G. TII01IPSOX, Chitirmau. 
E. )f. Gnirn~, Secretary. 
CAllP,UG~ ~' OTES . 
The colorccl voters imported into Jndi-
ana did not beat Old Blue J eans. 
The following h 1he otlkial role for t-:e-
crdary of State, nt the election on the sec-
ond Tuesdn;" of October,.\. D. !Rm: 
Adams ............. , ... ~ fi?t 
Allen .. ..................... 2:33H 
Ashland ............... .... 22,)i 
Ashtabula ................. 6-174 
Athens .. ................... 3290 
Auglaize ......... , ........ 12+2 
Belmont.. ..... ....... ..... -1~0(i 
Brown ..................... ;,MU4 
Butler ..................... 3243 
Carroll... .... ,............. Hl7 2 
Champaign .......... ..... 3-111 
Clarke .............. . ..... , 1i007 
Clermont. ................. 3G-1.i 
Clinton .................... 33Ul 
Columbiana .. ........ . .. . 51G0 
Cosho<:ton ................ 2-1'11 
Crawford .................. 2233 
Cuyahoga ................. ! 79Uo 
Darke . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,i59 
Defiance .................. HZ! 
Delaware .. .. .... ..... ... .. 3150 
Erie ..... .... ..... ... ... ... , 3175 
Fairfield .................. 27U 
Fayette .................... 23li4 
Franklin .................. 7:Wl 
Fulton ..................... 2Jn7 
Gallia ...................... 306 
Geauga .................... 2851 
Greeuc .................... 4:!R:3 
Guernsey ...... . , .......... 3\JOi II ·1t ?,. .. 31}11 O~l .. , . , , .. ,. , ...... -.~~~•~ 
Hancock ................. , _,, 8 
Hardin ..................... "/.7-17 
Ilarrison ............. .... . 24i7 
Henry ..... ... ... ........ .. Hi~ 
Highland ................. 3l78 
Hocking .................. 13!>,3 
ilolmes .................... llti4 
Huron ..... ..... . ........ .. -H2l 
Jackson ..... ..... ...... ... U.16 
J etferson .................. 3~9it 
Knox ............ .......... 3010 
L~kc : ...................... 28,5:l 
Lawrence ......... ..... ... 3773 
Licking ................ .... 3351 
Logan ..................... ~J 15 
Lorain ..................... l,J.}9 
Lu= ...... .... ...... .... .. GO~G 
)fadi,on ................... 2137 
.)Ialloning ................ 3790 
)Iariou ...................... 1788 
)Ie<lina .................... 29 G 
)feigs ..................... 3801 
)lcr-,er ..................... 1014 
)Iiami ..................... •1219 
}Iouroe .......... .. ........ Ul 7 
lioutg merJ· .. .. .... ... . 7873 
:clforgan . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... 227 2 
)for row.................... 238G 
)Iuskingum .............. 507n 
Xoble ...... , ............... 20B8 
Ottawa ..................... l3'J0 
Paulding .................. l p;:; 
Perry ....................... !!CJi 2 
Pickuw:1.y ................. 2.jl 7 
Pike ..... , .................. HOli 
Poi tng,~ .................... :-w:J;J 
Preble ............ ........ . ~\tl l 
Putnam ............. , .. .... 14-0:1 
Hichlanrl .......... ........ a.;2,, 
Ross ......................... 1<112 
Ranclu,ky ................. 2\ll t 
Scioto ...................... !l:!·11 
Seneca ... ... ........... .... 3~21; 
Shelby ..................... I ~.37 
t:it:irk ....................... <lJn 
Surnmlt .... . ............. l"":;!t 
Trumbull ... ..... .. .. .... ,,!l.jo 
Tnscnr:\\Ya,.; .............. ;J:},j:,? 
Uniou .......... , .. , ...... .. 2i~l 
\:~n \V <:rt. ................ ~1~~ 
\ 1nton ..................... J.!u 
\\'arr(.'11, ... . ............. -1<,uu 
\Vr ... -..hin!!tOll .............. J•t:to 
\Va:,-11l' .~ .................. ~ ... '"' 
\\Tilli :1111-. .................. :.!GlS 
\\"o~d ....................... ~,,a 
\\'yaudot ................ 1 ')'12 
22il 
322J 
286·1 
2332 
21f>2 
30¼ 
46H 
3ti24 
5768 
1479 
27!38 
:H.D4 
-1093 
lDlO 
39-!J 
:JO.Jc~ 
-11-1, 
H~GO 
4:,31 
272 
27\13 
;3149 
U!7 
18.33 
U21.3 
J.j3J 
228G 
77:J 
2117 
2:300 
2~·U.i 
3151 
26\)0 
l 9-19 
2~24 
:IJJ:l 
2175 
2n1u 
29H 
2017 
2Ki4 
a2.:;1; 
JJ3R 
2nus 
532-1 
213~ 
2iJOO 
!832 
2084 
3~12 
2-167 
2l!G 
2G33 
25JJ 
3186 
82.'.iD 
8998 
l!}!)j 
2032 
;;288 
ID2:\ 
2lli3 
J 12IJ 
:.?1nv 
31!17 
J IJ.,~ 
~!l lfl 
2,>0 1 
:W:lil 
42):{ 
12.10 
2.'.,30 
:tl07 
4.!9:) 
27bl 
(►li:H 
3727 
11-11 
·J:}22 
2,107 
:U.t7 
I •1 ~ 
2:1:li 
•l2JS 
14 ID 
~ Hii 
2"'J:J 
248:J 
Tot.1!.. ........ .... :a;.:;,, 311J•J:J 
1,:; 
.34 
16 
4 
10 
1 
53 
22 
21 
HJ 
I 
2 
191 
7 
5 
112 
11 
6 
3 
51 
-! 
21 
20 
1 
2 
81) 
lU 
18 
u~ 
16 
2i 
16 
90 
G 
29 
23 
213 
:; 
,) 
17 
!!:! 
112 
!10 
16 
31i 
·lo 
4 
15 
tjlj 
31; 
JI 
18 
!l 
3:l 
2 
I I 
J.l 
llirn \.•.:, 1 nnj. ow•r B ·11 a-d ('.1~;11wm .. .4.·li~ 
Th~ ,·uh· ,,:1 t'1 ofi"r t'J. 1 h,l tl1 1 o.t t!Jc 
St:l! t' tic: ... et \\.~ .i, foll rr : 
J;;")P.f\fL Ji.j > 
D,,~ nbrn, Ht!p.. ... . . . .. .. . •.. ....... ..:ll i-:,772 
Fink, !) :u .... .. : ............ .•.......... :Jo~.!l!J:J 
(;agC', J>rn.................................. 2,0G,) 
With proper effort Ohio will go Demo- B ,yniv:i',1 ,n·0ority .. . ... . . . . . . .. . .. ... Ii 7H 
cr,1tic at the No,·ember election. '1T;)!Il;~11 llO.\r.1, or \·t·m 1c wnnK • 
Reform your lines for the No,·cmber 
fight. There is victory in the air . 
Vote for a change of administration if 
you wonld have a return of pro,perity. 
The people of Indiana repudiate Blaine 
and Colfax, legi,Juti<e jobbery, lying and 
pious fraud. 
Get ready for the November battl e now. 
Ohio can be carried against Haye~ if things 
a.re "pushed." 
If you want lower Taxc~, an<l a plaiu 
and simple Go,·crumcnt, vote for Tilden 
and H endricks. 
1t is Haye,< and bard tin c•, ur Tilden 
and better time.;. Vot~rs must decide 
which they prefer. • 
Democrats while the Republicans nrc 
centering their forces on New York we 
will center ours on Ohio. 
White settlers arc murdered by Indians, 
whilst the troops are engaged in election-
ering for Hayes in the South. 
It is eYident that the people will be the 
death of Grantism and corruption iu Xo-
"rmh<'r-no mh,tukb1g the signs. 
The farmers who wnnt better time, and 
Io,rnr taxes should look to their interest 
and vote for" change of administration . 
The Republicans a,·enged themseh-e9 by 
making two States out of Virginia and 
giving two extra nators to a "Soli<\ 
8onth." 
Tncle 1:-runnel will go lt> ,\'a"'hington 
next :\Iareh und rc:1d the In~ntgural Ad-
drc.•,•. The October election did the bu,i-
nc,;s nn,t hu.ited Grnnti:'.'lm. 
lhrcly six thouinncl additional Yotes 
will µ;i\'e Ohio to Tildt•u i11 .._ ""o,·emllCr.-
Proper thoughtfulncs,i and activity may 
secui·c more than tliat number. 
WheneYcr a Hayes editor hears of the 
death of u negro he immediately writes a 
paragraph hcn<le<l, "Encoura«ing nt:w-; 
from the Southern Stutes; troops needed." 
ElcYcn States hnvc held elections thig 
yenr, :;nd the populur vole iH o,·crwhclm-
ingly for Reform and Economy, and 
against 0J¥tnilim, Hayesism, u.nd Radical 
Corrupliou. 
Democrats of Ohio, remember !bat Til-
den, llendl'icks an<l Reform arc ::;trouger 
than our 8tate ticket. Let u.s wl)rk to re-
deem Ohio in :Ko,·cmbcr, au<l re:,cuc the 
rountr: from Grantism. 
"Pntriotlc Son~ of Ameri,111," 
We underoland that some of the mem-
bers of the new order called the "Patriotic 
Sons of America," l:tke exceptions to a lit-
tle para,.raph in the Ju.st BANXllR, which 
a, sociated them with the "American Order" 
of wltich Go,·crnor Ilayc:s was recently 
made an houor~ry member. The "Patri-
otic Son-;" declare that their "or<lcr" ii, in 
uo wise a political organization, and they 
have left with us extract,; from the Con-
stitution and re,oulutions adopted, in 
which we fine! thiB clawe: ",\.ny member 
using the name of this order at ~11)' pollti: 
cul meetiug, on any election day, or auy 
other plaee, for political purpose,, shall, 
on conviotion thereof, be expelled from 
the orcler iu the 8tntc." ,I. resolution 
adopted at a meeting: in Dayton. Oct. 3d, 
1876, reads as follows: 
"Re.soli1cd, That the statcmeub going 
the rounds of the press that this order is 
partisan in spi rit, or controlled by ADY po·. 
jitio~l orgqni,ation ,,f any name or de-
scription wh1\t..::.o(',·c1-, il'i nn i11famou~ 111i-.;-
repre,entatio11 of our principle,." 
E\'ilYl", H~p .............................. !\18/\i:l 
Clou;;h, Dem .............................. 310,:)-1:, 
S'-'lrnmak('r, Pro...................... . .. !.!, 101 
Er:.111', 1~wj111ity ......................... ,1,!l:U 
1te1iuhlicun llu,ila-, :.lr•n f;i, tg Money 
o IM11 Clrct Tii<h-n. 
Frum a -pe,•ch dt'lhnccl hy llon .. \J,,.·. 
Lon1, in Gindnnnti, on ~;ttur,lay 11i ht, 
we nwke the following;, xtract: 'J'hc Hc-
public.111 p:lrty in p,;,er ha•! 111:«Je tlle 1i •st 
D ..!mo<.'r,ttic sp(·cc.·h of tLc ("ampnit!"n by 
:;en,JinJ h:1yon:..t to ~,,uth ('aroUna-a 
"J-H.'rch, by the by, that would r nrh cn•ry 
vott.•r in the la:d; t!ut \\ tttltl rel m ,·.-ith 
thC'm in the c.:,1m-e of pc:1.cc a.w.l rt'conci1 ia.• 
tioa, thnt wo\lld ilcntly 11:n· it• t-ffcct and 
result in the elerii ,n ot t:-.mrn I .J. Tild,,n 
in :S-cn-cn1bcr. \\\.ul•l th~ pcoph• rebuke 
this military tyranny? \\\1dc l fampton 
hadju-t made "spcr<'h t,, tbe people of 
South C.irolina, ad, i :uA' ulmii sion, pr:H o 
and <1uit_.t, Lut urging tlu•m to r.uf<. And 
they v·i/1 rnte. They II ill cl< ct Wudc 
llumpton Oo,<•ri1or of ~uuth t 'arolinu, 
rtn<l with hirn S:1111\lt. I .J. 'rJ.dui Pru•idcnt 
of the Lnit• cl t-:tat, . The 1• ·ak,·r ucl'lur-
cd tl u~ l:e h.id ir.r the l~•t It w <l:11•ij hccr1 
helpinf;' to r:1.il'>t? monry Jor the Dl tnocrntic 
cump:ugn. _\.)lll he hnd llH. t j!;C'nlk111C'n. 
whu hn.d ginm a ... rntH•h ,l"' f r.oo toward th 
defeat of lln,· t• r.n<l the lihe niion uf lho 
~outh frm11 • hayouc.:t rule, ThP··c wcro 
hu,.iw,:.,..,. men wfio nrYC'r ha, e opculy nctt'"C.l 
with either parly, l\<t• l who ,lo not wunt 
their nnmc known in tbi connection.-
But the recent action of the l,lminbtm-
tion i.a "C'ndit1"' tro\ip~ t(} :-,I n1!11 rn H!..atcs 
w:thout thl' ~hadow of .m (• 1..·11 r ouly to 
intim;d-.ltc , ·,>t('N, Wll Jia, ing iL.-.. l Jli d.-
)fon •)' w volunt rily puurin;! into Dem• 
ocr~1tic Finnncc- Cnmmittrl:s' hn1H)-; from 
prh at-c i--otll'1.'1..:s-mor~ th:111 c•11ough to t•:tr· 
ry ou thC' mo;;t r~Lrnc t c:m1pairt1L 0110 
large bn inc·~ urn.ll ofthi~ dty, who ha.., 
heeu a Hcpublicun alJ hi;-1 lifl•, i:11,·l' liim u 
eht-ek for :--;oo to be u,crl in th,· ,·,rn,c of 
Til,l,·n ~n•l Reform, an<l in ,.,J.litiou ,ah! to 
hin, if more \\as n ·tdL•d ho \\a ➔ h·adv to 
gin~ "(till rnor('. r-;ueh \Y:t~ a 11ml'ticuf it• 
Iu,tr,1lio11 of tho fcc•ling ofln<lrµ;naiion that 
h; cn1ory .. ,\>hcrc p<'rrading- the IJt'tU:r cJu!-,s 
of ciiizcn• nt the gro» inju lic~ofthc pnrty 
in power. 
---·--
.l Colored Orntor :jJJrnlcs for 1'1lden, 
lleudl-kk, nnd R,•rorm. 
At a v,·c..t.t D "llf)Cr,llii• ~I\. ..., :u ·tin;; in 
S ew York on Fri1l.\y t'\'C:1L1.~ la t, among 
the :,.p,·;1kcr:-. w.li a · lo.·~ l or.\tc,r, )Ir. 
Demar, of .Jer<•y Uity, wl1·1, w~ll1 tht• en• 
thu,ia,m of hi., r.t·"c, t 1ld all enl,trl'cl nH.'n 
to vote for Til<l~n a:i,l Jlc:i,lric!,.,, an,! 
spoke o c;1r11..:~tl,r t • .h:tt tlw Y,1,t audit11('C 
li,tcn«l a t, the 1 .,:c .,r th•· four millio:is 
offrce<lmrn. t:-1iJ11 •, "I lo.c the prinei-
pleo of the It 'l>CJ'>li,• ,~ p:trty a, they are 
thcorctic.1lly promul •:lk•l, hut 111,t .1 •ar-
rie<l out. It ,1·Jra, not for the g•1o<l of 
either whit• s •>r bb ·!,,. ,\. B:-utus loH'd 
C,e,ar, I lo,c<l that parly: hut a it was 
ambition~. I f.l(lw it." [ Prolon~r\l ap· 
plau,e.l '·}Iy IJ ·cthrcu :t) that 1 um n 
traitor to th~ men ,'1,v pro·u:·c 1 my al-
\·ation,J>Ut if H L11:111 n· t'UC'::o. nw from lll1;1th 
l ttm 11ot bound t·> follow him awl aid him 
C\"tAr ath1r\\ ard i11 Iii nrfariou ch•c.•d~." 
::::.lan·ry i. wro~l ", tlw pc:tkt•r continu• 
cd, but I "uuld r,1th,•1· lw 11 ,l:I\ ,. a, in th,· 
olden time than L> 1.·xi-..t in tiw ,tntn of' 
mental bonda~1• in whieh tht• rt\l'l' j ... pllllll,!-
ccl to-d,1y throu:i;h tlll' rin~ l,•:11h•r,, thr 
politicinn. , tlh1 1."Uj)d ba:-l!l'i'~ of t lw Rl'• 
puhlil'tlll 11~1rty. 1 am lu n• to 11-how ~·01\ 
that> th,• colon·,! 1 opi<· '"'' not all tr. ,I,. 
Good llJ('l\ ~ l'<' in t!1:1t p:,rt.,, liut llu.y ,lT<' 
uot lb<' 1,olitici,111,. Tlio:i1.'. t tlH• lw:11] of 
thr p,my ha"• iu,ti,lr•l hulf<'J of 11hitc 
De11trn·rat-1. !ntn 1t1y tK'Op!,,'~ mind,. r clc• 
nonn<:c th<•Ul hctt• t<J-llicht. 
.. 
THE BANN·ER. 
u•.:,r .• u. H.IJnPBR, Local E dttor, 
)10t:NT YERNON, ............... OCT. 27, JS;6 
Til4len, He111lricks aiul 
Rc:forn1? 
H onest. Go,·crn1ue11t 
Better 'J'imcs r 
and 
HO E. C. MARSHALL 
or KCSTt"CKY, 
-.\.~D-
- A farmer na!lled John Shrimplin, 
w iile under the influence of liquor, at-
temptelt~ board a moving freight train on 
the 0. Mt. V. & 0. Railroad, at Killbuck 
sbtion, Saturday night last, tell under the 
cars, and had one of his feet badly man-
gled. 
- "Joe Hooper/ ' ~1t. Vernon'::; favorite 
trotter, won the free-for-all trot at "\Vooster, 
la,t week, and then came down to Millers-
burg, where he took second money in an-
other race. Nard. Harrold handled the 
r ibbons, and yon can bet he's pretty near a 
driver. 
- S. H. Ellis, Master of the Ohio State 
Grange, will inst.all the officers of" Knox 
County Pomona Grange of Patrons of hus-
bandry, at Bauning's Hall, in Mt. Yernon, 
011 Thursday, the 2d of November, at 1 
o'clock P. !If. All Fourth Degree mem-
bers are invited. 
- A great many of the old war·worn 
Democrats of the county came in to hear 
Hon. Chl' lton A. Wh1"te General Banning speak on Saturday night; but to the surprise or every one1 "U uclc" 
01' OIIIO, 
John Sellers, of Morgan township, did not 
put in an appearance. The general con-
W ill Speak in Mount Vernon, clnsion was that he must ha1·e been un-
well. 
Saturtlay Afternoon, Nov. 4th. 
HON. GtO. l. COHYfRS(, 
or COLl:)IllL"S, OIIIO, 
WILL SPE.U: Al' 
WOODW ARD'3 OPERA ROUSE, 
Monday Evening, Nov. 6th. 
5.v-Tt:RX orr ... -n HC.I.R THE)I.~ 
~ L,di.c:; arc cspccfa!ly iu,•ited to be 
pr<sont. 
l,OC:.'l L DRE J"ITIE.S', 
-- T'ic B.lXSER for sale at' T aft & Co's. 
- T-1e B.L--'<£1\ i, al;? for ~ale at Chase 
& Ca,sil's. 
- Vin?g:ir b1:reb nr~ bein~ replenish-
ed. 
- Drtuli u:l Cie pluJ ha.t you wore four-
toe:i yc-1rs a;, u,J you'll be iu the fashion. 
- Rosse Hnll, Gambier, is to receive a 
new irnn roof, us so~n as the weather will 
permit. 
- Where nrc nil the weather prophets? 
We hear of no predictiom about the com-
ing winter. 
- Mr. John P . Gotshall, a few tlays ago, 
sold his fine farm of 130 acres, situated 
one mile South of Mt. Vernon, on the 
Granville rond, to l\Ir. Isaac Johnson, for 
'18,000. This may seem' to some folks a 
good price, but the land alone is worth 
that money, while the ip1proye01enl<1 cost 
at least $10,000. 
-The Union Temperance Meeting will 
be held in the Congregational Church next 
3ullday evening. The address will be de-
livered by Rev. R. G. Hutchins, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church of Colum-
bus. Mr. Hutchins is one of the ablest 
,peakers l!.!ld preachers iu the State, He 
.viii preach in the Congregational Church 
Sunday morning. 
- The business of the Cleveland, Mt. 
Vernon and Columbus Railroacl for the 
?Mt fiscal year, is thns reporlcd: Passen-
gers carried, 2J9,870; tons of freight car-
ried, 218,733; gross earnings, $404,234.02. 
For the year ending June 30, 1875, passen-
;ers carried, 261,810; tons of freight rar-
ried, 235,3H; gross receipts, $432,042.90. 
Passenger decrease, 1640; freight decrease, 
$27,809.88. 
- If the b:i,iuC3l men of our city desire 
a prosp~rons trade t:1cy slionld ad,·erthie 
.._ _ in the BAXSEI:. 
- We believe Amity and Yiciuity caa 
turn out some of the meanest Republicans 
in the State. Their Inst crowning act of 
unadnlterated "ornaryness" was to take an 
auger and bore down the Democratic 
hickory pole in that village on Friday 
night lust. What better could be expected 
of the followers of a pnrty whose leaders 
have been sent to the penitentiary for rob-
bing the Gonrnment? 
- The heary rains of Sunday night and 
)Ionday stripred the trees com:,letely of 
the withered leave,. ' 
-The new Columbus nnd Toledo Rail-
r<nd hns been opeuecl for tr:n-cl between 
Columbus and :ICurion. 
- Tue trea.<urer is ready to girn yon a 
receipt for your taxes, but don't forget to 
bring your road receipt. 
- B~xe., goYern the world-the cart-
ridge box, the ballot box, the jury box, the 
band box a11d the pill box. 
- lTu:;king bee$ arc now in order. A 
good okl-fa,hio:ied Oantcnnial husking 
wouldn't be a bad place to go. 
- The city ,.f Dclaw,trc cast 153G votes 
at the recent election, which i, 329 more 
than were cast in )It. Vcrnuu. 
- What the houscwh-e, of this land are 
now looking for h n stoYC with onr doors 
lhnt won't peel their knuckle•. 
- The orchard of tho Rel". W. Cf. Gra-
ham, of Jacktown, Licking county, yicld-
e•l him tui, se:uon l,000 bushels of apples. 
- :',,, mnn ,·an become thoroughly ac-
•1uaintcd with hi:! family history without 
running for ofibe or editing a newspaper. 
- T!1c Pan lhnd lo lhilroad is getting 
up a scric, of cheap excur-ions to the Oen-
tcanial from different townJ West of the 
Ohio ri--er. 
- Let el"cry D.,mocrnt in Knox county 
work till the close of the polls on the 7th 
of. T ornmbcr, nn,I " glorious victory will 
be the result. 
- D.iyarJ Tnylor ha, seen e,·cry ,v orld·• 
F.tir ev.ir yet held, au l eon.,iders the Cen-
tennial E. hibition the most interesting 
and con,plcte of them nil. 
- :::L1rah Price, aJe l 12 ycar.:1, liviog near 
Amity, \\·as kici«·d by a horse in the face, 
brcakmg both jaw, and knocking out sev-
eral kcth, one day last week. 
- Yo,, nuy aa wdl begin to fatten your 
turkey~, a;:, Tha.n~gh·in,;; will come short· 
ly alkr Tildeo'• election. H could not 
cowc at n more arpropri,tte tim~. 
- K:iox county can give honest Sam. 
Tilt!cn a majority of 500 if every friend of 
reform nn,l good governmc;,t turns out to 
the poles on the 7th of November. 
- )Ir. John }l. E,l'~lt's new house, on 
Gni'::>icr otr.ict, biJ; fair to be the hand-
soruJ;t frame dwelling in the city. Mr. E. 
dc.;ervcs great credit for hi, enterprise. 
- H. L. Recd has been chosen President 
- Mr. John Hunt has presented us with 
a little implement, recently inYented and 
patented by Messrs. Stone & Harris, of 
Danville, for making beefsteak tender. lt 
is composed of a series ofshnrp steel points 
or needles, inserted in a block of wood, 
which, when pressed upon the steak, cut 
all the muscular fibers, and render it the 
more easy of mastication than when pound-
ed in the old way. No "well regulated fam-
ily" should be without this beefsteak im-
prover. 
- :Mr. John Horn, aged 66 ycnre, died 
at his residence in Ilutler township, on the 
6th inst. The deceased was a native of 
Washington county, Pa., but came to 
Knox county nearly 46 years ago. He 
was the father of nine children, four of 
whom only survive him. • He WM a mem-
ber of the Butler Baptist Church, am! was 
highly respected in the community where 
he resided. The funeral service; w·crc 
conducted by the Re,·. J. K. Linebaugh 
ancl Re,·. Mr. Disney. 
.L Q C.IJL i•BRSQ,N.!JLS. 
- )Ir. 0. R. Montgomery, of Kenyon 
College, is at the Centennial. · 
- Mr. and Mrs. John S. Braddock, left 
laat week on a trip to N cbraska ancl other 
portions of the W e:it. -
-Hc.nry W. Jennings started on ~Ion_ 
day for the Centennial, and to purchase a 
stock of new dry goods iu the Eastern mar-
kets~ . 
- :IIr. W. P. Colville, of this city, who 
gratluuted at Kenyon in 187-1, is now at· 
tending the Law College at Edin burgh, 
Scotland. 
- Mr. Albert Dougla., who graduated 
at K enyon in 1S72. was elected Pr0oecut-
ing Attorney of Roos county at the recent 
October election. 
- Mrs. Bello Patrick, of Urbana, who 
hns been visiting her par<'nts, )Ir. and Mrs. 
Wm. Beam, this city, during the past ten 
days, returned home on Wednesday. 
- Our old friend Aaron Loveridge, who 
has !pent some days in N cw J erscy, dur-
ing his recent Yisit to the E'.ISt, says there 
is no doubt about the Democracy carrying 
that State by a good majority. 
- Rev. Prof. Strong, of Gambier, <leliv-
of the L ic~in;s CJunty Agricultural Socie- I 
~rec an eloquent discourse in the Episco-
ty, hn,·ing received GGl 1·otro to 358 re- l C pa hnrch, this city, on last Sunday morn-
ceil'ed by bis OJlj)Oncut. James Pittsford. ing. The same pulpit will be occupied on 
- Cider is so cheap clown E,LJtthis year ext Sunday by Rev. w. B. Bodine, of the 
that farmer; arc paying people fifty cents same pince. 
a barrel to drink it, and able-bodied men - Mr. and lllrs. Aaron Loveridge and 
arc making from 'l to ''2 a day at this dnughter have returned fro!ll their visit to 
rate. the Centennial and friends in New Jersey. 
- Mr. L. 13, ,varcl lrnsjust placed a very Mr. L., in his desire to sec the "big show," 
hand.;omc wrought-iron fence and stone lost his vote at the October election, but 
walk in front of hi~ rcc:ii<lcncc on 0..1,mbicr he meaus to put in a "solid one" for Til-
trcet, which shows ths.t he i, a mnn of den, Hendricks and Reform on the 7th of 
tnstc and entcrpri,c. November. 
- Capt..\. S. )fcClurr, ulitor of the -At a meeting of the ~,, Pi !Cappa 
Wooster llspubliN11, who styles himself Literary Society, of Kenyon College, held 
"the Demosthc!lc., of Amcricn," is an- on the evening of the 18th inst., ~Ir. T. A. 
nouncrrl to speak in )lt. Vernon on Satur- Thayer \Vas unanimously elected as Orator 
duy c,·cning, Oct. 28th. for the 22d of Fcbmary exercises. Mr. 
- ~ obody can tell what the fashion is Thayer is one of the College editors of the 
in these h~rcl tim~,. for no two persons, Gambier .Arg1ta, a young mun of brilliant 
attninmentst and will no doubt distinguish 
male or fc~rnlc, nm drcs.;ctl alike, and nll himself on tne occnsion. 
clMScs of pco~lc seem to be engaged in - We had u pleasant cull on Tuesd:ty 
wearing out their old clothes. from Hon. F. ,v. Men·in, of Iississippi 
- ;\l1utin Punly and Sirnon Dudgeon, who was on his return from the Oenten-
.ubject. of severe accident.; alluded to in nfal. )Ir. )lcrrin was formerly a citizen of 
la.;t week's l}ASXER, arc in a fair wa·y to this county, but for over sixteen years past 
recovery. llJtb will w,te for Tilden, cren hi~~ resided in Missio.ippi, during most of 
if they have to be carried to the poll.;. which time he has been editor of a Demo-
- S. A. Lane, E;q., formerly etlitor of cratic paper. He says they arc now en-
the Akron Beacon, WHs chosen Sheriff of joying pence and good government in 
Summit county, nt the late cletion, by a ~!ississippi, and th.at the State ')·ii! gh·e 
majority of 500. )Ir. Lane is a Republi· l1ldcn and Hendncks a large maJonty. 
can, but a very dc:,;~rring mun, notwith· 
"it!\oding. ' 
- ~urman "·inchcll, a young mau of 
twenty-two years of nge, and very much 
re.<pectcd, died of consumption fast ,llon-
clay e,·cnu1,;-, at hi. father's , re,i<lcncc in 
.Monroe town:,hip, about two mile.-. ::Svrth 
ofGambjer. 
- .\. tlu-ky pair, Jerry L:itham nncl 
"Eli:L':i ".,.a.,hington'~ ,._.ifc'' left town to-
gether oa fnturdh) ('reni11g, on~, of bor• 
r0Wt.•1l 1!11mey, nnc.l thctc: i:.i a Htrong sw-tpi-
ciou <m the- mind~ of our colored popula-
tion that the cuuplc hnve eloped. 
Toledo Democrat: Keep it con-
stantly before the people, that Rutherford 
ll. ilayes ditl not return his Toledo 7, per 
cent. bonds and mortgage note:; for taxa-
tion, nnd that he swore his return includ-
ed all his personal property, moneys and 
credit,,, subject to taxation. Is Ra)e,; a. 
perjurer? 
-----------The Republican Oongrc,.sional ma-
jority in Ohio is only about G,000. Owing 
to the l(Crrym,m<lcring of the state hy a 
Republi<·nn Legislature the 318,000 Re-
publicans have twelve congressmen, while 
the 311,000 Democrats hnvo only cig/,1. 
B ou81nK D emocratic Neet1RK• 
The Democracy of i\Iount Vernon and 
vicinity turned out on Saturday night last, 
at "\Voodward's Opera House, hundreds 
be:ng unabM to gain entrance, to see and 
hear their former townsman, the t<ilented 
gentleman and brave soldier, General H. 
B. Banning. The General was introduced 
by General Morgan, and was receil-ed by 
the audience with a storm of cheers and 
the clapping of hands. Tho General was 
in splendid trim, ancl the crowd in good 
humor, and listened eagerly to his stir-
ring remarks, during the · two hours of 
their duration. H e reYiewed the labor 
performed by the last Democratic Oon-
gre3~, the different in,·estigations, and the 
expooures of the Belknaps, Babcocks, etc., 
and dearly demonstrated why the people 
in the present campaign should support 
Tilden, Hendricks and Reform. During 
the course of his remarks, he said this 
Go1·ernment wa, becoming so corrupt that 
foreignerdi would soon cease to come to our 
shore, to reside. He was here interrupted 
by a ::llethodist clergyman of Hibernian 
clescent, who said that s11ch was not the 
case~ The General promptly retorted:-
"Ko, sir; for the people will elect Tilden 
and the consequent blessings-of a good and 
pure government will bring them to our 
cou11try." The hit was very palpable, and 
the audience cheered loudly. At the con-
clusion of his remarks, three cheers were 
given for General Banning, and three more 
for the next President of the United States 
-Samuel J . Tilden,-and for Bett<ir 
Time'3. 
Deal!, of .'!fro. Op,ha J . 81111th. 
We are called upon this week to chroni-
cle the death of )Irs. ORPHA J. SMITH, 
which occurre on Friday morning last, 
October 20th, at the residence of the late 
Dr. H. W. Smith, on Chestnut street, in 
the 83d year of her age. She was born in 
Bristol, Oonnectict1t, June 26, 1793, and 
was mnrriecl to the Re,·. ,valter Smith, 
April 19th, 1819. Together with her hus-
band she removed to lilt. Vernon in 1840, 
where she has since resided. She had bt1t 
recently returned from a visit to the , vest, 
when she was attacked with pnenmonia, 
and despite the best of medical aid and the 
faithful attentions of friends and neigh-
bors, departed this life as above narrated. 
Mrs. Smith was a woman of more than or-
dinary mind, an interesting co,·ersational-
ist, and hacl the faculty of remembering 
old faces, nnd incidents of her early life. 
She was the mother of three sons, all of 
whom ha,·e-distinguished themselves pro-
fessionally-the late Dr. HarYey W . 
Smith, Hon. Walter H. Smith, recently 
Solicitor of Internal Revenue, of Washing-
ton, D. 0., and l\I. P. Smith, Esq., of Al-
bion, Iowa. She was a true Ohristinn wo-
man, and had been identified with the 
church from early chiltlhood. Her funeral 
took place from the Congregational Church 
on Sunday last, Rev. E. B. Burrows of-
ficiating, and a goodly number of relatives 
and friends followed the remains to their 
Inst resting place in the beautiful Cemetery 
at the head of )I~in Street. 
!!!J'ereuade to Gen.,ra l Bonnin,-. 
Last Saturday night, after the meeting 
at ,v oodward's Opera Honse, had adjourn-
ed, about three hundred of our citizens 
and former comrades in arms of General 
B!lllning, headed by the )I(. Vernon Cor-
net Band, marched up )Iain street and to 
the residence of Hon. John D . Thompson, 
on Sugar street. At the house the band 
di;coursed se1·eral of their best pieces, ancl 
the crowd called loudly for General Ban-
ning, when that gentleman made his ap-
pearance on the piuza, and made a few 
happy remarks of a non-political ch,.rac-
ter, returning his thanks for the honor 
conferred . Hon.John D. Thompson was 
called for, and also made a few remarks, 
imiting the members of the band to enter 
his house, where he said he could speak to 
them in a more substantial manner. The 
invitation was accepted, and his ac-
co:nplished wife did the honors in a most 
satisfactory manner. "\Vhile this was go-
ing on, General Banning was holding a 
reception in the parlors, where num ber.s of 
his old comrades took him by tho hand, 
and expressed their congratulations on his 
recent re-election to Congress, and many 
of them expressed themselves as desirous 
of a change, and that they proposed rnting 
for Samuel J. Tilden for President. 
CB.-,,"TRBB URQ I TE.ffS. 
- A new preacher ha:; been secured for 
the ~I. E. Church-Rev. Mr. Clark. 
- Rev. D. H. Green is holding a revi-
Yal meeting at the Presbyterian Church, 
oac mile north of here. 
- Dr. Wm. Dumbald, formerly of Lick-
ing county, has purchased the McClelland 
property, moved in, and formed n partner-
ship with Dr. Nichols in tl1e practice of 
medicine. 
- D1·. Hes:,, of Delaware, ancl Henry 
BrokalV, of this place, arc erecting a very 
fine two-story husinesa house on the old 
McClelland corner, which will add greatly 
to the appearance of the place. 
- ~lr. ,vm. Lyal, son of Commissioner 
Lyal, ou Wednesday, the 18th inst., met 
with n very serion3 accident at the cider 
mill of the )lortley brothers. Mr. Lyal 
was on the powe1· driving, when one of the 
teams became partially detached from the 
lever. While the team was being rchitch-
cd, 1Ir. Lyal came down from the platform 
and was leading the horses by the bits, 
when in the act of passing over the tum-
bling shaft, his leg ,vas caught by the ends 
of some bolts, tearing it in a most frightful 
manner from the top of the calf to the 
heel. Dra. Russell ancl Bradfield are clo-
ing all they can to save the limb. 
Teacliera' Certt/i.catta. 
.it the regular examination for school 
teachers, held on the 14th inst., certificates 
were issued to seveu out of thirteen appli-
cant<, the follo\\ing being the runnes of the 
successful ones: 
Harvey Ackerman, Lernrings, 18 months. 
Amelia Doremus, Hartford 18 
A. \\T. Mardh, )1t. ·v ernon, 18 11 
G. ,v. Tul10,~s, Utica, 12 " 
J. F. Jackson, )It. Vernon, 12 " 
R. G. Hawn, ~[illwood, G " 
James Phillips, 1It. Vernon, o " 
- The two banking house, ofE. Frnnk-
lin':-1 ~UII"' & Rirkr, aml Robhin~, ""ing & 
W arncr, al • · ewark, h,1,·c rlo;ecl their bu-
'•-i11,. ..... , awl a new rrmc~rn ha.--. Leen orgrtn-
izt·d in tlH ir ~te>ad, tu he known n~ the 
Fra11klin Han1,, or which )fc,.<r,. Willis 
Rohbin-, D. l'. \\'incg-arner, L. B. Wing, 
1uHI W .. \, Rohbin,, nrc tho proprittors. 
Tho graduation of the above certificates 
is under the new rules and regulations of 
the Bonrd. The salntary workings of the 
new system ham met tho fullest expecta-
tions of the examiners, operating both in 
considembly dccrea.ing the number of ap-
plicants of inferior talent nnd protecting 
the :Coard and the better cl11..-s of teachers, 
against fraucl during examina(ions. In 
completene,;,; of system an<l thoroughness 
of examination the Board is second to no 
other in the State. 'fhe next examination 
will be held at Martinsburg, on Friday, 
Oct. 27th, at the close of the Tei!chers' In-
Some of the ablest lawyers in the stitute. 
country, among whom may be n1entioucd 
Hor.. Jeremiah 8. Black and lion, Wil-
limn :IL Ernrts, cleclurc most emphatically 
thnt Grnnt'::, South C,1rolin:1 Prodnmntion 
is unconstitutional. 
~ 'fhc Cleveland Plai,, Dealer n01ni-
nale:; General Banning for Governor, and 
the Culumbu,; l)i,plt/r/, put, in a claim for 
William Bell, Jr. 
./lnotl1£r Pioneer Go,ie. 
About se1·en o'clock on the evening ·or 
the 18th, George L ybarger died at his 
home in· H arrison township, two miles 
East of Gambier, in the 86th year of his 
age. He ,Yas born on the 30th of April, 
1791, i n Bedford county, Pa., which coun· 
ty he left in October, 1819, for the then 
wilderness of Ohio, and after an eventful 
jo:irney reached Knox county, and for a 
year lived some Lwo miles South of )It. 
Vernon, on the Byles place, and from 
whence he remo1·ed to the farm East of 
and overlooking Gambier, on which he 
died. Although suffering from the infirm-
ities of age, he waq patient and cheerfol, 
and full of anecdotes and remembrances 
of the early days of this portion of the 
county, of Gambier and her founder, the 
pioneer Bishop of Ohio. The old gentle-
man wa.q buried at :\lt. Zion, in sight of 
his home, and leaves a large family of sons 
and daughters as well as a numerous ac-
quaintance to mourn clis loss. 
T ERRIBLE CA.L,UIITY. 
Twel ve Ships of t he Arctic Whaling 
Fleet Report ed Lost in tho Ice, 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23.-The whaling 
bark Florence arrived &~turday from the 
Arctic Ocean with one hundred and nine-
ty men on bonrd, being part of the crews 
of the Arctic whaling fleet, tweh·e of which 
she reports lost in the ice, with a portion 
of the crew~. The remaining surYivors 
haYe gone to Honolulu on the bark Three 
Brothers. 
The following is the list of the aband-
oned vessels : Barks On ward and Clara 
Bell, of San Francisce ; ships, St-. George 
and Manngo, and barks Corneiius Hol• 
land, Jas. Allen and JaYn, of Xew Bed-
ford; ship Camilla and barkentioc Jo-
•ephine, of Boston ; bark Accrs Barnes, 
New London, and Hawaiian barks Des-
mond and A retie. The Yessels had on 
board althgether one thousand barrels of 
oil, besides a large amount of whalebone 
and ivory. It is the undivided opinion of 
every !\faster that no hope can be enter-
tained of rescue of the ships or those who 
remained on board of them. .All arc un-
doubtedly lost. Carried away in the im-
mense ice pack which closed them iu for 
miles around. 
SOUT O C.lR0Ll:\'A. 
-WARE HOUSE! 
,,. 
The undersigned hnviug arranged a portion•of his 
M. LEOPHLil, LINSEED OIL WORKS -AS A-
-IS PREPARED TO-
THE BOSS BUY GRAIN AND SEEDS. 
FARMERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to c.all· on 
CLOTHIER! ~ :'.'.':;,2B,l8'6mG ~=_:;~ 
STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
T H E CLOTHING B USINESS. 
·9,10,000 
WORTU OF CLOTHING J UST RECEIV 
ED AT ms 
MAMMOTH 
-----•------
-THE -·-
CLOTH NG KING! 
HAS REliOVED TO THE CORNEU ROOJI IN THE 
ClOJHING [MPORIUMI BANNING BLOCK, 
(RE{)E:\"'.8.'LY O (,C1J l'IED B Y J..l.;t(ES S,lPP,) 
All of which is being sold ot Prices OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
A.tlministrato1•'s Sale 
---OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will olfn for ,ale a1 the South door of !he Court House in 
alt. Vernon, Ohio, , ' 
011 &turday, Koi-embe,· 18, 1870, 
A.t 2 o'clock, P. :ir., the 
Sandusky Street and Trimble 
Grove Property, 
s~tuute iu the X~rthern part of the City of ~H. 
\ .ernon. belongmJ! to the estate of the late ll. 
C. ll urd, deceased. 
1·,ns tract embraces about Tll'E:STY·SISE 
:-\CJ!ES, and hos been divided into lots rang-
mg rn size from two town lots to t,.jx_ ncres a 
pl~t. of which will be found on pages~pl 41 ;{ud 
14> m the plat book ot the Becorder's office or 
at the Law Office of McIntire & Kirk. ' 
';('hcc.c Io~,: hll't'C beeu nppraised ver)• low :1ud 
tbi~ sn.lc w1JJ nfford a ranrnpportunit r for tho~(I 
desirin~ building site~ posture Jot..: ·or excel-
len t real estate in\0 <'stZ:1t>nt1;1:. ' 
TERMS 01? .H.F.--0ue-third <"8'-h nufl flw 
balance in one ttntl two \'Cnni. 
Fll.\.NK II. nnm, 
oct:?iwJ 
A. R. Mcl:'.(TJHK 
Adw'r , of ll. (.:. Hurd'~ Ec:tatc. 
PRODA'J"E XOTJ()E . 
W BEREA&-,1 ?-ccounts and voucher~ haYc bc•n fileo. Ill the ProbuteCourt of Ktw:< 
county, Ohio, by the Executoro of the lost wilb 
of the followmg_dtx:casc<l pereo1111, to wit: 
Samuel,R. Cho , M::i.rthn Dennis, 1:. A • ..Jc-
Elroy and P.resel\rc Smith. 
And by the Adminish·otors of the followiui; 
leceased persons, to wit: 
Oscar A. Eato'!, Lydia D. Clement,, J. H. 
J~agger, 'rul!uel Tarr, C. J. 0'Rourkc, Henry 
t;r_ret.t, Dame! Green, John Colo11y and 1::.lizn."' 
Jeth Butcher. ' 
And by the Guardian• of tho following min• 
o...,'and imb~c,Jcs, to 1ri1: 
Alice and El worth Fau<'ctt i Lincl•ln J,,-1,ar-
{.C~; F. I.-. )lo1tes; Annie 'fhowp-.on; An1ii~ ~\. 
c'~1 tchMd; llorace r:. Borden; Il1:nry ,,·. DalJ; 
.•1.icha,J, Wm. I. and Charles l·'. Kliuc; Alonzo 
£less; Jacob Hupp; Josephine David and 
J.lary CluJter; lluward llicks; 4./ l•'. and Flora. 
r{err; Games :\.1. Ewers; Laura Joho5-on· lus-
.>e..r "1!:. Gi~more; ~u.san Ldgnr; A. i:::.'Dun-
.n1re; Ed\\'Jll.1:.Calnu nnd Lee Johnson· l•'rcd-
;"ick Brosa; .llatilda, Mary ti., :5teword; U. S. 
u., a~d Denna Gaumer; Sarah ll., Jeunie bf., 
~ume L., and l i'rank E. A. lla1Tod; l<cbcc.,;a. 
•., Margarette E., aud Mary A .. lngcr,; <.:ha,. 
IV. Jewell; James W .. 1:.va )1., anu \Im. O. 
&ebout. 
_ Persons intereated may file written • x:cep• 
aons to any of s:l.id ncc1.JunU or to ru,y 1tt.n1 
..hereof, on or before the :t1th day of ... .,.oYcmlH.:1 
li-;76, at which lime Ml<l accouut will be 11.J; 
nearing and •ettlemcnt. :S. A. F. GlU.l:.lt, 
Oct t7-wJ Probate Judge. 
Th e True Story of the Republican Riot DEFYING COMPETITION! 
and Murder. 
WHERE IIE IIAS JvST OPEXED OUT A SPLENDID NEW STOCK OF 
MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 
Sl■ E llli-" l•"'S SALE, 
.Mrs. Adam ,voavcr, } 
vs. Knox Common Plc:u1, 
The following special to the ErnnsYille, 
(Ind.) Oomier from Charles H. Simonton, 
Chairman of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee of South Carolina, is in answer to 
an inquiry of Wallace's statement charg-
ing the Democrats with the Cain boy riot: 
"OHARLE-STON, S. 0., October 21.-The 
telegram of Marshal Wallace, charging the 
Democrats with the Oainhoy riot, is an un-
mitigated falsehood. He is a bitter parti-
san, struggling to keep himself in office 
and his father in Congress. Pursuant to a 
settled compact, white and colored Demo-
crats went to the speaking unarmed. The 
Republicans, iu yiolence, carried muskets 
and•hid them, and at a signal they seized 
their guns, opened fire, killing six, and 
woundjn~ fourteen Democrats. One negro 
was killea by his own friends. The Rifle 
Club disbanded. We only want peace, 
not trouble.'' 
Another Radical , -ictory-Grantism in 
the Sonth. · 
OOLcMBIA, Oct. 19.-Six whites return -
ing home from a Democratic mass meet-
ing at Edgefield C. IT., near dark last ev-
ening, were fired into by colored men in 
ambush. One was killed instantly and 
another '.severely wounded. Major Kline, 
and other United States officers, at the re-
q11est of the whites, went to the spot, and 
while they were ,iewing the body a white 
man sent for the Coroner was also shot 
from Ambush and had a leg shattered 
and a horse wounded. The meeting had 
been quiet ancl orderly, 
Mobbi!lg. 
Last week se-reral Republican;, attempt-
ed to organize n mob t" destroy the ,lles-
senger office. ,v e can say to the mo bites 
that the Messenge,• boys are always ·'at 
home" and will tender them a warm re-
ception. In fact quite warm. The Mes-
•e11ger will still continue to oppose Hayes 
and denounce hlq moh.-Freuiont )fesse11-
ger. 
~ The St. Paul Pif)l,eer (Rep.) attacks 
Governor Tilden "for refusing to aid a 
crippled soldier or destitute widow." The 
editor of the St. Paul Pionee;• misappro-
priated, when pension agent, several thou-
sand dollars of the money designed by the 
goYernment to aid the "crippled soldier 
and destitute widow," and compelled his 
successor, the orphan <laughter of a crip-
pled soldier, to make good the deficiency. 
- N. Y. World. 
a" Mr. August Belmont, who is the 
American representatiYe of the wealthiest 
house in Europe (the Rothschilds) gives 
the lie to the Radical story tbut the capi-
talists of Europe dreaded the election of 
Tilden ; and he asserts that the very re-
verse of this is true, as Tilden's election 
will restore credit and prO<lnce better 
times, by putting honest men in office. 
.c&- The Louisville Courier-Journal c:s:-
horts Hayes in the following friendly man-
ner: 'Come, now, Rutherford, pay old man 
LeRoy that thousand .p.ollars his poor son 
gave you for safe keeping, and be done 
with it. For heaven's sake, and for yo~r 
own sake, purge your soul of that great sm 
ere the political damnation of November 
overtakes yon.' 
-----------
tie- The number of visitors to the Cen-
tennial for the week closing last Saturday 
was greater than in any previous week of 
the exhibition, the full-fee nclmissions ag-
gregating 614,725, or. more than 102,000 
per day. 
---------t.iil° Tho Cleveland Plaindealer says 
that every Republican ticket cast in that 
county on the 10th, were illegal. Wm. 
Bell should contest the election, and show 
up the mean acts of the Cleveland Repub-
licans , 
LO CAL NOT ICES. 
Ge n tlemen 
Who have been so unfortunate us to loose 
Hats on the election, will find that the 
largest stock ancl lowest prices is at 
oct13w3 BALDWI)' 08. 
Xe\V Goods 'r his , veek. 
Soft and Stiff Hats at Baldwin's. Gen-
tlemen cull aud pay your bets. 
w ORTH OOXSIDERISG.-Good diet mnkes 
healthy children and healthy adults.-
Good S.aleratus helps to make nutritious, 
healthy diet. Hence use D. B. Deland & 
Oo.'s Best Chemical Salerntus, and it is 
perfectly pure ancl better than Soda, and 
mt1ch better alltl cheaper than Baking 
Powder. 
T o th e Ladies. 
The largest and finest stock of l,'ura, 
and Fw· Trimming, e,·er cxh!bitcd in 
Knox county, just opened by Bakhrin the 
Hatter. Call and see them. 
. \. General Invitation 
• \.11 who wish to see a splendid stock of 
Goods, and the lowest prices whkh are af-
fo rded any where, call a Sperry & Co's.-
Good, ju;,t bought. and must be sold. 
Dres.s._ Gooch:., ,roolen Good::i, Notiou": 
Domestics, Carpet,. oet6w4 
Ii-· you want ni<.:e fitting Clorh<:s go to J . 
H. i\Iillcs,. He guarantee, n fit every time. 
Ilaving returned from the "Centennial" and 
the Eastern Citiea, where he has opnred neither 
pains or money in the selection of a. stock in 
e\"ery way suitable to the ,rants of his many 
patrons, he llO\V offers to the people af Knox 
county and vicinity, the 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
-0~'-
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
For lYlan, Boy and Uhild! 
Together with the largest assortment of 
G e n ts' FURNISHING GOODS, 
EYer l>rought to Central Ohio. 
The Entire Stock 
)!L"ST .\XD SHALL BE SOLD BEFO&E 1877. 
IF YOu WANT A DRES8 SUIT; 
" WORK SUIT; 
" BUSINESS SUIT; 
AN OVERCOAT; 
COAT; 
" 
,, 
VEST; 
PAIROF PANTS; 
HAT; 
ANY TlIL'\"G 
_In the way of Gents' \ \'earing .\ pparel, you 
will be sure to find them to suit; ana will sure-
ly san moaey by pnrcha,;ing of M. Leopld. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUl 
.\.:SD WE ASSURE 
Entire Satisfaction to A ll I 
RE!IEMBER! 
WE ARE 
BOUND TO SELL 
-.\~D-
Will Sell Chea, pr 
No matter wlw is elected 
P RESIDENT! 
CLOTHING! 
AND • 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
In the L A R G E ST AND MOST CCMPLETE VARI E T Y, manufactured 
with :i, direct view .to the wants of the people of 
Knox and surrounding Counties. 
Owing to the univeriial stringency and dull tim~ for the last few seasons, fhe 
people generally have practiced economy in their pu rcha.ses in all branches of 
trade, The Clothing business bas "felt the pressu re" with the rest. Consider-
ing t he situation, we feel gratified that our uusiness hns held its own beyond our 
e;>:pectations, A l though the hard times are rtot yet past, we fell t hat the reac-
t10n h as come, nnd 
People will have liEW CLOTHING. 
JS .I.XTICJP.I.T10X OF TllIS WE HAYE 
Kept au Eye to tile illain rn.1ancc, Namely, BUY CHEAP 
F01· we know that wc must SELL LOW to meet tho depleted purses of the 
Community, and we can and will do it. 
CON.IE A.ND SEE IF WE DON'T? 
A good Winter S11.it for $5,75. Overcoats, $5,00. Overalls, 
50 Cts . Drawers, 50c. White Shirt:;, 50c. Under birts, 50c. 
A . vVOLFF. 
:\it. Yeruon, Ohio, Sept. S, 1S76-w6. 
WANTED. 
NEW Purcha•ers and 
NEW A gents in old and 
NEW Territo ry f'or our 
NEW Style , Uprlg'ht 
OB.GANS, 
'I'o whom we otrer 
NEW Xnduceme~-ts. 
Send Co:r our 
NEW Catalogue lllld Price■• 
JEWETT &. GOODMAN, 
lOG Ontario St., CLEVELAND,J>IDO, 
A OAR.D. IJ To ull who are sullering from the e,~ors and 
indiscretions of you~h, nervous weakness, ear~ / 
Jy decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will send you 
areeipethat willcur~yon FREE OF CIIARGE. I 
This great remedy was discovered by a mission• 
nry in South -~mcricn. Send a self-addressed 
envelope to the REV. JOSEPII T. I:<MA.N, St.s-
tion D, Bible House, New York City. 
Oct. 20-m3 
Did Y ou 1Vin a Hat? 
If so, go to Baldwin, the popular Hatten 
for it. By w doing you will obtain tile 
TO THE PEOPLE. 
latest sty1_c_. ________ J. SP.CR!tY & Co. are ready with fine,t 
New B oot anti SllOe Store stock of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NO-
I shall to-day o;en nn entirely ne; nni TIOXS, amd OJL CLOTHS, in Knox 
. county. 
extensive stock of Boots and Shoes in con-
nection with the Hnt buaines•, at Odbert'• 
old st.'lnd, second door south of the Square. 
Call and examine the stock. 
oc6-tf 0. W. V ANAm;,c. 
,viudow Shades. 
Headquarter. at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring and ordinary fixture, at low 
prices. Special orders fill eel carefully and 
promptly. ___ _____ fch18tf 
"\VE belieYe Bogardus & Co. sell Ilnrd-
warc cheaper than any other hon•e i11 ;',It. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
. H ea,I-quarte1•s 
For Drugs medicines, paint,, oik, rnr-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN·s Drug 
Store, :.\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oon:x Husks for ::liatrasse.<, for sale. at 
Bogardus & Co's. )lch27tf 
Black Bca~ers for Cloaking,;, and Frin-
ges, Gimps nnd BraidR for trimming, are 
Hhown in new styles, at SPCRRY'S, 
Look ut the cheap HOR 'E BLA. ' KETB 
at SPE.RRY & Co's. 
Our Carpet and Oil Cloth block is full 
of new purchases, and at 10 to 25 per cent. 
less than formerly. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Oltl Style Balmoral Skirt6-!l new lot 
from auction, very cheap, at PERR Y's. 
Ladie.' Linen Collars and Cuffs, (new 
shapes,) and all styles Ladies' Neck Tie,,, 
just opened at PERRY'S. 
W nlcrprooli<, in all the Yllries of quality 
nnd coloring, at SPERLlY's. 
Black and color'd Cashmere,;, new shades 
ind all styles of Full and Winter DreES 
Goods. , 
J. Cooper, et al. 
B y virtue of an urclcr of solo !•sued oul of !be Court of Common Picas of Kno.< cuun-
·Y t Ohio, n.nd to me directed, I "ill otlcr 1or 
;aie at the door of the Court House In Kno::< 
.;ouoty, on 
,Vonday, ,Yov. 20, 187G, 
at I o'clock, p. m., or uid day, the fo!lowlng 
Jescribed. J.auds o.nd tenement.a to-wit ;-
;lituate in the City ofll'.t. \"cruon, knox (;oun• 
1y and State of Ohio, nod dcbCrtbcd os toJ. 
low , to-wjt: Said tract is bounded on tho 
North by Durgcss street, on lh• w, ,t by San-
dusky street, on the South by llomtramck 
,trect extenoc-d ond on the East by 1hc lauds 
of Ruth Plummer, und is e--timated to contaiu 
one acre and thirty-four pole,, more or lc&.S • 
also the following dc:tcribed real ef.Jt.Rte f-ituntt 
in the St.ate of 0liio, Mouut \"eruon Kuox 
oounty1 n.u<l in range 131 town~hip G, qu;rter 1 
and being part of Lot No. 6, in Ilurct'a Addi~ 
tion to the Town of Mount Ycrnon o.n<l de• 
scribed u follows: Beginning ot a pOint forty 
feet X orth of the South-enst corner of •aid Lot 
No. 6 at the Weot end of Hamtromci, •trcet 
u.nd also nt the South-we.!St conH•r ot tho loto: h~ 
BurgesaAdditiou to the town of )fouut , ~ C'rnon 
thence \\' est 6e\'enty feet, thtnce N orl h ~~.J 
feet to Burge. '-trect, tJwnl.'e South with the 
Westside ofsaicl ,.trcct 20 ft·l't tu tho North• 
west corner of six Jot former! v o" ncU L,v J C'-SO 
!l.: Plummer, to.wit; Lot ~0. i/14, V•fi 5Hi, 
.,,,1, 552 and 5531 thcnc on thr UII.' (or8outh) 
:?6-1 feet to the pta.ce of l.K>giuniug, confainh1g 
nu area.of 20,300 t-quare feet. 
The aforebU.id n:al t.:-'-Ul.te npprni~d nt b-:cuty 
thousand dollar,. 
Term, of a}e-C"no:il,. 
JOlll> lI. .urn THONG. 
Sheriff" l nox Couut,·, Ohio. 
II. II. Gmirn, Att'y. for l'l'tr. ' 
oci:?Ow ' 12 
SIi EllJFF•S iSAl,E, 
Messenger & DarU{:Cl1 } 
n. Knox Comwou r1c ... 
W, T. Critcbfielu, eta!. B y VlRTUE of un xccution is,ued out of tbe C<>urt of Common Plras of 
Knox county, Ohio, nod to ru diri.!ctM, l will 
offer for nle nt the re,idencoof E. C. Lyhnrgcr, 
a.t }HU wood, Knox county, 
On 1\,c1day, Oclo/;a 31'1, 1 7tl, 
At L o'<lock, r. M., of •nld clay, the r.,uo~ Ing' 
chattel property to-w,,: Ono Bsy Ah<lall,th 
Colt supp<'•e<\ to be oLout 7 months oh\ 1\1 the 
property of W. T. Critchfield. 
TER'.11 ou SAL&-Cnsh. 
JOUN M. ARhISTRO:SG, 
Sherift.Knox county, uhio. 
ll . T. Ponrnn, Attorney for Pl'lfo. 
oct20w2$3 
----------s I U: RI Fl'' S SALE, 
Oberlin Collese, } 
,•s, Knox Common l'lcaa. 
J. Cooper, ct a.I. 
BY VIRTL'E of nn Or<lcr or Sale i•suetl out of the C<,urt of (;ommo11 1l1cn1 of 
Knox county, Ohio, and t-0 rue dir •c1 d, 1 will 
offor for S&le a.t the door of the Court lfou~c, in 
Kuox county, Ohio, 
O,i Monday, .\'ov. 20, 18itl, 
AL l o'clock, P. ?J., or . id day, the wwin,,. 
dc~cribed ln.nds nucl tcnc1ncntd1 LO•wit: ehu.:it<.'.3. 
in the City of Mount Vcrnon1 County of Knox 
and t.tit~ of Ohio, nnd ocing the Nor1h: 
west fourth (¼) of •ecrlain squuo tract ofland 
kuo,vn and iJei;ic.ribcd on lhe rcc"rdcd plat of 
GU.id Monot Vernon n IlRoning's ltCFuvc.-
'aidBanning's R crve b ... iu.; bJu d.d l\ 1 fol• 
lo,n: On tile North by Sugnr •trcet, on tho 
East by Mechanio street, on tho bouth by 
Chestnut stre<it aud on the West by Walnut 
otree,, the preml,;es being intended to be eou, 
veyea being the whole of tho ,ome premise 
dcscril,;;d in a cc,rtaln deed of con1•cynneo made 
by Georg• Roi:er and Mary E. Itogtr , hia w,fo 
lo John Cooper, dated July 21st., Ltij;, and so 
recorded on page 416 boolt 5 d d .-ecord of 
oa.id Knox county, Ohio. Sai,\premi,c,hereby 
conveyed having situntt.:d then: u three hrkk 
dwelling house\ ond being immediately .;outb 
of the ohl Founctry and \Ja.chiue 8hop known 
ao the :ML Vernon Iron Works; ol,oin-lots ::So. 
00 and [l7 in the original plat of ,aid town now 
City oDft. Vernon, Ohio. ' 
Appro.ised at-Corner llouse u11d Lut at 
$1,200; Oie two in-lots and hou~es nt ~.j{)cacb i 
Lot No. 97 at $4,000; Lot No. !10 ot $800. 
TERMS OF S.u.&-C11Sh. 
JOII. M.ARll'.STROXG 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
H. JI. G1tEli.ll, .l.tt'y. for Pl'Jf. 
oct!:(hrJ"IZ 
N EW GROCERY 
-AXD-
PROVISION STORE 
ARTHUR E. PHILO 
R E PECT~'ULLY 11unounc, to tbreiti.011 of~t .. Vernon o.n<l vit·jnity tho.the bn ,1p-
cned ~ :SEW GROCERY .1.:-v Pl' Yl::HO~ 
flTORI::, in George's Block, )foiu ,tree! oppo, 
site Baker's Drug 8tQre, "here will bl' fo1u1« n. 
large, fresh 1111d well •tlcckd ,tock of F.\MILY 
GllOt..:EHW". Ca,h p;1i,I fur Cuuntrv Pro• 
duce. Fr ~h Oy .. tcN t:cr,cd tlurin~ thc~r:i.~ .u. 
Callandscome. AltTllt.:Il. J;. PlllLO. )It. Vernon, Oct. G, 1s;o. 
Trott's New Cracker Rakary, 
~-
Don't Forget the Place ! 1'::d, J. ~  
. ~pposite tho Post-office, Mt, Vernal, ~ 
.eia,- We have u full pile of Good$, and 
need the money for them. 
J. SFEll.l 1 & CO., 
. TIIOTT 
A .i,:xo s J;"' to the citi7.l.:DS of ).it, Yl'r-UOll and vieiuity that h<' ha open d a 
NEW B.lKERY on llpp,•r )loin •tn•et. ,eb~rc 
will be found at all thllc fn·,lt 
lloy12•tf. 
"Woodward Block," CHOICE FARM FOR SALE. ' 
·We.st , 'ido Public ,.quare. 
~It. Vernon, Oct. 6, 18i6. 
W . B. EWALT, 
.A:t-t;orney a:t:r..a.~, 
BREAD, CRACKERS ancl CAKES, 
which wHl b~ "old l'ithu t\ 1:ol , 3.Jc "r rcUiiL 
Order promptly filled a.nd hre.ad dclivcrOO 
dail~· in ,111 part8 of the l'it\\ (\)Untry JUl'r· Corner of M nin and Vine streeti;, 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
~It. Yeruon, Oct. 13•w4 
I \\"ILL SELL ut r,·ivate S:tle, mr F.1.llll of SIXTY ACRES, in Clinton towusbip, 
Knox county, Ohio, '.':'ituate on the Granville 
road, one-half mile south of ~lt. Yernon. F or 
terms call upon the un<lcrsi~ned . 
05t.6-w3• ANDRE\\" PARROTT . 
chant,..., Hlpphed ou libero.I t1 rim,. m•d0m3 
)IT. VERso;,., omo, WESTERN LANDS 
iJ'. - • Special atlentiou given to collectiou• 
'\nd otht•r legal busincse intrusted t<, him. 
OFFIC£--In Kirk's Building, Milin otrcot, 
City Re~ldencc fo1· Sale. vcr OJbort', Store. julyl4m6• 
_ . . . -----·----------- If you \\:lUtrelinhleinform tion, wb re nml 
N OTICE JS her~by g1~·c~ that I ~e.q1re to 3 NE I A-Y E ho,v to g1•t lt <'heup r.\lLJ, or r,overnmcnt 
. sc~l the foll? " ~ng_ <lc,cnUe<l. p_rcm1sc.;;;, to- A. > N · , JJ0~IJ::STEAD, free, ~cutl vour n<h rt to 8. J. 
wit : Bc1.ng Lot _:No. ,!S 111 tl~c orig-mol yln.t of GlL~Ollli, Lnn<l Comm1 fo11l•r 1 J ,rnn lH'<', 
th~ town now city ot _:U.t. \ crno11 1 Ohio, :tnd I P ~YS:I:C:C:A..~ • K_ nn'-u:-, uncl n·<'l'iYC N_,ru•i a coiiv of fJJr: KA.·• 
bemg the same prcmucs fqn_nerJ~, O\, ne<l ,hY ~.\S PAnFtC lio.Mri..n \l>. • 
,v, 11. null, <lectu .. ::cd, nnd of wl11ch be died I OFFI-CE-0\·cr llil1 111 Shoe Store <'nruH ---- - _ 
se ized. 'l'er1~1s cn~y. For ])nrticularl) t•nquire ~hi.in o.n<l Gambier st.rcets1 wh<'re she' con. J,c ~ -., 'J'O • 20 iw.•r d~r g~ I me. f:nm11• 
of the 1-1u~<.:t•riber. ... ... , _ tound to fttfPrH.1 <'nlh rn to,~n or country. ri~bt t;:, ,J W1)1·th ,1 free. !STJX'-O'\" \'.. ('('I., f'),irt-. 
oct20m3 nE:,;;~IS CORCOTIA~. or dar. oug2ii-1)' J lnud, ~le. 
, 
-----------
In pursuance of Law, 1, LEWIS BRITION, Trca,,ur~r. of ~aid, Couuty, du.hereby notify the ~ax:pay~rs thereof that th~ 
Rates of Taxation for the year 1876, arc correctly s tated in the foll°'~·mg _Tab]~, show mg the amount levied m mills _on each Dollar 
of Taxable proper,y in each of the incorpopated towns and townships, 111 said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one 
hundred Dollars of 1'axablc property is shown in the fast column : • 
NA~ES 
-01'-
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, 
-AND-
CITIES. 
' RA E.~ LEVIED BY GEN.' RATES LEVIED BY co: ; RATES LEVrnD BY TO\\"li'SHJP 
.1.SSE~IBLY, COMMISSIONERS. AUTHORITIES. 
,. 
. 
1-3 ' ,-; z 
g_ ~~ ? 
E.. ~ 0 
--------- . ?!l O ~ 
. I ..:: oo -goo I "' ..., ,.... ..., , l;' 1:;-c: ;,;; Mill~. Nilts .. 1, ~, _ ~, ~ , ~ , ~ _ 0 
A 1.50 I O · " '.: 0 _::.., ~ il' ""'o .:;: ,I "' S!i ,:: Stale Debt, .50 v0unty, ,:: .[ ::: " ·~ ::.. ~ ~ · 
General Renmue, - .40 Poor, .3_0
1
1 [ , .,- §: It ~ g g ' ~ l'l' ;Jig. ft 
..., -· r-::::;- ~ >-3 • ~ 0 .,., State Com. School, 1.00 /Road, ,!JO [ :5· ~ ~ I ,::-. s I ., ""' "".;· 
Asylum, . . .. 1.00 Bridge, 1.0~ ~ I ~ ~ 1 _ls i3 ~ ;t $1-"' 
, , p.. o l p., !, I "C';< 0 , 
3 30 1 1 So ~ I , ....  ~ o Total, ___ 2.fl0 I Total, ··---- , 1 ' • i;" _p '.? >; ..., 
-----------'-,!!---- 2.90 , - 3.3ol 50 2 101 .:;o1- ,- i-- 3 10 -;· 30 193
1
1 i: ~:~}:,n,_________ ________ do ' do 60 2 80 3 40 9 601 96 2 
3. Union;__ _________________ clo1 do1 65 3 85 801 I 4 50 10 701 07 3 4. Jefferson, _______ ___ _______ I do1 t.lo 70 3 60 I .5 iO 11 301 13, 4 
5. Brown, ________ ____ ______ 1 do.1 ddo1 3350 21 g50 50, 31 4500 97 ~00 £671 ,65 6. Hownrd, _____________ ____ c10 ;1 o, I - I • 1 j 
7 H arr;•on do . do I 20 11 30 .
1
1 50 7 70 77 7 
· ~ ' ----------- · ---- ' do 1i co I 50 2 00 2 50 8 701 87: 8 8
· Clay,____________________ do do 501
1
5 00 5 50 11 7011 171 " 
" attached to U. School__ I I 
" " to Martinsburg do'i' do 50·5 00, '2 00 7 50 13 -70 1 371 " 
fl M do 1 do , [2 40 I 2 40 8 60 86 9 
· organ, __________________ : do Jo
1
l! 40,3 90 80 5 10 11 3011 13110 
l0. Pleasant, ___ ___________ ___ , do do ' 2015 00 ·, j 5 20 11 401 1411 l l. College and Gambier, ____ __ , 
12. Monroe, ______ ---·------· - do do 451 65 10, 2 20 8 40 8412 
13 P'k I do do1 1.1011 60'1 2 70, 6 90 89 13 
• i ·e,___________ _________ do do ' 601 70 2 30 8 50 85 1-! 
14
· Berlin, _________________ _! do dol 4011 60 2 001 8 20, 8215 
lo. Morris,_ __________ ______ _ do do1 409 30 9 ~,o 15 90'1 591" 
" attached to U. School. I I 1 
16. Clinton, _____ __ __ _____ ____ , cfo
1 
dol 50 3 00
1
1 oo: 40 4 90; 11 101 11 /16 
17. Miller, _______ ____________ , do, do, 503 801 4 30 10 501 0517 
18. Mil ford, __ __ ____________ __ do'I do! 501 201 1 70 , 7 90 7918 
19 L'be t do do 602 70 1 3 30 9 50 9519 
· 
1 r Y, -----------------,1 dol1 do' 501 70 501 2 701 8 90 8920 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.' 
OX .\XD AFTER APRIJ, 1ST, 1876, TR.UXS 
WILL RUN .l.S ],'OLLmr s: 
EAST DOl1l\TD TBAINS. 
St'A'flOSs I No. 1, I Ko. 3. I No. 7. I Xo. 3. 
Columbus .. 'il 2:20 l':-Ol 1~::1u p:-,1 1:00 .nc 7:t0.\M 
> ewark ... 1:~0 " /::30 " 2:0:2 " :35" 
DrC'sdcn J. :J:08 " 8:::?3 " 2:j(} " 9:43 " 
Coshocton. 2:•ll3 " $;.:;3 " 3:15 " 10:20" 
Dennison.. 3: 1,3 " 10:20 " .J.:23 " 1 l:50'"' 
Cadiz June 4:~,j " 11:10 " 5:1,j " 1:18" 
Steub'nvi"c ;j;~.5 " 12:00.nc 6:0.) " 2:30 11 
Pittsburg... 'i':l.j " 2:00 " /;.5() " 0:20" 
Jlarrisburg 3:--1.3.nr ll:~O " ;:; ;.\:,; r:-.c ...... .. .. . 
Baltimore.. ;":3.J '' 6:2,j " 7:3.:; " 
\\-~hi'1gt:u Q:2~ :: £:~7 :: £:'.J7 ;; Philad Ip a , :.:>J 1 •l:00 , . .20 •·· .. ... .. 
:Sew York. l(t:2.) " 6:JJ " 10:26 " .......... .. 
Boston...... £1:0Jr~,r 6:ls'.iA1I .... ... . ... ..... .. .. .. . 
PRllman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars 
AT'IA.Cll.ED TO ALL THROCGU 'TR.\.L'\":--. 
The Ce11te nnial Exposician at the 
City of' l'hiladcl1>hia, 
Opens )lay 10, nul closes 2't01:cmbcr 10, 18i6:,. 
r:xcur..;ion Ti('~<'t.;; on sulc a.t a1 1 ofliN•s of this 
Cooipan~-, from )foy l , to >°"oycmhcr 1, foi'O. 
The only Linc runHing Trains clir~t into lhe 
F.xposition Grounrl,. 
WllS'l:' :BOUND TBAINS. 
STATIOXS I Xo. 2 I Xo. ,;. Xo. 10. I Xo. 3. 
S ew York ........... P::?5.L\l 5:.5:ir.\l ........... 
CALIFORNIA! 
TUE Cil.1.C.\.GO & ?\ORTII•WESTERS RAlLW.\.Y, 
Embraces itn(ler one managemenL the Great 
Trnnk Railway Lines of !he \\'est and Xorth-
west, and with Hs numero ur,, brnncheli and con-
nections, forms the shortest and quickcbt route 
between Chicago and all points in Jlli11oi~1 S c-
braska, Minnesota, \risconsin , Michigan, Jowa, 
California, and the " "estern Tcrritor ie!'.. I h 
Omaha d:: California Line, 
I s the shorfrst and be.st route "for nil poinb in 
Korth ern Illinois'-~ Iowa, Xcbra5aka, Dakotah, 
Colorado, Utah, vlyoming, KeYacla, Oregon, 
California, China, Japan and .\ustrailia. lt.s 
Chicago, llla,lison d:: St. Paul Lintl 
Is the short line for S orthern '\\"iscom-in and 
llinnesota., itnd for Madison, St. Paul, )linnc• 
apali.•, and all points in the Xorth-we,t. Its 
" 'inona and St. l'eters Line 
Is the onJy route for ,rinon~ RQchester, )fr_lll · 
kato, Owatonna, St. P eter, New etru and nil 
point, in Southern and Central ~innesota. Its 
Green Bay anti Jlarqnette Linc 
Is the on]y line for Janes\"illc, Fond DlL Lnc, 
" '"atcrtowu, 0 :;hkosb, Appleton, Green B:w, 
Escanaha, Ncgaune(>, :Ala.rguetle.. Houghtoi1, 
ITancot:k anti the L ake Superior Country. Its 
, I .t'ree1>0rt anti Dubuque Linc 
J-5 the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport 
nrnl all points Yia }"l'eeport. Its 
Chicago a,ul :'lilwaukee Liutl 
Is the old .Dake Shore Route, and is t.he ouly 
one rn~ing througl1 Evanston, llighJand Park, 
For~t _Lake, ,raukegan, Racine, .Kcno~ha to 
~lilwnukce. 
Pnlman Palu.cc (.'arr.. 
Thi:-; is the OKLY LIXE r_11DJ1ing t.hc~e rars 
hdwccn Chica.[O and 8aint Paul, Chicog{) and 
:lfilwaukcc or chkogo aad ,nuona. 
At Omal1a. our Sleepers conned wHli the 
0,-rrJund F-lce_Pcrs on the l"uion Pacific Ilt1il• 
road for all pomts west of the )Ji:--:souri Rin·r. 
On rhe arrh ·nl of the trains from the J~::i~t or 
8out.l.1, the trains of the Chicago & ~orthwc~tcrn 
ll.ailwny learn CHIC.I.GO ns fo llows : 
FOJ:. COCXC'IL BLlTF8/ m rAlU ,D:D 
C.ALIFORls .\, 
Two t.lll"ough trains daily, \~·ith Pulman Pnlac(': 
Drawwg Uoom and SJCC'pmg C:.u-s thrc,ugh tu 
Council Bluff~. 
FOR ST. PA\:1'nu,l ) JJX1\E.tPOLlS, T,rn 
through trains daily1 with Pulman ralacc eorn 
attached on both trarni:: . 
20
· w ~1ne~i.tachedto·u:echoo}; dol do 1 50 9 30: 50 10 30, 16 501 65 " 
21 ~Hd ilebt ry do1 do 1 60 2 60 50 3 70 9 90 99121 
· • ' 
1 
•-------------- ' do do 1.001 60' 2 60 8 80 8'3 22 22• Hilliar. __________________ j do do 1.001 601 1 001 3 60 9 0 98 
" Centreburg,________ •o 7 00 50 8 5016 50 22 0 ~ 27 
Philadel 'a 7::?0.\.:\I 
Pittsburg .. G:00P'1 
Steubiuvil 1:20 " 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 
12:55r)I P:10 " 
1:45AM 8:30..U[ 
3::-l/ " 10:11 " 4:38 " 11:11 " 
.......... FOR GREEX BAY an<i.L.\KE St:PERIOR 
M 'l'wo trains clo.ilr,.with l"ulhnan Palace Cnrs 
attachl'll.1 and ruuma~ through to 113.rqueH~. 
3 :00P 
5:31 " 
G:45 " FOR ~llLW.tCKJ,E, Four th.rough trailrn 
dailr. })ullman Cars on night trmns, Parlor 
Chair Cars on day train<.;. M t V do do 2 I , 1.· 7 :. · 1 oun eroon,____ _______ do do,· o·o 9 30i1 50, 16 00 16 30 ,22 50,2 25, Fre::lericktown, ___________ i 
• 
Each person charged ,<ith Taxe., for t~o year 1876, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by Law, to pay one-half 
of said Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1876, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of J yne following; but may at 
his option, pay the full amount of such Ta~cs on or bef?ro said 2_0th of Dece~ber next. Tax-payers will be afibrde~ _every opportu-
nity to J)!lY their taxes, yet in order to !\\'Old th? penalt1ea pre!cr1~d by Law m case of non-poyment at th_e proper t1U?e, and to ena-
ble the Treasurer to make his settloment ~ecordmg to L aw, they will be expected to respond promptly, a.5 .J per cent. will be added to 
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1877. 
Rond Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of Taxes, Qtherwiae they will not be recei,ed. 
1£1" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. l\I. 
Treasurer's Office. October 6th, 1876 
PRE~IDENTIAL ELECTION. 
S::S:EE'l,.::CFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
• 
Tltc Slu.te of Ohio, Kno:r: Cu11nty, lJI: 
ijr.0Kessiom1l ~nrds. 
__ ,. _________ -__ ,..._ ______ .._~ .... _______ .-• 
J. W. P.:CSS.CLL.1 )-1, D. J. W. MC:\lILLEN, lr, D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Sl11\GEONS & PB'2'SXCI.4.NS. I 
I 
OFFI E-We tsiJc of )Iain ,trcet, I llooro 
North of the Public Sq narc . 
RESIDEJ;OE-Dr. ,&u,scJI, East Onmbiel' Sc. 
Dr. ilcMillcn, Woodbridge pro1>erty. aug-ly I 
C, E. CRITCIU'IELD, I J. ~. ARMSTROXG, Sheritfofthc co11n-
, tv of Knox,aud State of Ohio, hereby gi-re 
NvTfCE to the qualiJicd Yot•111 ofs.~icl county, A,1;1;orn.ey n,1; La~, 
to meet :it their ui,ual places of holding elee4 
tions in their rc~pccti,c town~bi~, rrccincts )10[:XT YERXOS, OllIO. 
a ncl ward on 1 
Tuesday l\'oYember 7 A, D, 1870, - Spct'iut nllenli~n gircn to Collection, 
·' , ' • , and the Settlement of .&totes. Dctw-een the hours of Go clock A. )I., o.nd .0 • OFFICE-In "ren\·er's Bloek Main stre~t 
c/cloc~ P. :u., then o.uc~ tb~re to elect by ballo_t, o,er Armstrong & TiltonJ~ .,tore: jlwc~3v ' 
acc01·d10g to the fonshtnhon n.ud laws of Ohio • 
twenty-two (2J) Electors of 1;, R. JCC:GLE::,'IOX, 
President cmd Vice-President oJ the 
United State,. 
Gi\"en under my hand officialfr, Its &hcriff<1f 
t1id Knox county a.n<l State o( Ohio, at Mt. 
Vernon, this 11th dny ofOctoher, A . D. 187(i, 
,TOTIN M. A'.RMSTRONG, 
Oct.13-ie. 
hcritr of Knox county Ohio. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN 
JIO)HEOI'ATUIC PIIYSICL\.S AXD St.RC.EON. I 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room Ko,~-
Cun be found at his otllce ata.11 hoursofthcdav 
01· night unless prof(·'---ic,11al1y aLsent. (.a.ug:!7y· I 
W. M°CLELL..\:NO. W, C. Ct"LBE.r.Tt-OX. 
McCLELLA:'.\D & ClJLBERTi:;O~, 
Attorucys aD(l Counsellors at Law. 
OFJ:'ICE-Onc door \\'est of Court IIouse. 
jo.nl!J-'i2-y 
DUNBAR & LENNON, 
Attorneya a~ Law and Notariea ruoiic, 
DRUGGISTS, 
LEWIS BRITTON, 
Trea,urer Knox County, Ohio. 
L. W. SIIRIMPLIX. DEX. r. LIPP1TT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
i Dr:;,:: ";;:a~;:•,~:e s, 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
3 Al' AN DR VER, 
TOILET ARTICLES 
In i.nuuelli:e qnantitie-. al fonrful low prkc.::- . 
F.B. "O'IT J A.:H.S 
Of all kiud~, chcaJh:l' thau the du::1rc!:!t. 
He 1,w.l.·e c, ~pecin/ty ,y· .... ,ew r ud· ,:nd 
P!i ilade&,!ti<1 'frueso, AMumi,w! 
Bl,ppodr,·.~, cfr.; efr>. 
In fact 20 JJ<'r ('Cnt. !-llH'fl liy 1,uying your 
PERl, l ".JIES ~tml evernhing above 
rucntionl'tl o( 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
I'.·upidor• nj lite OLD RELLlBLE CITY 
DR'COSTORE. 
A~U )L\~lT.\CTl"REU~ or 
Dennison .. h:.3,i " .):35 .. 11:.~.j " 7::;Q " Dresden J. 10:10 " 7:2,) " 1:31 P)l V:52 " Newark .... . 11:0~ " 8:20 " :!:20 " 10:40 " 
Colmnbue. 12 05.\~[ ~:4-3 ,. 3::l0 " 11:.'i() " 
" Incli:lllnp's 6:20 G:J01•11 11:25 .......... St. Louis ... 2:1.JP:\J S:10A'1 .:,;IOAH ........ ... 
Through Cars to V)ui~villc, S,1int Loui~ al1d 
Chicazo. 
W. L. O'BBIEX, 
f;en('rnl Pa.,~. and '.riekct Agent. 
D. W, C.\LDWELL, Geuernl )lana)!es, 
COLDIBCS, OUIO. 
April 28, 1876. 
=====-Baltimore and Ohio Unilro,ul. 
Tnrn CARD-Ix EFFECT S>:n. 10, 18;6. 
E .\STWARD. 
STATIOX::i. I ''°· !. i xo. o, I xo. 3. 
Leave Chicago ......... i S,32.u'\Jj ~,55P:Uj .5,0SP:-c 
11 Ga.rrctL. ........ 2,~0P:\l 315.i.\M 10,30 fl 
" Dcfianee ......... 13,34 " I 3,47 " \11,4., " 
11 Fostoria......... 5, 12 " 7,40 " 12,S6AlC 
" Tiffin ............. 5,J6 " s,13 " 1,,w" 
" Chicago June .. G,40 •' 6140 " 2,4..5" 
•
1
' RanduskY ........ 5,00 '' 7,1,J" 
11 :llo1iroe\.-illc..... 5,58 " 8,30 " 
" Chicrlgo June ... 6:10 '· ~,'.'W " :.?,r.> 1' 
.\.~rireShcihr June... ~l=~ :: 10,~2 :: 3,17 :; 
Mansfield ......... , ,.)J l(l,.iJ 3,--10 
)Iouut Yernon 9,:!,_I '· 11,!5!) " ·1,51" 
Xcwruk .......... 110,2.,", l,OOP,11.,,IO ·' 
Colurohu~....... fl,:m " :!14.3 " s,o.J 11 
Zane,,~iue ....... 11:i)O " ;!J:Jo II G,:m ,, 
\rl1cl:'ling ... ...... \10 '· 6,30 " 102,; '' 
,ra--hint?ton ...... l 1>130r,rl 71JO.Dr ·1 !!,~,}] >;\[ 
llaltimort•........ 7 ,..JO " s,.;o " 10,-t,) ., 
J1 hilmlel J'hia ... ll l:?.01J 3I 1,'.?DP~rj :?,3.5A1I: 
:Sew fork ...... I\J.i.u1 ~,10 ,: ti,15 fl 
;\,,. 1 nrnl ;; D:1Hr. 
WJ-:,-;'L'\\'.\lW. 
ST.\ 'l'lVSS. I Xu. ::. I ~o. :-:.. I 1'"o 1. 
Lcn\"e "\"ewYoi-k ...... , S.!)5_Dl! J :.:,.>51')[ 
" Jlldladelphla ... 1:2,1."ir,r. 6100" 
" Ra.ltimore ...... .J.,00 "I 
1
10,lU" 
i. ,ru,shingtvn ... l .\].i , . 11 ,:sl)" 
·· \\~heelill;_! .. ..... 3,J.;\:11 boll.DI 1,1.)" 
'· 1/.ane.,dlllt:...... 3,,)-) " IJ t"' " ,5,(l7 " 
Xe,, ark. ........ 6. t."i " 1,:)0p,r o,::?.IP:'ll 
" Coluinl,11-. ...... 1,1."i '· 1~110 " ·1,15" 
" )lountYt:rno1t 7, .W" 2,:1.:J" 7,32" 
" )[an'-ti{'ltl . ...... 9, 1'3 " 3/l3 " fl,08 " 
" Slwlhy June ... 10,10 " 4,2.) " 9,40" 
.\.rrheChit'H~O June .. 10.40 c: ,>/l()" 10,2.5" 
i1 )[onr0l',·jJ1e .... 1.1,1 t " .·1i.-i0 " 11,•JO " 
,: :--::mflu,kY ....... 11,:,:; '' 6,:-10 er J:!.hl.\M 
L eaYc ('hi,:a,;o June .. 10,!ii •· ;-;,::I) " H}3.Jr,t 
" Tiflln .............. 11,:,,1 fl ti .1:; H ll,20 fl 
" Fo-.toria ...... ... . l~,Olr.,1 t\l2" J1,43 11 
" Defiance .......... 11,.1;- " I S,G,.3 " 11,:n AM 
" Garret~ ......... 3,:!.i " 11100" a,oo II 
4\.rrh-cChicag,, ......... s,:;o " .J,0.3.nr .S,30 11 
:Ku. ,J. aud S. Jhlily. 
AT THE 
OFFICF~Threo doors North of Fir,t Na, 
tional Bank, and immcdiat(')v_ovcr ,v cUij and. 
Hills' Queen.swaedorc, Main.St. bit. Vernon, 
0. Will ,ttcncl promptly to all /egnl business, 
including pensions and ,PUtents, intrustcd to 
them, in Knox and adjoinrng counties, . 
Mny 6, 1976.-ly 
ABEL HA.UT, 
TJtADE PALA CE BUILDIXG, 
NT. VER1W>Y, OHIO. 
·,v. C. QLTXCY, Gl·ucral )I.innµ-cr. 
\DL I'RAKKLl~. Master Trau<portati"u, 
Lippitt's Diarrhrn and tholera tordial Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R, R. 
1fay e, 1Si4. ;J£r Do uot be dcccin,l by 11n1>ri11 .. ipk<l TIME TABLE. 
FURNITURE ROOMS 
-OF-
J. A. AND[R~ON & CO. 
Opposlte the old Woodbridge Store. 
;;3J- It ha.sonly about one-half the number 
of partB of any Shuttle Machine made, and i3 
entirely without Spring,, Cams or Gog G<>ars. 
;:31" Ru.·s BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
without brc3king thread or ne«lle, or 1068 or 
cbnngc ofatitch. 
~ No lhre&cling through Iloles, cithor in 
8buttle or Machine, except eye of needle, ao 
that operator oon thread np this Machine and 
"'"' a var<U!J' more in the time re1nircd for 
threadin:; shuttle on anoU1•r machine. 
~ LIGHT Rilll'NING AND NOISE-
Li:;s, H r&rjnires ab.olutely no labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP OX IlAND 
SAS II, DOORS, 
Illluds, Mouldings, &c. 
Attorney anti Coon ellor at Law, 
:llT.YERXOX,cw.w._ 
OFFICE-In ,\.dam Weaver's UuiJiling, Naln 
street, above Er.rett Ilro's. Store. a1Jg20y 
A. :R. *~JKTir.E. D, D, XlRK, 
1'IcINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorners aml Connscllorli at Law, 
110t'NT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1876. 
Drs. R, J, & L, :E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OI'rICE ·o RESIDE:'>CE-On Oaml,lcr 
street, a few doori, Easl of llain. 
.. 
Can be found at their office oil hours when 
not professionally engaged. augl3-y 
W. C. tJOOPER, 
A 1;1;orn.ey a.1; La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
ltlOUNT VERNON, 0, 
JlCl'Sons stahn"" that the be.st and chc:1 pest 
D d M di • ] Drng Store is c1o,ed, but call aml see f,,r i-our- l;OlXG E \ST. rugs an e cmes, selves. Re01ember the place, . ST.\TlOX'. jJ:xPnE&,j.t~co'x,lL, l'1n.\L. FnT. 
TIIE LARGEST, best selected and cbeape<t SDRIJIIPLIN &. LIP Pl T'I', Cinninnati 7,lJA)I l,c'tl 1'" .. : ........ 1 ......... .. 8tock in Kno:t counh"' at Columbus. 12,o;;p.:i,r 6,20 " .... ... .... 2,30PM 
GREEN1S DRl'G .STORE. Centerbu'g 1 10 u 71-!S, ',: ·•··••····· ~,~Q :: 
,vc t Vine Street, dir~ctly ,rest of Leopold's Mt.Liberty 1:31 ,. s,O:.. ........... o,•"JI • 
in ,voodward Buildiug. aug2;-.1y 1lt.\·ernon 2100" 8,21 :c 6(,0.UII G,30" S,I.FE AND BIULLLI.X'r.-Pcnnsyl-
,·ania Coal Oil warraotcd superior to any 
in tho market for safe~ and brillianc.-, for 
salo nt GREE~'S DRUG STOkE. 
CllElllC.I.LS.-l:iulJ•h. Quinine, Sulpb. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacy lie Acid, 
Lneto-peptine, Carbolic ,\cid, Chlorate Potash, 
nnd a full lino qf French1 German and Ameri• 
can chemicals of superior qt1ality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TRUSSES ND SUPPORTERS, Shoulder llraccs, Syringe&, Catheter'• 
Nnrsin(; 13-0tllts and Breast Glasses nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGARS in town nt GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS.-Physicians can be supplied with nil the various kinds of 
Elixir., at wholesale prices nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P AIN'I'S.-'\\llite and Red Lead, Veni-tinn Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
oreJ paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and 
Brooz,tS :a.t lowc-& }?rices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHILDS' GROFF & Co. Gambier ... ~,13" S,~l '.', ,.~~ ;; .. .. .. .... . 
Dan,illc. .. ~,a.3 " f110tj " 8,0.S " ..... ..... . Howard..... ~,:.:3 " ~,;J.~ 17,HJ ····-····· 
[SL"CCE.<;SORS TO 0 .. L ClIILDS & CO.] Gann .. ..•... 2,4.j " 9,22 " S,:J.j •• .... ...... . 
~liUersb'rg 31 H " ........... 10119 " ..... ..•... 
XASC'F.\CTC-RE~ or Akron ...... I g,t~ ;: ... ...... .. 4,08 " OrrYillc... .. 4,42 " ··•••••·••• 1 !?, 10P)t 
BOOTS tc SHOES, ~~~!1~.;:i·.-1 1:3J" :.:·:::.-: .... -~:~~ .. ::. 
WHOLESA.LE DEALERS, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:LEVE:LAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
,vestern Rubber Agency, 
.\. lTLL LI.SD ALL t::TYLEti 
GOIXG WEST. 
S1'xr10xs. jE>.:PRE•s;Acco·x.jL. Fur,lL, Fin. 
c1C,e18.lld.. $,20.U( ....••... ... ·I·" · ....... . 
IluJ.son.. ... 9,!H " ... .... ..... . 
1 
8,-58.A.)t 
.\.kron.... .. l(l,12 " ............. 10,4.J " 
Orrville.... 11,18 " ........ ,... :!,l;jP)J 
llillcrsb'rg 12,17 (f •••• .• •••••• -1,33 11 
Gann .. ...... l l,15P'11 G,+!.ncl 6,17 " 
Danville... l,~ :: I,:;~ ;: ! ~/i~ ;: 
Howard... . 1,37 ,,1., I , ,1.:> 
Gambier... 1,47 11 7,2-1" 7,30 " 
.Mt.Yernou 2,00 " ';" 1-11) " 8,06 " 6,07 A:ll 
)It.Libert.· 2,21 " 8,0.i "l ........... G,47 " 
Ce.nterbu'g 2.33 11 S,19 H ..... ...... 7113 11 
Columbus. 3,45 •· H.'.11,5 ... • •• .•.••••• 10,05 " 
• • • Cl p II Cmemnnn 8,0/J • 4,,;o ........... 1 ........... . 
G .. ,. JOSES, Su11't. 
-------------~J~n_ly~4_t_f._ I _!nnc. lZ, 1874-y P EUFli;!IERY .-The large•t assort-ment and choicest selections to Ix: found 
in Knox conn ty at 
Rubbei.• Roots aml Shoes, PitL~burgh, Fort Wayns & Chicago R, R. 
NEW GROCERY STORE1;;~·;;:~s LIL\.llLES }"0 I\ LJ:I:, GREEX'S DRUG STORE. & FOWl,ER, soAPS.-'rhirtl difforcnt brands of u,e 
finest quality o toilet so•J>S nt 
D E l.\T TI S T S . OREE.N'S DRUG STORE. 
ll, WAl'S OX II.I.SJ). 
The aucntiou of <leuler,; hi im it•·d to vnr 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
.IPRIL lG, 1_8_,_G·~---- -
Tll.U);~G Wl:ST. 
s·T-,-,T-,-0-,-.s-·;1; ,~-Ex. ~ )L\IJ .. ·p \<·. F.s.\X'r, Ex. JAMES ROGERS 
TAKE~ pleasure in announcing to bi1 oltl friend~ and the dti1.ens of Knox county 
generally, that he hns rc,uiucd the Grocery 
bnsine.,,, in his 
OFFICJ.: I~ KIRK'S BLOCK, Ronm, Sv, 
•I and 11, MT. YEI:XOS, OHIO. COSJIETICS,-Face Powders, Hair Oil•, ST O C, K Pomade~, Powder Boxes and PuftS, at 
GREE.K'S DRUG STOllE. 
OF GOODS! Pitt!::-burg. l , l."lA'.\r 11,0().L\C :!.OIIP:\I Ro("hc1-h:-1 '' )3 " 10,10 " :uo " 
.Ulianc-c .. [(10 " l.10P:<I 5;.~ 11 
Elegant Neu Store Uoom, 
On , ·inc Street, a J.'c\\ 0001•1, 'l\"cst 
of lft1b:.1, 
\\~hl't'c he intc1lds kt:tpini: on lrnutl. u.ml for 
s,1k, n CH OICr; STOCK c,f 
Family Groceries, 
rml,rndng ~n•ry <lcH•~it,fi<~n.of fio?!"ls n~tmlly 
kc,,, in " first-cl11>< (,hO( un: IORE, and 
wi I [!unrantcc ('ven· artidc :-:olll lo he fn .. 1:.ih 
ttnd ~genuine. l"roi1l niy Jong txperic-ncr iJ1 
hu-int~s, nml <kt<'rn.iinntion to Pl~~c cu.stom~ 
t·r~ I liopt> to (l(!~cn-c aud r,·,·e1 re a ltbcral 
:-h~rc of puhlic 11atronngr. nc kind t!nou.~h to 
cuH at my ~.L \V 8TOR£ nnd ~rf' "hat I 11 0.-rc 
for ,ale. ,f.\)JJ:,; I:<>OETI<:'. 
\It. Vtrnou, Oct. H•, l t--ia. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
COrm.,· 0/tedliutt and Olli ,'-::it,,u,ftt, 
PIIIL.4.DELPlll.4., 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
1•1:0l'UIJ,;TOnS. 
Chnmbf·'-." )[eKililx.n, 
Rol-,{'rt H. ,Vo&l.mrt!, 
_rc_r_r_)_l_e_K_il_,1_,o_.,_,. __ ..c._ ~\!'..:ii :!1~~ 
~ 1:lfi~ ;;,) l J'1t01'1T~ FltO)I 1 ;;,!06 ~.l 
,::i].j 00 J:-,iYL-'fD[F~T~ 01" t ;:;!.!1 !!,) 
TJ1c ic'1icic,•.,o; ,;tJcction and management 1J1' 
STOCK PRIVILEGES 
j..r a 11ure road to rnpid fol'lun~. s.._.ntl for new 
'·!--.vc.t,em of A. 'iUr<"l Profit .... ," frt:('. \\ ith full 
u.forruat1011 rouC£•rnint:" the f,;tock )farkct. 
' . T. POTTt:R WIGilT & CO., 
35 Wah S1rcct, New York. 
(10M on,l ~rnck Drok<'~. 
$-! t $"7 a~ tck to A~<'nt•. Ssrnplcs FJ(J;;E. ~ Q / P. 0. VICJ.;.FR\\ .Aug,.1~t:t, '\(01nC' 
)lny 2-y 
J. W. RUMSEY 
oi,·y.c.ns FOR S.\.LE 
Choice and Valuable Building Grollllds. 
_$.L.,..._ Tt·nu'- mutlc ~ullnblc to all. Call ul 
OllCl'. jnn15tf 
JOU'.\' ~kDOWEJ,L, 
UNDERr:rAKER 
\\'001)\LI I:JJ JIL(JCK, )IT. \·i;R~tl:\, l>. 
' BUUSHES.-Hair Tooth. Xail and 
' ClotJ1 Brushes, .Pnint, Ynrni.sh a.ntl 
"~hitewn~h Brushes at 
GREEX'S DRt:G STORE. 
0 ILS.-Ca.~tor, Sweet, Sperm; I.a.rd, Neab-foot, Fla~aeed, 1\llale, Fh.h and )lacl.tlne 
Qj Is, a. big block and low pr foes at 
GREEX'S DRUG STORE. 
""TTl'I'II A I,AUGE STOCK, exten-
l' f ~1\'c experience nnd a kno"·lcdge of the 
wants of the Jll'Ople of )It. V trnon aud Kno~ 
,•c,tinh-t 1 am enal,Jcd to oft"'er im.lucement3 to 
Ph,·.sic1an,:, Painter.: , ant.1 tbe gcot:ral puhli1.· 
thtit no othPr drug house in Central Ohio can 
uller. ISRAEL C,lREEX, 
fol,ll 
~\ T THt:! Or,D STA!\01 
:ll1' . YERXOX, 0 . 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
ooFFms AND cAsKETs Mrs. M.A. Case 
.\L,\:J.y:-, oa hautl or made tu urflcr. OJ•posite Post Office. 
_:)::.I'c,1Yc...:1c.O_•l.;l_· ________ ____ - J:::::T AV I SG rcmond her DreS< .. •JOn.kin~ rooms 
PRU S SI NG• S . _.,L to the War<l Building, opposite the Post 
• omc~, \\ ill be ph.•fl~('d lo h,wc all her oltl eus• 
w HITEYI NE GAR I :::~c:;;::rl '~~,i ;i:~\~-i1("/,~~~~v,ll~~.1l ;:rl,~~ WIN [ ~uti~.ial'-tic,n .. both u~ 1egard~ ,\ork uud ,rricc!<. 
f't'lcbra.tcd /or Its .Pttrlty, 8tre11gt)undFia,·or. ' 1 Y Jflm•i \l U~. )t. .\ · C..\:--.E. 
Warrnntt'dtokC<!pl'lcl:Ics. G11.a1•anttJ1•d frecfrom - _ . • • 
s,vpAurio AMd or ocher dclcterloua eub!,tance, w!Ch I Neu- Onunbus Lute 1'·hlch Jfo.u Vinegar Is atlulteratffi. Ask: your Grocer • • 
fQr It and take no other. Largest Yt'ne.gar Work.A Io the 
World. E1&ab. llH8. E. l,. PRUSSING & CO., Cblcas:o. 
ANDERSONVILLE ! 
.,GeNTS W.\NTED.-.\ eomr,lcce Hislol')' 
of Aul.ler.~ouYille Pri,011, hy Dr. R.H.. Su:\·· 
en on, 8urg1.·on in char~e, with an A111-..··ndix 
1.·outnining- tho 11 tuncs of 13?00() Luioo Eiohlit:ri 
who died thcrl', '" ith uatc antl (•au-,~ of 
death. 8cnt on ru•(•ipt of price, ~3.00. .\. 
~pleudid c3.m\inia;u OOok, Tr n:-;nn t. Hn0t.i., 
Hnltiworc, \[c. 
1:I,\ \'ISO l,oughl the Omnibuses lately owned by :\Ir. Bennett and Mr. Sonder-
son, I am ready to aw~wer all calJs for taking 
po.8!:lcngcm; to and from the Railroads; and w.ill 
ut, o cnr-rv pe~ons to nnd from t->ic-Xic~ in the 
1.•otmtry. • Orders left at the Bergin Hou~c will 
b, promptly attended to. 
Augfly )f. J. SEALTS. 
'1:> 12 a day nt home. _\genh wantet.l. 
~ Outfit and term• free. TRFC & 
ro. .\ u~m•ta, ~r ain.c, 
Sow in slor~ aad J.ailv ~rrh·ing- JlUl •lc J;..1r our 
,rc.-.t ern tl"Ude, unc.laJ..:o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, and 
Orn-illc ... li)U " :\09 " 7 123 " 
Mausfidtl ~,..J.8 4' .\1.i " !1,~~ ~: 
Crestline .. a )!•,:?O '· .,.¥, " P,.-,., 
Crestlinc .. 1•1)9.10 ,r 1/tt_,.\:\t ti, lOI')l iv,001•,t 
Forest ... ,. u;oJ " •1,::?:l 11 '; ,.)S " 11 30 " 
Li.ma. ..... . 1:::,01r:-.r ~.o.J u t•,1.'l 11 u; I0.\.'1 
Ft.Wayne! !?iJO " lll,-Vi '· l:!,01.\:-.I 2,,3'0 " 
Plpuouth ~,.1,:! :: ! .. :~~P;;r :'./! ' :: ;i,()() " 
Ch1l'ago... I ,-0 •J, _ ,J li,r:,U 8,20 H 
TH.u:-s-c:u1SG1,.bT. 
---,"C Womens', Misses andChildrens' ST ,T10s,JNT. Ex.\f'.1'T Ex.JP.,o. i:x.1 )LuL• 
Calf Polish and Bab, 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. DRY.A.NT 
A ~ Xo1 ·.,\"c£.':i tCJ the pulJl i~ il1at, lul\ jug bouiht the rnt irc l.L\·crv :-:tock of Lake 
}.,_ Joat!-l 1 he h:_l'• l!rcatlr atl.tlt.~1 to tLc~mue, and 
bn,s 110w 011P of the lurg1: ... t :md rno~t eou111 lde 
Liven· J~tuhl isluncut in ('f• 11 tr:1l Ohio. 'Ihc 
best oi .. J Lor~, Carriage'- , Hu,!?.t!ic~. Ph:dv11~, 
etc., k~pt cou~tuuth· on hawl 1 aml ltin;1l out at 
rak~ to !-llit lbe tin;t,. 
J[or-.c-. kept at li\-crv autl on :-.. d.., at cu.-.lum-
ary Ji ricl•-:. The patr0na~t! of tht- pul>lic is rc-
~jl+'(!tfu..lly ~o licitt.-d. 
I: cu u'1ulH..·r the pl.we- ,\fni11 ,fri•t•I, l1t:hH.: ~a 
the Ut:r~iu H ,ms,, u11d I in.ill'~\:: I 'nrpt.·nlcr's 
\\"archouM', 
)I t. Y fl r111111 , )lan•li I;. lt-~ti-) 
A. ~ A..R].I an•l HO:ffIE 
01' YOUR OWN'. 
xow i~ the TIME to SECURE It! 
The beet and cheapest fa.nJs in marktt are 
in E.'li-tcrn Xebraska, on the line of the t;nion 
Pacific Raili-ond . The most favorable terms, 
ve ry low rntcs of fare nn<l freight to all set -
t lcr~. The bi:;,t markctr:t. Pree p~~~ to land 
buyer;;. Map .. , descriptfre pnmphlt:t.i;, new 
eJ.ition of "THE PIO~RER," acn t free c'"e:ry-
whert"'. .\d1.lreMs 0. r. Dt1.v is , Lnn<l (',,minic::-
t: ioncr, r. P.R. R., Omaha, Xeh. 
(·hicago ... 1 t\jQp:i,r 
Ph-mouth :),:JO.\ "\f 
li't: \\·aJ-nl· li,-W .: 
J~iwn. ...... ~,.-,~! :: 
} OCN•t.. ..•. 10,0•1 
Crestline .. 11,40 " 
Crcstli.nP .. 1:!,00 )f 
llau ti fieh:1 1 .::?,..,P:_\f 
Orrvill.-... !!,16 .. , 
.\Jli ou1.:e.. ~,!) ;; 
Rochel>lil'r ,,,.,9 
Pittsl>urg. 'i ,03 " 
!l,:!0.\.)1 
l:!/1.IP'\I 
:?,::o " 
1;20 ,. 
,),:!:J re 
r,,-.1., " 
j_O;i '' 
i ,:;3 " 
!JJ:.'.) re 
10 .. )7 " 
i'lll.nt 
:.>, l!J " 
.;;,:tjr:-ot ."i.:!.) ,\"\I 
fl,(I() 1.; ft.:?.'j II 
11,a,j " 1'2 :?.ip,l 
1,jlJ.\ '\[ :?l,llJ " 
~\II.) " ·J,J.I " 
J,.Jll " ,3,.;.'i u 
-J/ltJ u 
.l,:.?Q " 
'i. 1'2" 
~1/WJ " 
1 l ,lj " 
J:!, 1.,r,1 
li,00.\ \I 
t:.10" 
ft:JO Cl 
u ,1:; " 
:!,1-JJ'.\I 
:~,:lO " 
'frnim; Xo. 3 aud 6 1·u11. tl111ly ... \11 othl•rsrun 
du..ih~ exrcpt Huuday. l'. JL )[YJ:U~1 
Jitly J, 187G. Ut;!ltcntl 'l'i~kc:t .\ gent. 
YAlUABll BUllDIHG tOTS 
FC>R. SALE. 
] ' .\'IJ,T. ;.cr,rJ, ur prirnt,• •<1l e, ro 1:TY-
. l'Ol' n Y.\Ll.\l:I.t : lll'LLJ!IS<: LOT:s 
im lliediutd~ Ea~t uf th, • }Jl't•nii-.1.·-- of :--:amnel 
8nnlt.•r, i11 tlw ( "ily of )It. , -crun11, ru1111i11g 
fruin l~ttmhicr _\.n•nuc tu 11 i.d1 i-tn•t·l. 
,\l,o 1, ,1· ,.,Jt,. Tl\'EL l 'E Sl'Lli\'Jll ll 
Bt:lLlJl~(i- J~OT:-; in tlu: \\"1.•,..1,·rn .. \.dtlition 
to )lt. Vernon, ndjoiuiug JU)' pr~~eut rc~idt:m·e. 
Said Lot. will be sold ,ingly or iu parcels to 
suit purchascN. Thore whhinR to st.>eure 
cheap au1l tle~irnl.Jc Iluiltling Lots haYc now 
nn cxocllent opportunih· t'J <lo ~•J. 
For term!-. ant! other 1jarticufa1·.i., r!ll1 upon or 
nddre:::.~ the ~ub::inibr·r. 
,TA)lr.S I',OGER>'. 
:\ft.. Yernon, Aue.:!, 1._,_;:..._'·--~-- -
~ ~ TO ~20 pe:r day at home. SnrnplC's 
tjp u worth ~1 fr<'". ~n,.:o~ & Co.1 1 <•rt-
l:1n,l, Me. 
FOR SPARTA nud WIXOX., nud points 
in )Iinnesota. One through train daih·, with 
Pullman Sleepers to " "inona. • 
FOR Dt:BUQUE via Freeport, t11·0 throu$h 
trains dnily with P~hmnn Carg on night tram. 
FOR SPARTA and WIXOXA nnd points in 
1linne.:ofn. One through trniu dai ly, 1\ iU1 Pul-
man Slee_t>e rs lo \\'inona. 
F'or DlJBUQt:E and L..1. CROSSE, via Clin-
ton, two through. trainsdaih:., with Pulman cars 
on nightlra.in to llcG rcgor·1owa. 
FOR SIOUX CITY one! Y.AN'KTOX, Two 
trains daily. Pulman Co.rs to lli .:souri Ynlley 
Junction. 
FOR LAKE GEXEYA,four h'aius dnilY. 
FOR ROCKFORD, JASESV ILLE, Kf:XO-
SIIA, STERLING and other point.•, yon can 
ha:ve from two to ten trains daifr. • 
XEW YORK Office, Xo. 415 lll'ondwav ;-.. 
Bo.,tou Office, No. 5 tatc 5ttreet; Omaha 6tiiee 
~53 Farnham street; San Francisco Office, 121 
~Iontgomery street; Chicago Ticket Office, G2 
Clark street nuder Sherman Ilouse; Corner of 
Canal and Madiso11. ~treets; Kinzie street De• 
pot, eorn~r ,,-. Kinzie and Cunn l streets: ,vclh 
street Df!ipot, corner " ~ells and Kinzie str~ts. 
l:..,or rates or information not nttaina!Jle from 
your home tiektt nzeuts, apply to 
.\IAR\'IN IWGHITT, 
\lenera l S upcqnkndcnt. 
W. IL STEXXETT, 
GC'uernl Pn::,.geng~r Agenl. 
CENTENNIAL EXHlBITION, 
rHIL.1.DF.LPIJHL\, PEXX. Till S WlEAT IXTERNATIOX_\L EXIII-JHTION, DESWXED 'J.'0 CO)DtEMO-
HATE THE Ol>m lll'.\'DHRTII ANXIYEil-
SAilY OF A \IERT('A., IXDEPEXDEXCI,, 
WILT, OPEX )fAY TE:'.\Tli, AXD CLOS!, 
.KOYE)IBER TENTIT, 1876. All llre Natious 
of the \\·orld nntl nll the 8tat('5 and Territori es 
of the rnion will particii-,atc, bringing toe-ether 
the mo<..t <"omprC'hcno:ive coll('ctiou of art'"'trens-
urc'-, meclrnmcal hn-cntions, scientific diS('Q \' · 
eric,q, manufa('turin_~ acbicYcmcnt.:, mineral 
!-=pe('imcru:. a nil :1gricultnrnl product, C\-cr ex-
hibited. 'Ihc grounds dcYoted to the Exhi.bi-
Hon arc ::iiluatetl on the line of th<'" :Penn'l:,·}ya-
n.ia lfailrt'acl aad cml1rnce -1.:;Q ll('res of l?ai riu,mt 
Pnrk/ nll higlt1 y imprO\~cd and ornauwntetl1 on 
"hie 1 nre cre('t('<l tb~ largest buiklings e,·er <'Oll-
~t ructed-fiv-e of lhnc eoveri.ng nn ttrea. of fifty 
acres and costing $5,000,000. 'l'he totnl numher 
of buildings erected for the purpo~c of the E~hi-
bitiou is O\"cr one hundred. 
Jt i"i the most direct convenient nncl eeonc,m-
ical way of reaching Pltiladclphia nnd Uii1: i:-u-
perb E:".-hibition from all s~tious of the conn.try. 
lts trams to an{\ from Pluladelplna will p:t,,.; 
through :t Grand Centennial Depot, "hi<:h the 
Company have erected at the )Iain Entrnncc to 
the .Exhlhition Grounds for the nrcommodotion 
of pai::scngers who" i~h to stop at 01· slurt from 
the mtmcrous large hotels contiC"uous to this 
~ta.lion uml the Exhibition,-a cOlLn:·niC'ncc of 
the ~realest Ynlue to Yi~itors, ~,ml nfford('d <>x-
r lu~ivcly Uy the Penn!5y}vania Ua.ilroad, which 
is the ouly iine ru.nuing direct to the Ccutcunial 
huililing. E:l::CtLNion trains wiJ I a li-Q f-top at the 
Encampment of the Patron!, of llu~ba.udrr nt 
Elm Station on this roa<l. .. ' 
THE PEXXSYLVAXIA RACLROAD is the 
grandC'bt railwn.y organization in U1e worhl. It 
controls 7,00Cl 1uil~ of roadwnv, forming con-
tinuous lines to Philadelphia., ::S-ew York , Bal-
timore and \rashiugtoo, o\·cr which luxuriou!) 
da.y and_ uishtcars are run from Chicago Su.int 
Loui~, Lowsvillc, Cincinnati, I ndianapolis C-o-
lumliu~, Toledo, Cleveland, aud Eric without 
cba.oge of car,;:. 
Its main line iii laiJ. with double and thir<l 
fra('ks of heavy tdcel roils upou a d~cp bro ot 
broken !tone ba.Uast, aad its bridges arc al I iron 
or !,tone. Its pa!-Seogc-1· trniDs :ire equipped ,ritlt 
e,-('ry known modern improvement for comfor1 
and Mfety, nud are run at faster .c;:peccl for great-
er dktanccs thau the _trains of any line on tht 
continent. Thc-COlllpany hn.li largely incrca::ie<l 
its equipment for Centennial tra,·cl, nntl wili 
bo prepared to huild in its ow-n ehops locomo-
ti,·es aud pns::>engcr car~ at ~hort notice suftiricut 
to fullv accommoclato nnv cxfra. demand. Tia· 
uncquO.led resources at ~the comman'1. for th t.· 
C'-Ompany gunrantee the most pcrfoctn~eommo-
dations for all its 1>atrons during the Ccnt<nni. 
al Exhil,!tion, 
Tm; liAGNIFIC£XT SCEXBRY for which 
the Penni;;ylvania Railroad i,;; so jmtlv celciJrn• 
tcd presents to th e tra,eler 0\'Cf its pc.•acct ro:HI• 
wn.y an e,·cr-changing pauorm1ut of riYer, moun-
t.a.in, ancl lanch,cupc Yie\\ s unsurpu~'-C:tl ja o ur 
America . 
'.l'1rn EATIXG ST.\TIO:'.\S on th is Jiu., m·,, 
nnec:1uakd. :llenls will be furni..,l1cd nt suit9.b11 
hour~, ample rime nllmn:_•,1 for enjoying- them. 
EXCL'llSIOX Tl KET~, at reduced rare, 
will Q(! so]U nt all prh.\ripal Jlailrontl 'l'ick1'' 
Ofticcs in tb.e ,vest,.. :Sorth-we."r, S011th.wei,t . 
fo_D- Be i..ure that yom· Ticket!i rend Yia tht 
Grent P<"nn~\'lrn,nio Route to lhc (\•11tcm1illl. 
FR.iXK TIIO.\J .\.80X, Jl. )L BOYI>, ,Ji, ., 
General 1lnnag-er. G;.•n'l ]")Jss'r .\ gt•nf. 
New Sad~le and Harness Shop. 
Ilavin.;; ... old my i1uere~r in the :-:Ohop tin the 
Pul1lic :-:.,111an~, I h:H:e 0 11(•1LC!l a 
S::S::C>P ! 
On, mtft ..lhi,1 /!Y,·c(.f, l "fuce IJou1·f< ~\ !/!'{/,, 
111' RrJ1cky Ifvu~,,, 
v:hert! 1 \\ ill ht' J1npp\· lo ... ._.l' :il I rn~- ,,ld t'ri1.!1Hl'-
of Kuox 1•!.lunt)' tl1at ho\"\.' ~too<l. h~- me . .'ly 
expem,ec; arc ,·cry H~ht , <·onw<ltH·llll~· 1 c:111M·IJ 
n•n· _Im\- ti1t' ,.H ... h or re:t1ly 11ay. ]t('11airing- ui 
:Ill kJ.nd-; prvrn11ll~ Hltl·uded to. P 1.•;1r,,c gi, e 
m1' a !!al l. 
j11 11c!lw-l 11'.\L \L. TJJU)I P,.:<)X, 
-
,.\.tlu1fnJstrator·s Noti<'e . 
,....,,r1: U1tder~ig11C'd ~lll'-l hec•n dul~·rippuinl\•J 
..l. and 411a1iticd hy rhc P1:0B.\TE <. 'oL· J: 't' of 
KHoX. Cotmt \· .. n-.; .. \d11li11i-.lrnuir of the J~-.Jul1' vf 
' ' J.\\U,;~ 11 .\\" JK, 
l :iil· 11f K 11 0~ l·ouuty, 0., llt•('Cal'!tll. .\ U Jh'fl'\ •11 :-1 
iudcU!Nl lo '-aid .E-.Jate ur1• 1·NJUl':-lt'd to make 
im111n.liute ],ay111<>nl, nnd 1ho!-c )1ad11 ;:;- da..i 111!-
n~aiu .. t ~ai, J:,..ti.uc, "iH pre:,enL tl.i1.'111 ,hdy 
prnnoJ. io the uudcnd:.meU for :1l lo\\ :lll l'I', and 
pa~·n1cut. JOUN ,r. D.\ , · ,~. 
t 1ct . t)-w3, .\J111i11b1ro.tor. 
.. \.tbniuistrutor•s Xoiic~. 
rrUE 1wd1.·ri-i~n~tl lui,, ht' t·n duly a pj1oi1tl\. ... 1 
:.1ml qualitic1 l li )r tile PJ:ull.\'I E ( 'Ol J:T of 
K uox. County1 us ~\tliui ui-.tra1ur de buniJs 1,,.,11 of 
the E'!tate vf * 
lLElsHY EHHli 'f'J' , 
la ir of K1H\X c•oun t.,·, 0., tkr,·:.i:--('tl. .\II pu·,nn:-1 
ii1dcbti·,l lu ~aitl J::,._tat(' arc rc•J.lll'--kd lQ mukc 
immcdial(• pormcut, and tllo ... c li.t, in,:.; tlui1ni-; 
:.1g:.ij11~i ~;_i i.I J".,t11tC', ,dll p rc~t· ut them \l 1dy 
1•ro, ed. l\.• th e 11n1kn-i;:-nnl for allowan('r, uud 
parm<nf. I ', E. l' ltlTCJlrlEJ.ll, 
Ud . .s ,, :J · .\.tl11ll11 ,~tr:w:ir._ 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
.. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 13a Wate1· Street, 
t.'LEYEL.\~D, 01110, 
:\ray 2c:, 1 S~3-y 
B. F'. 'REESE, President. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE CO.MP ANY, 
COL UJY.'IEUS, O::S:::IO, 
'11'.\ITl<HRI' 
Highly \'itrHied Pit>c, both Socket aucl Uing, 
1JROJI THHEE T0 TWE;\'TY-I"OL'll J ,< ·11 i:,, I\ Dl \ \[1•;·1:EH, 
.J..: winch arc U'-Ctl extensively for Sew<'r:tgt'1 I'.a1Jro;)1l, T11r11p1kt· 0111l f om-
mou Road Cukcrts. Also, Fire Clay Flue~, for Jining- ('hJJuney-.. St(IYC· 
pipe aad Chimney Tops. .\Jl orders deli\ercd_ fr('c on h,•ard <·n r.., or hoat. -
..-\,cents for \\·ehstcr F1re Brick, and Common Fir(' Brh:k on hnnd. Ord,•r-
solicited ancl J'romply filled. FIRE BRICK nm! UH0l'1'1> <'L.I Y. 
aug25m;J COLUJIBl'S SJ:\\·t; Jt PIPE t.'O. 
Don't You Forget 
HARD TIMES HA VE STRUCK US! 
.IXD l'ST!l. 
RUTHERFORD B. T LDEN 
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will stay with u,. 
ADLER B~- Cil 
H aye mnrkecl their large stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOW •. TO COST. 
Belieying that "H onesty is Ow .~[other ~f I1t t'e11tion," and that "A Rolliny 
Sto11c ;., lrol'llt 1'1l'O in tlte B1tslt," they will clo"c out their ent ire ,tock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TR-UNKS, . VALISES. etc. 
AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH THE NATIVEF:. 
They barn secured the services of ROLL CURTIS \\ho \\ill alway, be found 
behind tl1e counter ready ant.I willing to show Gooda. Call and ,ee th<'m heforc 
it is too late. 
T.E[El PL.A.CE. 
109 MAIN ST E • 09. ; 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
)JT. n -:nxo:--, 01110, A\:Gl'ST 2.,, 11,;,:. 
= 
WE BUY FOR ·cASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills! 
Wi th the allJount of Goods we huy, this discount will nmrly pay our cx pen,c~ 
· Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a :;rent den! cheaper thnn 
our competitors who buy on four month~ tim~. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BAL WIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER 1::-; 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO B Y::l EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FRO:\I TITE lllANUFACTCHERf- DIHECT. 
A NE-W- FEA T"Ul:~E ! 
Haviug completed ~n aclJitiun Lt• uur !-.LOt\} room, \',~ h,t\C tin 11uly room 
rn the city devote<! cxd11,ivc-ly t11 
V ct,li ~<: H ! 
~ You \I ill find our olui;k 111lld1 tiic lar,,c,t, ,111<! ,!,·,·id, ,lly th l11·1 c. t 
w. F. BALDWIN,. 
:_\(ounl Y<'mou, Ohio. llt!('l•ml; •r 111, 1 ... ;.t. 
: 
MT. VERNON 
King's Old Stand. 
ITY ILLS. 
".Ull J.L ,I. IJJ:L;.:l, , 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to aunouucc to the citizeno of Knox county, llmt they html kn cJ fol' 
a term of years, the old und well-knowu 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarus and Scales, 
And propcrse doing a GENEl'lAI, 1'1111,Ll~G Ui1S!NEl!!H, uncl 
will hLty, ship and store Grain, anc! do a COMl\l ISSIO:N BU81NE~R. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
!)OXF. r.· nu: m:,.:T )I,\'\\'EH \,D (I_'\ l'.\Jll TLJt\f~. 
Ca.-,h paid for goot.1 merchantable WHEAT. tfiif- First-rluss L\MlLY 
FLOl:H, COKN l\IEAL 1111d FEED, alwayij on l,arnl. 
~ STOCK YARDS A D SC.\LES in go,,d conditi11n aucl rrn<J~, for bu-
siness. UOG!i•:ns t.\:: IUU~N'J'. 
}It. ,·cruon, Ohio, .A.ul.!;111,it l:'l-ly 
(, . \:--,. 
1·1.\.Tl 'Rl':. 
L.\,11-'.-: 
I'- ll 
CII I '\J)J:. 
Lllsl!S 
Ftll: 
('Ill ltt JI E.~ 
I , I> 
JI I I. Lt-. 
-
, 
l't It :0- J,- II, 
l I. 
CITl.1.1:Y , 
]'] 111:11 
\\'.\l'I ,. 
.I.,· 
All 1Vork GuarantePd to Gfre Sati.,faction. 
vv. P. 
188 
:B'OG G & (J O., 
SUPER[Oll ST., 
OLEVEL.\ND, OHIO. 
EE8 ! 
1uu,,1il(111:--\c:1-:u1t\'.\1,LJl:.J1i,1 l'J \\T:-,.., 
.·,o.t"t,l \J'l'J , L TIU:L:-;. Ill.•~" <lll'\ .\\IJ:YJ'\L ,\:0- 111 I 1.llt,[!J' I \ 
TBl'J :.-.:.. 5 ,tillll {d! \Pl YI ·1·:~. 
1 .\l .. ,1, PF\C II , PJ: .\J~, Pl.I 'Ill, t II J:1: 1:\ 
an,t \it'LBJcHHY Tllfl::<. li.1 :< l'BI llll\ , 
1 Ul,\('1,Bl't:HY, ,,oo,<tll'lili\', < 1·11 1: \ :ST 
Dil!tc~~--~:~ 1 lil":c l'i\'yr, , :-.prin,:.4' lrn,11 1u:11l I a.11d STJL\ WBJ:JUtY. P l~,\ \"f::-,. \1111thn111•. ("atli-t.: ~. rl1l' n1:lrJ11~ rt\1·r ma,· 11nt ltl' C'a~il, 11\.•h-,;; u,nall~ toun,l 111 \ur ,·1·11•-. \ll' h:1\1• u11 
di, 1.'dl•1l from it, t·nur,-1· , uor dn• nq.:-l•·dt•il 11i~- ha.nil and r,·acl~ fnr th• n till' tn·opl r ('II 1·11. 
l ·H._,, frvrn it:-, <lt·~nu,·th\.• nork. Tah,·n in tint , 
1li'.'-1•u-.l', ,, l1ii-li j.._ 111t•rt'ly an intnru\1lt·il fn11 1.• -
ti o11 llWY Uc t1\"1.·rt1·1l Ii, the tl-i ' 11 • "\ai,11·,,'!i 
r'-'rn:·d~ , . -
'l',n·•·ant'"' ~eJ l,;1•r ,il>crkut. 
It 1•(1ml1inr~ tl1t• 1111.·di<•inal 1m•111•r1i1t, .. f 1h~ 
lto•::it rniu.:ml \\akr::; in tho worl<l. 
SOLU IlY ALL llRl'GGl~Tu. 
P ,·i••r$ R ,·lt'C"< rl f,, ' 't tli 1';11,·. 
J .ir- 1 of \,1ridi( S un ·l l•I:• I' ... ,•Jll fi '(' 11r• 
~('1')" 1 li 111il••.., J>1 I of \l;d1\ ~1r,·d, ,111 f,a11tl,il·r 
un·,rnt·. . 1~ ..... r, i: 11 l\ < ( •· · 
ju!) J J-1~ 'It. \"1•rn,,11, OJd11. 
vV .1--\. N 'I1 ED ! 
Gl'.' nC'r31 .\ :.!•~11t:e; in C\"d'V tnwO in th1:. l'uit<-rl 
tu.h's for 'thl! ,\dj n i.,i ;t.ble PittJ<, ,, ith n 
oomhinntfon ot tight t,,111 ('f1JU)lltt • in o:w, \·h: I pi('k, mattock, nil.-:(•, l:11 •l•:n~ in,n, ~,, il•~••, nx,•, a.nd J"k•lc lwn,1, i,r Oil) ,,th ·r t1•11) 1l1nt r 1111 t-., in-
East E:nd of Dt11'gCss St., '"1.·rk.J in ,ck, h f, t nh .. nt Nu f,1urth ,•n~t f,f ,,r-
dirrnry t•)ol • A l .L \fOHK in :--;tont•, <-u,:,li o.• \Yinll.Jw I .r. Y. L\fFl.l~T\ , \.,l_1u t:ilJll l 'h•k Cu. Cn.p:-11 Rill~, H11il1Hnz nnd. T:nnit<' Ftone, 1:;1 ~,.nth ~•l ~L, l•hUa, CIJnmh,·r t,t' Lu111• 
promptly "~i--,ml•~l. .fonr.l•y , mc-rN'". it1ucthr:: 
